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Vol- - 8. Haskell, Comity, Texas,Saturday,May 0, 1808, NoiSO."" -- ?

TDirotor3TB
inn-inte- r oitickiv.

(Wtli.fmllcal Mat.)
.Indue, Hon.J. V. Cockrell.

Illst Attorney - - - WW. Ileall.
COUNTY lll'MUIALB

Coutity JuiIrp, 1' It Sunilcr-t-.

Connty Attorney, PI. Morjtnn.
County A; Dlst. Clerk, .1. L, .Jonen.
Bliorlffunil Tn.i '"Hector, -- W. U Antiiony.
CountyTreuror, Jaepcr Mil hollon
Tax Atapfianr, II 1'oet.
County Kurwynr, . .1 A. I'lilior.

COMit-tSIONh-

I'rwlnrl Ni. 1 - - .IS. rilko
I'revlnct No. a. ... II II Owsley.
Precinct Nu.n. (;. W.l.ucim
I'rriiiiict N'u. 4. ,1. 11. Ailanm.

l'HKCINCT UPl'iCKKH.
J. V. Preot.No.l. .IS Hike.
ConitoUle I'rccl. No 1 T l. bugK

CHUUOIIE!.
BIitll, (Mitilouarv) Lvvry ldt nml 3rd Sun-ils-

Ilov. W C) Oiperton, I'astor,
I'rosbytcrlan, (Cumborlmul) Kvcry !2nd f'umlay
nnd 9tiinl:iy bcfure, - No I'nutnr,
o'lirietlan (Cnmpbcllltv) Kvcry .ird fandnymi(l
HatnniaybBforp, Pimtnr
I'reabytorinn, Kipry 'Jnd and 4lli HuuiIh'
llev W. lI.McCollouKli - IMntor,

Sletliodlut (M K (JhnrchS.) Kvcry 9undy unit

inndaynlglit, W. D Hast, P. D l'tor.
Prnycr incctltiK I'Verv WednesdaynlRht
rm!y Scho-j- l every Sunday itn;3n n in

V. n Sanders - - Superintendent.

Christian Hundsy Selmol everySnnday
W.lt Standefcr Superintendent

Ilu)tlst SundayScliool eery Snrdny.
t). W. CourtwrlBhl Superintendent,
rreslijtflliui Sundnj School uturv nunday.
K. K. Hlicrrlll Supcrlntendant

naskell No OiJ, A F A A M

meetSaturday on or beforeeach full moon,
S. W Scott, W. M

A. 0-- Poster, Scc'y.
Hank! II ChapterNo. 1HI

1'oyiil Arch Masons meeton the first lucidity
lu each month.

II 0 McCnnnull, High Priest.
h V Scott, sccty

J'roft'NNlonalCnrliH.

.T. F..IJINHEY,M.D.
'PlirblCMX X-- 8URGE0X.

IIiimIccII X.v.
ftS'illclt a ijliar of Yotii l'HtmnafCf 'CT
All bills due, mutt be paid ontheflist nt the

immth.

A . Ncathcry.M. I). .1. IltiuklcyJI I)

!)RS. XEATIIERT & IIUNKLEV.

I'liysicians .ind .Surgeons.

Offer tiL'ir survices to the people of

the town an(l country.
Office nt A 1' Mel.enioru's UniK Slorc dur-in- s

the ilay oud rvtldoncu at night
Haskell . Texas

?. DENTAL

SURGEON.

tild Crown aud Hrldce work a specialty

OWCAll MA.11TIIS,
Attorney k Counsellor-at-La-

AND

Nittitry liilli,
UASKk;i,I., . . TKXAS.

AKTIIL'K C. FOSTER.
LAND L.WVYKK.

NOIARV PL'III.IC AND CONVl'.VANCF.K

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Oillccooeblock uetof Court lltnie,

Attnrnny Ht Lw anil Land Agont
Notary Public, Abstr.nt or title to any

land In llnikell county lurnlshed on appllca-lo-

OIIIch In Court House with County
(".irvoyor

HASKWLL TEXAS,

H. G. UcCONNELL.
-- . . ur. . uk ur.v:

A((4iiify - nt - 1L.iiv,
vsv. ui.y. uk ur. un

HASKELL, TEXAS.

B:1LDWIX& LOMrt.V.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Kurnlnh Alutrnct of I andTitles, npuiul At
teutlon to I.aiU Mtlxatlou.

IIASlLfcLl., IKXAH

DiovtM'Si Ac Hutli.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

ou HullilliiKs; Purniilieil on
Application,
TIIItOOKMOUTON and HAsKKI.L TKXAR.

The Haskell
SADDLE and HARNESS SHOP,

J. W. DELL, Proprietor,
uNow !vis the most completestock to

ie louna west ol Uallas.

W
tc quality and workmanshipof all

goods are guaranteed.
ipairlig Neatly aid Prowptly

iioie.
)ne of the best Shoemakersto be
ad has just been employed and
do all kinds of work in his line
iptly and in the best manner at

to suit the times.
Pull aid leave your orders.

"
--

' sy :J -
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Haskell '

S.

If Sam Jonesis at himself when
he opensthe ball in Dallas s.U.tti
might as well throw down his brass

&
lo brother To my friends in 1 laskell (.o.;

he is very much neededin Haskell

Lr.i the courts., the juries and the
peopleof Texas tighten their grip
and hold fast lo the resolution to

! rid llie state of criminals. Dallas'

News.
Instead of their grip,

I some judges turn offenders loose in
order to make supporters for

Henry Law (iooil.

May 15. The su-

premecourt today, through Justice
Gray, sustained the diciiion of the
New York United Statescourts in
favor of the of the
Geary exclusion act. Justice Brewer
dissented.

There is nothing I have ever used
for muscular rheumatism that gives
me as much relief as
Pain Balm doe-.- . 1 have been Using
it tor about two years four bottles

! in all as occasionrequired,au al
ways kept a bottle of it in m home.
I believe-- I know a good thing when
I get hold of it, aud Pain Balm is the
best liniment I haveever met with.
W. U. Denny, New Lex

ington. Ohio 50 cent bottles for
sale by A. P. McLemore.

3enoatiomlStreet 8cucs--

(i inline, Ok., May ifi. A sensa-
tional scenewasenactedon thestreets
here tins evening. Mrs. John Ktis-te- r,

who is being tried for the mur-

der of her husband, was taken with
;l Til cnml nfl..r ,!,, n,i, t,l
for a time was eared she would
die. She screamed and stauglcd
and dragged four men around call- -'

ing on her husband"to stop, to leave'
her alone, not to do it," etc. Then
she would beg lo die and ask the
peoplenot to kill her, ami leaping
up, demandedto know woy brought
the awful chargeof murder against
her soul

While Mr. A. T. Richey, of Altona
Mo., was traveling in Kansashe was
taken violently ill with cholera mor-

bus. He called at drug store to
get some medicine and the druggist

Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy so
highly he concludedto try it. The
result was immediate relief, and
(cw doses curedhim It
is made for bowell and
nothing else. It never fails. For
sale by A. P. McLemore.

iiiHi:cii:ii uv , (.host.

An AlabamaFarmer FindsaFortune-T- he

Queer Story He Tells.

Ala., May 15 Frank
Elmore of Gordon, Pickens county,

farmer in ordinary
in that astonishedhis

recently by giving in $25,-00-0

in cash as one of the items on
his tax list.

Elmore has finally consentedlo
explain how he got the money. He
claims that live yearsago the spirit
of a deadold settler appearedto him
at night and told him he would find

stick under his bouseand beneath
the stick was a buried treasure. He
was told that he must not use it for
five yearson pain of death and must
then exchangeit for other money.
He must also place a tombstoneon
long unmarked grave near his house.

He followed directions and found
an iron pot with $20,000of silver
and $5,000of gold in it. He has kept
it sacred lor five years and only re-

cently beganto exchangethe coins
(or others. He sent two to
Boston with $3000of the gold, which
were ancient coins, and brought a
premium of Si each, or $24,000 in
all. Elmore tells the story as a fact,
but aside from the ghost feature the
$25,000on the tax book speak for
themselves.

The promptnessand certainty of
its cures have made
Remedyfamous. It is intended es-

pecially for coughs,colds, croup and
coughs,and is the most ef-

fectual remedyknown for these dis-
eases. Mr. C. M. Main, of Union
City, Pa., says: "I havea greatsale
on Cough
I warrant everybottle and have nev-
er heard of one failing to give entire

j 50 cent bottles for sale
uy t, r, fwci.uinorc
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' SheepMen, Take Notice ! '

?aiiaBs4w0backl Mumph- w-j SADDLES HARNESi,
According Armstionj;

tightening

Washington,

constitutionality

Chamberlain's

dairyman,

I

recommendedChamberlain's

completely.
complaint

Birmingham,

circumstances
community,

neighbors

neighbors

Chamberlain's

whooping

Chamberlain's Remedy..

satisfaction."
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While in Seyniom,call and
mv Prices on Saddlen and Il.ir- -

tiess Cloods.

N. Main St
a umiwuui

K nEXOE,
Seymour, Texas
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War With Tho Piglmls. building on the west side of town.
He shrewdly calculated that when

In view of the decisionof the U his escape was known the whole
S. supreme upholding the Chi- - country would be scotir-- d and he
nese exclusion act, there seems to be i would be retakenbefore he had gone
some apprehensionol war with the ' vcry far. Varnell was wise enough
almond eved nation. think

A Washington special the !'o- - of looking in town for him. So he

says, ...r.nvai m.h) diplomatic. told
regarded naval circles and wat-h.-- searching j,Brvit.tf sturu-a-s

unfavorable. believed organising hunt him. vanl., t,K.ir
emperot will resent conclusion! Varncll night that businessand that ptopt.se
reached supreme court and 'building. pursuit was' them interfere condtut

cnlorcmg strict rules kept with unabated vigor. The
entry .mer-- wnoie state nr.niscil. Telegrams
China and probablv

removal mission tries

countn under pain forcible
removal. There danger
Chinesecountry against citizens,
which imperial authority
unable check. These, to-

gether with outbreaks which
attempt enforce

coast bring about,
thought nations

tooting
" """Ulecision a

a

a

a

a

a

blow
legationwhere been hoped

along that would de-

clared unconstitutional.

One Swift.

Washington, May Some time
charges filed against

Thompson,postmaster Indianap-
olis, offenshe partisanship. ap-

pointed Swift, editor lead-

ing civil servicejournal
defend him. Swift

Washington demanded
shown proofs. They sim-

ply editorials clipped from
paper. When Harrison
office, Swift had written

articles upon necessity
civil service rules various

depauments eminent and
intimated that Thompson

observedthem with fidelity.
forgotten about

Indiana Democrats

Wife deserter Texas- -

Meridian, May
Cameron,clerk circuit court
Lauderdalecounty, received
some three weeks'agofrom
Coulter OrangeCity, Ela.. making
inquiry William Saxon,
who, charged, deserted wife

and children that place
years ago. Upon receipt

second letterfrom Coulter, in-

closing photograph Saxon,
easily identified who
imployed time
planing mills this and

who married Hattiesburg,
year Miss Ella Hardin, daughter

prominent citizen Scooba,
Kemper comity, After leav-

ing Meridian, employed
mills Kemper &Duhbas,

Ellisville, that place and
went some point Texas

monthsago.

PORT WORTH BUDGET.

Rcapturo Tom Varm'U.

Fort Worlh, Tex.,
Baker (iranbury, passed through
Here this morning route home
from Waxahaehie. witness

recapture Tom Varncll.
says that Varnell's escape

most daring things
heard recapture
less dramatic. getting
jail means dummy,

alreadybeen told Waxa-
haehie special The News, Varnell

across scjuare two-stor- y
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Curl
civil

rywhere offering I have takenup matter
for his The search-- j Murtcvant

ing parties not been able to gressed into an issue civil
slightest trace him. I seem--1 service Carlisle,

ed to havegone into a hole and pull-- ! Civil demand
cd hole in after him. It was

creatcst sensation has
for many days.

About 2 o'clock in afternoon
civil

I I
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the

his

neen

and the cuehas now pro
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the and
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the the
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the
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it woman passed down the vinced will i
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do.vs tne nati nearu young irom or & Halsey's and shop
so mucii crncll curtail Haskell

her were aroused, retary is on ?Ir-- . '
She told she met of ihei authority, is that he will
face at the The whole town ' resist sucha demand to
was a furore. .son chief

with Cleveland's full
j Varncll was be
late takeany chancesj and. and with

gain he was armed U1 ,Jlst,,lct that Lo-

be could sit on the floor of hiding ;m should be the

place and kill seventy lIlc treasury and

they could icach him. The only ;
with the distinct

vas a edge the headsshould fall.

stairwa. Not mote than two could
go abreast. could kill them
fast they got the head of the
stairway just long his

lasted.

Finally Sherifl Merideth, who is .1

brave man, reolvod to take the
chances. He called around him
some men he and '

will a
started up the stairwaj with pistols pac.itv
drawn. When they ot to the top
they saw Varncll ing the floor,

surrendered hunt struggle,
to the great surprise of every

person were found a knife
and a pistol and $1000 in monj).

if 1

was taken to is at ro
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I r is said to be about arranged
that 300 cowboys from!
Chadron, Nebraska, June on
horse-bac-k, on a night lace
to tlu building at the'
World's a distance-o- 700

'

each one to be horses,
the first arriving to receive a purse.
of$i5oo,:uul the $500. If
the is to go on horc
flesh suffer with no sort

compensation save to the two
It is

conscienceto such a strain on
dumb in the of

or where human is to be
saved, or great good to science
or is to be accomplished;

consciencean
do not of it in a

matter as the proposedrace.
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Dollars, full all claims,' loss or
flamnv by Fire tlie liHli of April
ItSDo, oceurinu to property under,
Policy io, --1.0,
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School liooks should never Ix
printed on glazedpaper. The reflec-
tion from such paper makes business
for the oculist and theoptician.

'JliK Hoston papers seem to bt
afflicted with a fear that tho untu-
tored Chleagocsomay havo prepared
a gold-mount- cradle for tho Infantu
of hpain, being deceived thereunto
by hor title.

As American young woman has
securedvaluabloconcessionsfrom the
Mexican government. Now for some
American young man to secure hei
would bo simply patriotism with a
pleasant tingoof thrift.

Waeo McAllisteu fays that an
American minister to be a success
abroadshould havo plenty of money
and a charming wife, and be a good
after-dinne-r spenkor. A man so
blessedshould not be given a foreign
mission. He hasenoughof the good
things of llfc already.

Twp hundred and fifty picked de-
tectives are on duty at tho world's
fair grounds, but if it had not been
for a brave janitor tho ushes of Col-
umbuswould have been carried oil
by a bold robber and heldfor princely
ransom. Tho detectives arc thus
sustaining their great records.

A Chicago man hanged his wife
and tho woman wasnearly deadwhen
rescuedby an outsider. A Chicago
police justice tlned the usorlc execu-
tioner $100. II ihe man is frugal
and industrious he may bo able to in-

dulge his penchant for playing Jack
Ketch two or three times a year at
this rate.

The first organizedstrike in South
Africa was made recently by the car-
pentersand joiners of Cape Town.
They want an advanceof wages from
nine shillings to ten shillings and
sixpence a day, claiming that the
cost of living has lately largely in-

creased. Thoy ask support of all
workmen in South Africa.

The way of tho transgressor is
hard of course,but there ate methods
by which it can bo divetcd of a por-
tion of its rigor. For instance, tho
dowager duchessof Sutherland is In
jail whcie her apartments are more
luxurious thnn a good hotel affords,
while a caterer of renown send' her
meals in on a silver platter.

All tho royal ragtacrand bobtail
that visit the fair will take a cursory
glance at the governmentof Now
York andgo home saddened to think
their subjects arc not tho patient
asses the Gothamltcs are. New
York is tho only community on earth
which will submit to bo robbedfor
generationswithout an efleetualkick.

Aftei: someyearsof experimenting
the Delaware college agricultural
station announcesthat the dreaded
peachrot may in all probability bo
arrested by spraying the trees with a
mixture of an aramoniacal solution
of coppercarbonate with ammonium
carbonate. The mixture is to be ap-
plied from the last of April to the
first of July.

The doctors from all over the
United Statesand parts of Canadain
Attendanceupon tho recent quaran-
tine congress were impressed with
"the ineffectivenessof the quarantine
regulations of tho United States,
taken as a whole. They seemed to
regard the quarantine system of
Michigan as on the whole tho best,
adoptedby any state.

Ik view of tho fact that he is not
immortal. Ward McAllister probably
views with some complacency tho
refusal of tho Now York park com-
missioners to accord space for a
monumentto Hocoe Conklln, on the
ground that ho wasnot great enough.
Ward would liko an eligible space
for himself when in tho course 0
naturehis cars arebrought low.

Somebodv has been trying to
poison tho regular army of tho
Hawaiian provisional government.
Sixty men out of tho hundred odd
who constitute tho militant forces of
the postulant at Unclo Sam's feet
have been sufferers from the toxic
conspiracy. If tho royalists arc
proven the Instigators of this outrage
the Hawaiian republic is likely to be
the theater of a miniature repro-
duction of the scenes of tho French
revolution ere long.

It Is said that the practice of the
dear girls at colleges of treating new
students with marked courtesy has
had a great influence in making haz-
ing disreputable in educational insti-
tutions. Insteadof taking a freshman
out and dividing up one of his ears
as souvenirs among sophomores, it
may yet come to a state of things
where they will send him sugar plums
and tarts and a box of caramelsas
evidencesof good will.

Easteiin' students, in hazing somo
of their follows, marked them indoll-bl- y

with lunar caustic. If tho victims
do not beat tho hollow headsoff thoir
persecutors, then college athletics
should be stricken from tho curricu-
lum and tlddlcdowlnks substituted.

Two condemned murderersrecent-
ly escuped from Sing Sing by throw-
ing popper in tho guurdlan eye. Now
another seems likely to escapo by
veiling tho gubernatorial optic with
wool. Kvidcntly the nstuto assassin
has found tho vulnerable spot.

The union waltors of Now York
have struck for their beloved
whiskerswith an increaso of salary
as an incidental. This Is not tho first
time hirsute udornmentshavofigured
In history, but neverbeforo havo they
been raado tho issue of a strike.

The businessof colonizing Africa
with white people goes on apace. An
expedition left England somo weeks
ago for Mozambique as advanceparty
of settlors who aro tocolonize somo
UQ0 squr.re miles of territory betwetu
the) rivers Zambesi and Subl

SKETCHES PROM THE WORLD'S
CREATEST SHOW.

lltl

I

The Ort 1 llirrl- - Kihltilt from Nor-

way ami Aunt rutin sreiirn In Hip M'

nionl arut r ,lrr-- j stiito HulUI

tng.

1UCAU0 l.KTTEU:
The floor of tho 1

Fisheries Hulhling
at the World's I'alr
fairly groanson nil
sides with the
weight of dumsv-
look I ML' fislliltL
boats, big cratesof
flsh'ng tackle and
monster cases of I

x'plseu torlal food
products calculated
to make a vegetar

ian foreswearthe tirtnest of resolves.
Way over in the northwest corner of
tho main building stands tier above
tier of eases and barrels clustered j

about a pillar bearinga large placatd
reading "Norway." Near by Js seated
a man of such" proportions that he
could almostmake two of the herculean
Director of Works. It is .Superintend--1
ent ltueh, Secretaryof the ssuclety for
the Development o'f Norwegian Fish-crie-

"Our exhibit will be just stunning,"

INTF.lilOIt VEHMONT

sayshe, twirling a big, gold-heade- d

cane, while watching the work of in-

stallation going on about him. "One
of its main featureswill be the histor-
ical display, showing the methods of
our fishermen from the earliest
knowledgewe have of them. We will
have models of the boats used at
various times, beginning with the
stocky but stancn affairs used by the
hardy Norsemen who flourished long
before Columbus' time. Tho models
of the various eras will be fully
equipped to show the various devices
for catching fish. Then we will show
a set of models of boats now in use.
We have a long stretchof coastline
andwill show all the methods in use
from the whale and sealfisheries of
the north to the mackerel fisheries of
the southern peninsula. In the sec-
tion showing the commercial products
thespaceis laid out with a wide aislo
running through the center, the ex-

tremeboundariesareformed by screen
on which hang photograp'hs and
sketches representing a panoramic
view of the whole coast length, show-
ing the various fisheries and harbors.
Cannedandsmoked fish, oil andother
fish products are displayed in tho
space inter; eningbetween the screens
and aisle railings. At the entrancea
large arch has been built, surmounted
by the national arms. The arch is
formed of spars and curiously carved
oars. Just within the arch
a Norwegian fisherman's cabin
has been built. It is a
red structure,with small windows and
a cozy fireplace. The wall bounding
tne lurther end of the aisle is deco-
rated with a large paintinir in oil

realistic ice tloesand icebergs. On the
ice a party of hunters are depleted
spearingseals.

Across the main aisle from the Nor-
way exhibit the New South Wales sec-
tion is being installed. Superinten-
dent l'ugh is also full of his subject.

"Our country'sresources In a pisca-
torial way arc practicallyunbounded,"
said he, "and yet wo iiunort a great
part of the fish we use. We have (150

miles of good fishingcoast that hereto-

fore for some unaccountablereason
has not been developedas it should be.
unr peopie. inougn,arejusi ueginning
to realize the folly of importing 87.10,.
000 worth of fish annually instead of
excortlnir several tlmi-- s that nmnuiit.
Witli the increased activity incident to

"
-

"Ni ttlfnfUM I ',Tjiv 'ft

j

our preparationsfor tho World's Fair
several largecompanieshave been

for the of developing
to the fullest our possibilities us a fish-
ing colony. Much of thepresentgreat
exhibit is due to tho efforts of these
corporations.

'The chiof aim of the will be
to disseminate a knowledge of our fish
food products. To this end will bo
shown our muthods of preparationand
the) results actually achieved. We
think ppr fish possessedof uu exceed-tagl-y

fine natural ilavor nnd to prove

Mwifii It iilillllilntiiiM tifdtllii t.jllltttt llt.titU IU HI'UIMIIUIV.; K. ! iVllllll'JH
whiting, garfish, tullor. cod, brc-im- ,

mullet and jew -- fish. '1 he government
has printed u pamphlet on imr tlsh in- -

UuMni' aim resources, ut nini- - u
supply of thesepamphlets with us for
gratuitousdistribution. Tlie exhibit
will be rendered attractive by the dis-
play of u large numberof stuffed speci-
mens of the Australian mil, which
differs from all othervarietiesin being
larger and slightly resembling the
walrus. At the pavilion entrancewill
be cresteda trophy of canned goods In
the form of a lighthouse. Another
trophy will be made of pearl shells, A

(unique featurewill be a collection of
marineserpentspreserved in nlcohol."

I HE ULbVtLANUS Al
lti'irnilil tloti ii r Sump Itlllirrtn I'mnili-IMi- nl

1'letiiriK.
These picturesof drover Cleveland,

now President, and Trances Folsom,
now his wife, were made when these
two reinurUtVlo figures in American
political at'' social life were at tho
same age!, although twenty-eigh- t

years intervened between the dates of
the photographs. The portrait of Mr.
Clo eland was made when he had just
begun to read law in the otliee ol
Kogir-- , llowennnd liogers at llullulo.
It is scarcely possible that he even
dreamed as he leaned over that desk
that he would twice be elected Presi-
dentof tho L'ulted States.

STATE ni'It.ni.VO.

The photograph of Miss Folsom.
which has never before been printed,
thowsher in her graduatingdress the
day before she endedher school days
at "Wells College, Aurora, N. Y. If
someseerhad hinted to her on that
day thatshe would live to be known
for two separateperiods of four years
a& the first ladv of this country she
would probably have laughed that
prophet to scorn. Miss Folsom was
the daughterof Mr. Cleveland's law

THE CLEVELAND AT 17.

fiartncr, who met n tragic deathwhile
company, and wai

Mr. Cleveland's ward at the time this
photographwas taken.

The Vfrttrrn Scout.
An Eastern traveler in the Rocky

Mountains tells in u private letter to a
Hoston paperof meeting a scout of the
old days, and says: "lie is very in-
teresting, lie is the lastof the 100
government scouts and can walk (or
run) 12 miles a day. All the others
areeither in jail or dead. His stories
are very thrilling and doubtless true,
for he hasto bedrawn out by degrees.
and blushes like a girl through his
dark skin at the directquestions nsked
ufter he has unconsciously told a little
of a story of the past."

Old l'oiitiiBv Stamp.
In view of the exaggeration which

the newspapersgive to the prices of
rare postagestamps and the value of
collections, it is interesting to note
thatan estimatehas been made by the

, London Philatelist of tile extentand
value of existing postage stamp col- -

lections, based in irreat nart unon an
actualcensustaken for the purpose.

' The conclusion arrived at Is that the
. 1 1.. ri.kdL'iit inniiilinrv ilw. I...mlri
Philatelic Societv possessescollections

lsm i' M
" II 'noiir

of tho total marketvalue of 123,000.
The collections of members out of
Great llritaln aro put down at ill 00,
000. This is about one-quart- of
what the daily press romancers give
us as tho correct figures.

.1 Valuable Heirloom.
Dr. JohnHazlewoodof Kckerty, Ind.,

hus in his passesslona heavy gold fin-
ger ring, sot with three diamonds,
once the propertyof Mario Antoinette,
at whole court ills maternal grand
motherwas a maid of honor.

'" ' '"ZcSff

' 11BMm
b " w" 'I I1 '.

1 HE HALL. NEW JEIIHKV STATE IIUIMIINO,

purposo

exhibit

THE LAW IS SATISFIED.

CharlesLullrcll and John Carlisle Hanged lor

the Murder el W. T. Sharmin.

THE WIDOW OF THE DECEASED PRESENT.

The Eiecutitn Wit Verj Succtuliit, Death Being

IniUnl. ind Wat Wltnatied by a Large
Numker ot Peepl.

Siiekman. Tex., May 13. Yestur-da-y

was tho day llxctl by tho court for
Charles Luttrell and John Carlisle,
who murdered V. T. Sharman,to bo
executed. They had spiritual udvlee,
sang and prayed, claiming forgiveness
of their sins. They were provided
with a neatsuit of clothes each, and
clean under clothing. At 1:80 tho
crowd in front of the prison had
reached sovcral hundred. Several
doctors were present,for tho purposo
of examination. It was nearly 1 p.
m. when Sheriff Hughesbeganto read
the deathwarrants to tho condemned
men. Doth were smoking clgnrettcs
and weio cool and composed. It was
just 1:05 when tho prisoners were
brought Into the hull, at tho north
end of which tho trap was located.
They wero walking by the side of tho
ollicers ns erect and as firmly as they
everdid. Luttrell wore u red ros;
and Carlisle a white one as boutton-nlcrc- s,

and eachcarried a small bou-
quet of the same llowers in Ills hand.
They stepped out squarely on tho trap
and stood perfectly still. Sheriff
Hughes then informed the condemned
men that they wero privileged to
make any statement they chose.
Charlie Luttrell, in a clear voice,
turning facing most of the crowd,
said: "1 don't know that 1 havo
much I caro to sav, but 1 do desire
now to stutc that therehas been no

on tho part of JhorllT
Hughes and his guards, who have
treatedus kindly. They hnvc been
Humanein every particular. I feci
that someof the evidence against me
has beenmanufactured,but I haveno
malice in my heart. 1 forglvo every-
one as1 feel I havo been forgiven."
Turning to Curlislo and grasping
his hand said: "John, shall wc meet
In heaven?" To which Carlisle re-

plied in a clear voice: "I feel that
wo shall." Then Luttrell turning
again to the assemblage said: "I
feel that my loss on earth will be my
gnin in heaven. SherilT, let me thank
you und askyou not to forget tho lit-

tle requests I havo made." Carlisle
spoke briefly: "I haven't much I
care to say, except to thank tho
sheriff und tho ollicers for their many
kindnesses. Wo have been treated
nicely. I huvc nothing more to say."
They handed their bouquets to an of-

ficer, with the request that they bo
placed in their eolllns when they were
dead. They moved firmly and
steadily to tho place indicated
by the --herltT und stood perfectly
erectas their ankles were pinioned,
shakinghandswith all tho spectators
whom they recognized. Then their
amis were pinioned, and as the black
caps were being placed over their
faces Curlislo spoko to Chief of Police
Melton. Iloth turned to the crowd
und said, "Good-bye.- " Tho caps
wero adjusted and promptly at 2:18
.sheriff Hughes jerked tho trigger and
tho bodiesshot down receivinga fall
of nearly sevenfeet. Twice theswing
of tho lopo jostled them together.
Carlisle's feet moved convulsively
once. Luttrell never quivered. It
was u complete und successful execu-
tion and when tho bodies weie ent
down ut S:30 life hud been extinct
for severalminutes. Their necks wero
broken. Carlisle's being cut and Lut-troll- 's

discolored, but us the prNon
physician had told them, their deaths
were puiulcrs. Mrs. W. T. Hiurmun.
widow of deceased, and her children
witnessed tho execution.

llliiipiilnti'd I. iite.
HoisruN, Tex., May 12. Annie

Cramer attemptedto commit suicide
by jumping oil of Wliitoak bayou
bridge info the water In low but was
preventedby a man who untight her
us she stood up on the i ail to leap.
Soon ollkers Keugtm and Leo arrived
on the sconeand took her to tho cala-
boose. Her rush act grew out of dis-
appointment in love matter. Her
husband a few days ago ohtuincd a
divorce from her and two days ago
married Jonnio Heed, tho ulfeet of
which wui to so exusperatuAnniu
Cramerthat she trM to commit sui-
cide. Hie was locked up for a time
and then released, whereupon sho
tried to catch and kill her former
husband with a knife. Sho was uv
lasted mid locked up again by olllccr

struck by c.

HriiimiD Crrv, Tex., May 11.
Vostorday Dutch Houstead, a farmer,
was struck by lightning and instantly
killed. He was on liU wagon driving
homo from Hubbard City. Tom
Curry, who was with him. was badly
shocked. It is not known now that
ho fun recover. They wero driving
a four innlo team, which wero abo
shocked.

Airldi'iit.illy.
Down:, Tex., May 10. Ceo.

of DoKiilb, Howie county, nnd
V. A. lihiekwell wero tuikot shooting

ut Mr. DluekweU's Monday and Mr.
Addlngton wu accidentally shot in
tho side by a promtituru dUehargo of
the gun. Tho wound is eon-Wer-

daiigei'Mii-i- . Mr. Addlngton was
brought to llowlo.

A uiiirli'i Crimp.
IIomiam. Tex., May 0, Are- Wyutt,

u farmer living six miles north of
here, was arrested yesterdaymorn-
ing on a wurrant charginghim with
committing a nameless iilmo with
his daughter,Carrie Wyntt, aged 1J.
Ho was committed to Jull to await the
action of the couit.

I'lmUod Guilty.
Sax Antonio, Tex., Muy 12. Vvun-clsc-o

ISenuvldes,ono of the revolu-
tionary eommundcrs at Sun Ig.naclo,
pleaded guilty in tho United States
court yesterday to violation of tho
neutrality laws, .Sentence was de-

ferred.

Killing ut lliilrliln.
HtrrciiiNs, Tex., May 11. Last

Tuesday evening about0 o'clock 1),
S. Coylo and 1. S. Hollrai t, two far- -

mr.w, met In a lano thrco miles from
lluteiiluM and half a mile from Hol-bcrt- 's

home. Coylo was killed an4
Holbcrt surrendered to a neighbor.
Nobody witnessed tho dlflTeuUys Hol-

bcrt, tho survivor, refusesto discuss
it, Coylo is dead andconsequentlytho
conditions tinder which tho men
fought cannotbo given, and tho ques-
tion ns to who was tho Bpgrossor can-

not bo answered, Nothing positive
etui bo told, save that Coylo received
a chargeof shot, most of it in the
head. Ho lived until aboutsunrise
Wednesday morning, but was un-

conscious all tho while. Sheriff
Hen Cabell wentout to Hutchinr and
returned with Holbcrt, who was seen
in jail but declined to discuss tho
killing or anything regarding it. He
is !16 yearsold, married, and has five
children. He has lived ncnrHutehins
since 18G0, coming to that neighbor-
hood from Mississippi. He is renting
u farm from John Simpson, Coylo
was between Ilo and 40 yearsold and
a married man. He hnd lived in that
neighborhood but a few months, go-
ing there from the Kleburg neighbor-
hood. Ho was a brother of Mlko
Coyle, who killed Den l'agc at Itowlctt
somethingover u year ago. Ho was
also u cousin to Dr. 1L II. Jones,who
killed Capt. W. (1. Veal last fall in
tho Confederate Veteran's headquar-
ters in the old Merchants' Kxehnngc
building. Justice Lindslev fixed Hol-

bcrt' s bond nt 800.

A ."Und Woman.
Ilia SritiNOS, Tex., May 15. Satur-

day night about7:1)0 a woman called
at tho Senate saloon looking for her
husband, isho entered a rear door
and immediately afterward two shots
wero heard in quiek succession. A
few minutes later tho woman entered
the barroom from tho renr and in-

formed tho barkeeper that sho was
going to shoot him. Tho barkeeper
promptly came to tho front with Ins
gun and made tho woman drop hers.
No ono washurt. There aro two bul-

let holes in tho house, one in the ceil-

ing and one in the vail.

Young I.iitty Klllril.
(lAiNEsvii.LK, Tex., May 15. A

shocking nceldent occurred at Kra,
twelve miles southwestof tialnesvillc,
Saturdayevening. A party of young
people were out on Spring creekhunt-
ing nnd fishing, when Mls- - Amanda
Hullett, daughterof L. C. Hullett. a
well to do farmer, was accidentally
shot and killed by S. F. Hottoms. son
of anotherfanner, ltottonis was load-
ing u target rillu when It
accidentallyfired, the ball entering
the left side of the young lady. At
the crackof the gun Miss Hullett ex-
claimed, "Oh, rav Cod," and fell dead.

.ttfiiiitrl Infanticide.
llLEVKWoon. Tex., May 12. A

negro woman, living a few miles from
this place, gave birth to a child (boy)
about 12 o'clock hist Tuesday, buried
it alhe the sameday about ." o'clock
p. in. in an old stumphole abouteigh-
teen inches deep and covered
the grave with leaves and dirt.
While tho youngster was thus en-
tombed there was a heavy rain and
hail. A hunter accidentally puncd
tho placu at 12 o'clock Wednesday,
heard thechild crying and resurrected
him, and the child is doing well up to
this writing.

Aolilcnlr.lly shot.
Nocona.Tex., May 12. Wednes-

day morning Three small boys, Frank
I'urcell, Claude Laforco and Fred Jor-
dan, were playing alone nt tho resi-
dence of Mr. I'urcell in this place.
Frank I'urcell picked up what he
thought to be an unloaded pistol from
a drawer and began snapping it at the
other two boys. As they turned to
run the pistol fired, shootingFred
Jordanthiough tho chest, killing him
alino--t instantly. Near neighbors
heard tho icport and on arriving at
the ihi"c found little Fied a corpse.

.Mix Iran unci Money (ione.
VllTOItlA, Tt'X., May 15. A Mexi- -

can who hasbeen worklng in the llv- -
cry stableof Mr. J. F. Southwell dls- -

upi tuicd Wednesday night and with
him 'lui) that was In a safo in the
stableoffice. No trace of the Mexi-
can or moneyhas beendiscovered vet.

lllrd or crier.
SanAMii'.lo, Tex., May 15.-J- . -- Mr-.

W. Hlgs-- died hero Suturdavnight
from giief over tho lo?-- ; of her
band twenty-fou- r hours before,
dropped dead just us ho entered his
front door from heart disease.

rut uu r.jc out.
(iAKKIson, Tex., May 12. Charles

Williams, u young man living four
miles fi om town, was attempting to
pre.--s n shell into a shotg.in when it
exploded, putting out his, right eye
and burning his face considerably.

Skull ('nulled.
S.N ASnT.l.', Te.., May 15 Tho

body of a Mexican was lound near
Juno, fifty miles southof San Angelo,
with his head frightfully maslied in.
There was nothing to bj found that
could lead to Ills Identification.

Iloyi Dron ned.
Hoi'stox. Tex.. May 15. Yester-

day afternoon about :i o'clock two
negro boys, Walter and Willie Dan-
iels, wero di owned lu UufTalo bayou,
Thoy iiw a large Halt Hinting in tho
water and both jumpjd to catch it.

l.fK llrolipii.
Sui.Hlt'i: Si'itiNO-- , Tox., May JS.--C- arl,

tho son of Dr. W. O.
Sterling, while playing at school Fri-
day fell mid broke both bones in his
loft leg juat above tho unklo.

Cookville, Tex., May 11. Measles
exist in eighteen families In and near
this place. Tho tehool, which has
numbeied 110 pupils, bin siisponded
a short tlnu) on that account.

riuiilly I'Mmed.

Arsri.v, 'JVx., May 11. In tho sen
ato the joint resolution amending tho
constitution, fixing tho puy of mem-
ber at u day for 100 day and 2 a
day thereafterpassed,

r.
Snsko lilt.

LANCAsrr.it, Tex., May 12 A child
of Mr. Clements wa bitten by a cop-
perhead snake yesterday morning.
Tho blto is not considered fatal.

j

I.lglitulnc'a I'rauki.
W'Esr,, Tex., May 11. Lightning

struck in Mr. Davis' feed lot, whoro
It killed a beef steer und knocked
down five or six more,

FATAL MINE HORROR,

In Which Ten Men Men Are DathedDown Three

ThousandFeel and Killed.

WOMAN ARRESTED CHARGED WITH MURDER

The Suppeted Rtbbert et an EiprtM Car en the

Mobile and Ohio Railroad Arretted.
Shot Hit Brother.

Milwaukee, Wis., May 15. A

Houghton special says: Ten timber-me-n

wero dashedto pieces in tho Hcd
Jacket perpendicular shaft of tho
Calumot nnd Hcola mine Saturday.
The miners wero coming up in a cage
to dinner and tho engineerhoisted
the cage against tho timbers of tho
shaft. The coupling pin broke and
tho men and cago were dashed down-
ward over 3000 feet to tho bottom.
Tho names of tho killed are Allen
Cameron. James Cooking, Joseph
Pope, John Udgcrs, John Hicks. An-

drew Kdno, llobcrt Wuopla, Michael
Leavitto, JamesTrovini, and Con S.
Sullivan. Thousands of people
were around tho shaft all day. No
inquest has been held yet. There
was no way of reaching tho bottom
nor of getting at the dead men except
by going through a shaft half mile
nway, so it was nearly three hours
before the true state of affairs could
bo and it will bo toward
morning beforo the bodies can be
brought to the surface. It is neces-
sary to hoist themfi.lO feet by rope to
reach thelevel of tho west shaft; then
they will be carried nearly half a mile
through the drifts and then hoisted
by a man ear. The wife of l'opo was
standingIn the shafthouso with her
husband's dinnerwhen the terrible
ueeident occurred. Twelve went
down this morning, but one of them
was attacked by sickness and was
sentup accompanied byhis comrades.
The corner and jury uro making n
thorough investigation.

Ileiolittlon In NlrMraeuii.
SanJuanDel Srn, Nienrngna. May

11. Tho revolutionists againstPresi-
dent Sacassa are rapidly gaining.
They have taken possession of this
port and control most of the country
between hero and Granada. That
city is in the handsof the insurgents.
who also hold Divas, Masaya, Jino-tep- o

and Mutugopa. Telegraphic
communication has been cut olT
and it is not possible to
learn what is being done around
Managua. It is reported that
tho capital city is under siege and
several engagements between the
go eminent troop-- , and the insurgents
havetaken place. Tho icvoluionits
aro rapidly gathering arms, enlisting
troops.and collecting money. Their
army is gaining reinforcementsdaily.
Many merchants openly declare their
sympathy for the revolutionaryeuusc.
It is evident the outbreak Is the most
seriouswhich hastakenplace in Nica-
ragua for many years. The war may
lut some time and promises to bo a
bloodv one.

Woman Arrested.
Ot'THitiE, Okla., May 15 Two

weeks ago John KusleV, a wealthy
farmer living eastof here, wa taken
ick soon after eating supper and

and died in great agony the next day.
Tho body wasburied, but later an in-

vestigationwas begun and the body
exhumed and tho vital organs

Detectives have unearthed
some startling evidence, thoy suy.
and the widow of tho dead man has
been placed under arrest upon a
charge of producing her husband's
deathby administering poi.-o-n.

Supposed Koliliert.
Caiko, 111., May 15 Two men,

suppo-c-d to lie those who robbed the
MoVIo und Ohio expressear on the
night of tho 11th, wero arrestedat
Hick lee, Ky., and taken to I.uketon
Friday night. It is said they wero
tracked from the scenoof tho robbery
to their hiding plaoo by scrap? of
pupci torn from expresspackages.
Their namescannotbe learned.

Ieiy Thrlr Klnc
CllliiSTlANA, May 18. As n sign

of defiance to King Oseur and those
who aro advising him to coerce the
Norwegians by forco of arms the rad-
icals in the Norwegiuu storthing have
introduceda bill in that boJy provid-
ing that the emblem of union of
Sweden and Norway shall be elimi-
nated from the Norwegian ling.

Suleldr on the bluer.
Vienna, May 11 U Loinberg,

Austrian (iullciu, Tuesdi night Heir
Dokv.uk, ono of tho actorsat tho tht-t-er

there, blew out. his brains In full
sight of tho audience. Dekv.uk was
deeply enamored of ono of tho act-
ressesand detetted her Jllrtlng with
a man who occupied ono of tho stalls.

i:r I'ut on:
COLP.MIUA, S. C, May l:). A spe-

cial says that a colored woman cut
oil tho earsof anothercolored woman
In Newberry county Thursday. Tho
disputo was over tho possession of a
negro who was claimed us husbandby
both women. No names aro given.

Kraud In Contracts.
Ciievenne, Wjo May 111 Tho

United States grand jury Thursday
night returned twelvo Indictments
againstHubert Footo of liulTulo, N.
Y.. on chargesof fraud in connection
with governmentgrain contracts.

lllonrn V.
Mtscatine. Iu May 12 The resi-

dence of three prominentcitizens who
aro prosecutingtho salooncuses,wero
blown up by dynamite yesterday
morning. No fatalities resulted. Tho
houses wero completely wrecked.

Shot lilt llrothtr.
Hoi.ton, Kan., May 15 Muck

1'reter shot und fatally wounded his
brother. William, hero Friday. Mack
chargedWilliam with unduo intimacy
with his (Mack's) wife.

SteamerAground.
Montreal, Canada, May 13 Tho

United Stutes coast survey steumer
Hlako is aground on tho rocks in tho
St. Lawronco river 220 miles below
Quebec.

Mvilt'Hii Duel,
Fiiesnilo.Mox.,Mny 10. A remark-

able duel thut resultedin thn ilr-ut- .f
i one of tho principals und tho futal

i W ?.

wounding of the other was ought horo
Saturday. Jacobo Valdoz, a promi-

nent and wealthy young merchant,
and PlutarcoMargro, ft rising attor
noy, havo boon suitors for the hand
of well known socloty young lady of
this city for sovcral months. Tho
two mon had been fast friends, but
thoy mot yesterday and' quarreled
over their lovo affairs. They
mutually agreedto settle their differ-
enceIn thousualMoxlean way. Margro
proposed that tho duel bo to tho death
nnd his challenge was promptly

Knives having blades three-Inche-

long wero soloctod ns tho
weapons. They choso their seconds
nnd proceeded shortly after dark to a
sccludod spot above tho city. A ton
foot spuco was roped off and tho men
went at each other upon tho call of
time They foughtdesperatelyIn tho
dark for twenty minutes when Mar-
gro fell pierced to tho heart with tho
knife. l)oth men wero horribly muti-
lated. Valdoz fainted from loss of
blond nnd was carried from tho field
of battlo unconscious. His injuries
will prove ffttal. Tho seconds havo
beenarrested. ,

The I'rtdronr Syntem
Wamiimiton, May 12. Immigrant

Inspector Conkling In an official re-

port made to tho treasury department
as the violation of tho alien contract
labor law, among other statements,
says: "ino piuirono system is mo
most damnable, outrageousand in-

jurious to American workingmen of
any system that was over practiced
in the United States and there is no
denying tho fact that it exists in al-

most everycity of this country whero
Jhcrc is an Italian colony." The re-

port details how Italian laborers aro
brought to the country, coached and
instructed on tho journoy over, so
that when they arrive, by falso swear-
ing, they evade tho inspectors."They
havo no conscientious scruples about
perjuring themselves,and will swear
to anything ncccsnry to accomplish
their discharge,in caso thoy aro de-

tained. Thesealiens, aro of tho very
worst clement vicious and hard to
control, dangerousto tho community
near which they reside,and are semi-bruti-sh

in their mannersnnd habits."

Chief Dead. ,4

South McAlester, I. T., Muy l:).
h, a great Comanche

chief, died at Chlckasha Thursday
morning very suddenly. Ho was a
strong competitor with QuanahPark-
er, the recognized first chief, for tho
leadership of the Comanches. Ho
went to Chlckashawith a number of
Kiowas and spent tho night thcro.
F.arly in the morning they walked to
the Kock Island depot. Thoy all
purchasedtickets to El ltcno. Ok.,
and when tho local passenger train
was made up they boarded It. All
were in good spirit-- , apparently, tho
old chief smiling as ho proceeded to
tho coach. After being seated a few
minuteswith his interpreter, William
This, a Kiowa boy, ho suddenly throw
up his right arm to his head, pulled
his hat over his face andat the same
time placed hi- left hand on his breast,
coughed lightly and expired.

Morphine.
New Oislean?, La.. May 10. J.

FlicT;. late of Cuero, Tex., and em-
ployed in tho drug storo of H. N.
(iiuiing, committed suicide by taking
morphino hypodermic-ally- . Flick
came hero seven months ago and
seemed employment in darling's
drugstore. Ho complained of tho
work being too confining and resigned
May 1, but went back Suturduy. Ho
was found unconscious from tho poi-
son and died at noon. Ho leaves a
motherand soven brothersand sisters
in Texas, who wero telegraphedas to
the disposition of tho body.

' I'umlly Cremated.
Waiisaw, Ind., May 11. The vil-

lage of North (lulvcston, ten miles
northwest of this city, wus almost
totally destroyed by lire Tuesday
night. Tho residenceof J. J. Jack-so- u,

among others, was consumed and
the entiro family, consisting of him-
self, wife, two sons and n daughter
perished in tho flames. Several
other parsons wero badly burned.
Many families lost their entireearthly
possessions and medo their escape
clad only In their night clothes. The
loss In estimatedat $75,000. The ori-
gin of tho lire is amystery.

WliltfCup Senteneed.
Diiook Haven, Miss., May 9. The

white-cap-s pleat guilty and wore sen-
tenced to two years in tho peniten-
tiary. Thcro was a most affecting
sceno in court. Ono prlsonor broke
down completely, wept nnd bogged
tho judge to show themusmuch mercy
as ho could. Ono wife of a white
capperheld a small baby up to the
judge and begged him to spare her
husband. The Judge held tho baby a
moment and soothed tho mother, but
could not spare tho father.

Kuire mill I'Utol Duel.
CllAULEsroN, S. C. Muy 12 Rufus

Sandersand ilufus Mooro hud a fight
In Harnwell Tuesday. Sanders used
a knife and Mooro a pistol, Sanders
was shot dead und Mooro will proba-
bly dio from his wounds. Sanders'
duughtor guvo birth to u child and
Mooro is reportedto be its father.

A Myntrry.
Kansas Citv. Mo., Muy 12. The

headlessand limbless trunks of two
humanmale bodies wore found in u
barrel floating in Blue river. The
coroner is investigating on tho theory
of a double murder. No clothing or
means of identification wero found
with tho bodies.

Itatolt In Keuiiglmr.
Calcutta, May 12. Advices from

Kuunghur show that a serious revolt
hus broken out in thut stato. Tho
palace of tho rajah is beleagueredby
10,000 insurgents.' Tho palace- is de-
fended by 400 nutlvo troopsunder tho
command of four Europeanofficers.

llijt Humbler.
Moscow, May 13 Prince Aluxan-drof- f,

a lioutenunt in tho Russian
army, purposely took a doso of polsoa
in this city Thursduy eveningand
died soon uftorward. Ho had lost
2,000,000gambling.

Curlyle llurrU Electrocuted.
SiNd Sino, N. Y,, May i) Carlylo

Harris was electrocutedyesterdayfor'
the alleged murder by poison of his
wife, Helen Nelbon Potts Harris,
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AU OVER THE STATE.

Crisp and Choice Culling Condense from
(he Dally Press.

RACY ROUND-UP- S RENDERED READABLE.

Complet Bravlirj ol lnlrttlng Itsmi Gathered
Irom All Ptrtt el thi Empire Stale of

Tiiii Carefully SattcleA.

Houston hasaHarmony club.
San Patricio Is to liavo a now jail.
Moody is to have an artoslan well.
JciTcrson will enforce the Sunday

law.

Yoakum Is making a few Improvo-mont- s,

Crops look well In San Patricio
county.

Sulphur Springs wants the Texas
Midland.

Vernon hasa good trado with the
Indians.

District court hasjust adjournedin
Sun 1'atrlclo.

Strawberriesare plentiful In Tyler,
Smith county. .

CSreenvlllo Is to have three more
brick buildings.

Thegamblinghouses of Fort Worth
have all closed.

The Cotton Holt shops at Tyler are
being enlarged.

The Austin ltod and Gun club has
been chartered.

Kyle, Hays couuty, Is to bo lighted
with electricity.

Fort Worth saloon men do not open
at all on Sunday.

Kaufman is advertising for bids on
a school building.

Thcro are eight prisoners In the
Burleson county jail.

The burnt district at Goldthwalte is
being rapidly rebuilt.

Crop prospects aro flattering
throughout tho state.

The now court house at Childress
will Boon be completed.

The flro company at Laredo gave a
picnic and cleared$170.

Tho firomon recentlyhad an enjoy-
able picnic at San Marcos.

Seven couples were married in
Hunt in ono week recently.
' J. C. Savage has leased all the
streetcar lines in Corslcana.

Rain h.o.3 fallen in almost every
county in tho state recently.
' Fort Worth had a maifest celebra-
tion that continuedthree days.

J. C. Loughory was recently killed
by hia nophew near Brownwood.

Midlothian, Ellis county, will issue
lnde to finish the artesianwell.

Tho grand jury of Kendall county
found eight true bills at its sitting

Denton is to haveseveralnew brick
buildings in tho imtnediato future.

The preachers of Palestlnohave
organizeda, ministers1 association.
: The scholasticcensus of Leonard,
Fannincounty, has just been taken.

Bugs aro reportedto bo damaging
watormelon vines in KautTmancouuty.
, Hale county Is full of grasshoppers
and it ia fearedthey will destroy tho
crops.

Tho Pcarsall society of Christian
Endeavorrecently gavo a peanutso-

ciable.
Tho young folks at Cotulla, La Salle

county, havebeen enjoying moonlight
picnics.

Tho grand jury of Johnson county
found sixty-si- x true bills at its recent
sitting.

Tea pelicans were killed by James
Sharp, near Beldln, Morris county,
rcoently. 3a- -

' A corpsof surveyorsare surveying
a lino between Mineral Wells and
Jacksboro.

Ex-Go- v. Bob Taylor of Tennessee Is
Hocturing In the stuteon "The Fiddle
jind Iho Bow."

The Houston bakers lost their
strike, their places being filled by
uou-unio- n men.

Tho saw mills In tho easternpart of
tho statearo cutting lumber to their
fullest capacity.

Noar FarmersValley, in Hardeman
county, rccontly, IUU rabbits were
killed at ono time.

Silver mines have been opened In
Haakoll county. The company has
1,000,000capital.
A Juno fish weighing 5'.'5 pounds

was recentlycaught at Huokport and
shipped to Houston.

A crazy Mexican at 1'lensanton re-

cently stabbed himself twenty-tw-o

times. Ho will dlo.

Tho Alpine, Brewster county, folks
aretalking of having a monsterfourth
of July demonstration.

Taylor, Williamson t'ounty, has re-

cently held a successful fair. Ruclng
was tho leudlng feature.

Tho Homestead Building company
of North Galveston, has been char-

tered. Capital 00.000.

A Mexican at Seguln, enragedwith
jealousy and whlsky.sstabbed his wlfo

severaltimes and Is in jail.
' Tho appropriationsto sustain tho
stategovernment for tho next two
yearswill exceed .r,000,000.

Tho city council of Corpus Chrlstl
has cut down the polico force to' three
men, thus cutting off $1200 expenses.

Tho TexasMedical associationheld
their annual session In Galveston
rccontly. Tho attendancewas large.

At Denlson, John Wilson, an old
man rccontly fell Into a well twenty-on-o

foot deep. Bruised but no bones
broken.

Bob Campbell of Toyah was run
ovor and killed by a train on tho

Texasand Pacific railway in Barstow
recently.

( Clarksvillo, ltod River county, re-

cently enjoyed ft stock show. Stops

woro token toward a fbnnauent or-

ganisation.
W. It. Neal, ohargod with horso

Btoullng, spendshis time In the Paris
jail, as does It. S, Chaderlck, charged
with adultery. .

!fMJIr5!l5EHHHRS?

During the month of Anrll the
Houston and Texas Central rellwnj
has hauled from southwest Texas
1310 carsof livestock.

A Fori Worth mother wont to Kan-
sas City, Mo., whore sho took hor

daughterout of a bagnioand
brought her back home.

A Corpus Clnlstl policeman wont
into a yard to kill a mad dog. His
pistol failed him twlcoand tho dog bit
him twice. The dog was killed. i

P. A. Tranoy, a memberof n Hous-
ton llro company, blow his brainsout
with a pistol In the pres-
ence of his wlfo a few days since.

At Grecnvillo, recently, Homei'
McGee, while treating a sick horse,
was bitten In the backby the anlmel,
suffering a vory painful und serlo.ts
wound.

For want of stable room at Fort
Mcintosh, Webb county, one of tho I

pack trains ut that post hasbeen or--

dercd to bo transferred to Fort King-gol- d,

Starr county.
Tho recentstorm, which began at

Galnesvf.'lo and swept around reach-
ing Bonhnm, did considerabledamago
to property. A few persons were
hurt. hue. only ono killed.

At Boarno recently a fortune telloi
who advertisedto revealpast and. fu
turo eventsfor a eeuninryconstdora
tlon trlod to leave her hotel wtthou
liquidating for board due.

Beginning on Juno7 a grand lntejp
national regatta will be held at A us
tin. England, Australia, Now Zea-
land, Canada and America will be
representedand takepart.

A piece of money used
during tho reign of Georgo IV is
owned by Mayor Hill of Cuero. It
hasbeen used by the family as a book
mark for severalgenerations.

R. L. Sandlfer, who had been con-
victed of forgery at Weatherford and
given threo yours In tho penitentiary,
recently cut himself while in jull wl'.h
a pocketknlfoand bled to death.

At Galveston, recently, tho steam
ship Leonoracrossed tho bar drawing
sixteen feet ono Inch of water. There
Is evidence thut tho bur Is washing
away faster than was supposed.

Frank Matthews, a motor-ma- n on
the Galveston streetcar lino hasboon
arrestedchargedwith the abduction
of Miss Marry F. Martin. Sho Is

and he Is a married man.
Dr. T. G. Hammer, known through-

out tho state by his treatment of
liquor and morphino habits, died of
congestion of tho brainafter an Illness
of twelve hours at Houston recently.

At Kossle, Limestone "county,
a negVo and his wife locked

their four ohlldotl up in tho house and
went to church. The housecallght fire
and the two youngestwere burnedup.

.
Harry Lowls, a negro, was found

with a checkon his person purporting
to bo signed by Cupt. E. P. Turner of
Houston, which was a forgery, and ho
was committed to jail In default of

-- 00 bond.
Tho F'orty Funny Fellows of Hous-

ton had their calico ball a few nights
since. Of course thcro was a good
time, as the gentlemen of tho club
never fall to prepare handsomely for
their guests.

Near Clarksvillo recently Jack
Duty, a young farmer living four
miles from town, came in from his
field, and complaining that ho had a
chill, lay down and sentfor a doctor.
Before tho doctor reachedhim ho
was dead.

Recently at Bonhnm, J. W. Evans,
special agentof the SantaFo railroad,
attempted to disembark from the
Rapid Transit while in motion, and in
doing sohad his left shoulder dislo-
cated. A physicianwas called In and
soon replacedIt.

Masshal Taylor of Temple, BoM
county, hasunderarrest and is hold-
ing for California officers a man who
Is strongly flUBpccted of being tho no-

torious "rlsco Slim," a bank robbor
and murderer. Tho prisoneranswers
in ovory particular tho description.

In Runnels county, a Mrs. Young
was accidentallykilled some tlmo ago
by a train. Tho engineer and con-

ductor wcro indicted, charged with
negligentkilling. The trial resulted
in tho acquittal of the conductor,and
and tho fining of tho engineer$500.

At Fort Worth Walker Hurgraves
hasbeen convicted for tho killing of
HarveySpearsand his punishmentas-

sessed at twenty-fiv-e years in tho
penitentiary. His attorney has filed
u motion for a now trial, if'i is yet to
be tried for the killing of til Smith,
who fell with' Speur in tho Arlington
tragedy.

F. G. Robinson of Jack county bus
been criminally iutlmato with his
daughter for several years. Her
mother is dead, and Robinson'
mother-in-la- suspecting something
wrong, questioned tho girl, who con-
fessed, .stating that hor fathorthreat-
ened to kill her If sho ever told It.
Tho otllcors are hunting for him.

At Belton recentlya cow was struck
by lightning on the' Jaw und htr neck
was btoken. Tho Hush passeddown
tho understdo of her body and through
her legs, it made a scorched murk
ulong tho entire length of hor body
and down each of hor legs. Whore
the lightning outered thoground it
inudo holes like a ptck would havo
mude.

Tho hot sulphur urtestau well on
thu SouthwestTexas asylum grounds
at San Antonio, belonging to tho
state, has been leased for ton years to
Mr. (.'. V. Shaklott, whoso bid was

500 por year. Tho medicinal and
curativeouulltles of thesu watersaro
said by physicians to exceed thoso of
Hot Sittings, Ark,, and the lo.sjco will

. . .. r.rt itierect improvements iu iu,uw,
At a depth of '.'MO feet tho artoslan

well ut tho I. O. O. F. StateOrphans'
home at Corslcana a llov of 100,000
gallons a day has boon secured,tho
water being pure and good for all pur-
poses. It is being used in tho boiler
bv tho contractors. A groat amount
of natural gas is coming from tho well
SuperintendentWorthum says It Is iu
Bunlelont quantities to ngiu up nu
buildings At tho homo,

Two llttlu boys, 8 and 4 years old,
children o J. S, Hyatt of Stopheu--

vllle. rcconm runaway, witcn lount,
thev' were aekad whore they woro go-

log, anaruimu.it w ..."
to seoour Auut Rosa."
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ALL OVER THE

Current Happenings ol General Interest It
Reading Public.

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTING!.

A ComprehenilveEpitome of (he Laiteit Newt Culled

Iron the Leadlni Dalliet ol the Country

for the Peat Week.

Tho fruit prospoct In California is
very good.

America mines 20,000,000 barrels
of salt a year.

Kansas now has a complete Aus-
tralian ballot luw.

The mayorof Abilene, Kan., gets
ft por annumsalary.

Tho approximatecostof the World's
fair to dato is $33,218,030.

JudgoGrcshamhasdisposed of his
Indianapolishomo for $1 5,000.

TheNational Cordago company has
gono into tho handsof a receiver.

An English firm made 838 corsets
for men la9t year on special order.

The Indians are reported to bo
sacking tho frontier villages in Bo-

livia.
The American asso-

ciation meets in Chicago June 7,
1803.

The Mississippi river is very high
at St. Louis and rising. A flood is
feared.

In the town of Fayette, Mo,, cows
havethe right of way in that quiet
village.

The StateTeachers' associationof
Missouri will not hold any meeting
this year.

Miss Ida Hewitt of Cairo, W. Va., is
tho only female locomotlvo engineer
in the world.

There Is talk of conncctl&f all tho
towns In Linn and Grundy counties,
Mo., by telephone.

CharlesBash, of Dover, Dal., ate
heartly of canned corn leceutly, and
died In great agony.

Tho boundarydisputebetween Chile
and Argcntlno lias finally been settled
and tho paperssigned.

At Elizabeth. N. J., they havo
floating "speak casles"' Anything to
beat tho law and sell whisky.

England and Franco are drouth
stricken. It is two monthssince rain
has fallen in London or Paris.

Cant. W. A. Hayes of Council Bluffs,
la., made four attempts on the sumo
day recently to commit suicide.

A New York preacherwent fishing,
got abite, jerked loo hard, and the
hnnk nniii'lit In nne nt 111 ovA.hnlU.

The son of Sergt. James
McDonough of St. Louis was recently
run over and killed by anelectric car.

Four tramps were instantly killed
in a recent collision on the Dayton
and Michigan road, near Cincin-
nati, O.

Recently at Joplln, Mo., a
boy blew his brains out bocause

his brother would not let him rido be-

hind htm.
Tho town cow has becomo a nui-

sancein Marshall,Mo., and thopapers
of thut city aro calling loudly for her
suppression.

Tho famous Ann Arbor decision and
Tcxus commission appeals matters
havo been set for hearingat Washing-
ton in October.

Tho ladiesof tho Episcopal chuvch
at Warronsburg,Mo., sold lo worth
of apronsand ice creamat a social a
few nights ago.

In tho easternportion of tho Island
of Cuba 4000 troopshavo been mobil-
ized to suppressany further revolu-
tionary uprising.

At Hartshorno, I. T., recently, a
child of John Bronson met

ahorrible death by falling into a vat
of boiling water.

Gov. Flshbackoffered tho chief jus-

ticeship of Arkansas to Col. H. G.
Buna of Camden and tho latter ac-

cepted tho office.

S. W. McGlll recently gavo a $1.'00
bond to answertho charge of having
abductedtho pretty Alice
McLaughlin, In Chicago.

The colored school of Gallatin, Mo.,
will turn out threo graduatesthis
year, tho first occurrcncoof tho kind
In tho history of tho town.

At Mulberry Grovo, III., Mrs. Etta
Harpor, an Insano woman, cut her
daughter's throat and then severed
her own jugular recently.

Thero aro six now cases of small-
pox reportedamongtho seventy-nlu-o

European immigrants quarantined
near West Fort William, Out.

At Alton, 111., a poor tramp was
orderedto loavo town. Ho started,
but was accidentallystruck by a Chi-

cagoarid Alton train and killed.

Frank James, brother of Jessie
Jamos,and Bill Dalton, of the famous
Dalton brothers, will run a saloon in
Chicago during tho World's fair.

Valenciacounty, Now Mexico, Is in
a furor over five murders committed
thero in sixty days. One victim was
a woman killed by two Moxlcans.

Tho water fumlno in tho statesuf
Coahulla, Zaeatocasand Chihuahuo,
Mexico, is becoming alarming and
traffic is seriously interfered with.

Tho Cuban authorities havo issued
a ot amnestyto all of
the revolutionist who will law down
their armsandbehavethorasolves.

Tho total amount of bonds issued
and sold by tho town, city, railroa

i,.nunties and other corporations in
this country tho past month was 76,
607,304.

Thoso papers that aro offered fo
sale In tho World's fair grounds will
bo compelled to pay 4150 for tho privi-
lege, or a dollur for ovory day tho
fair is open.

Tho king of Denmark lias refused
to honor a requisition for Potor An- -

dorson, wantedat Carbon, Wyo., for
robbing C. II, Johnsonof u fUOOO
coin collection.

Noar Milan, Tenn., hideous and
ghastly in its bloody coverlngcut
and hacked,wew recently found tho

leou missingtwo weeks.
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Mayor Ilarrhon of Chicago has (

closed all tho gambling dons, stop--'
ped smoking In the city council chum--
l)er wnllo tnatbody Is In session und
proposes other reforms.

Tho Boston music hall was filled re-

cently upon tho occasion of tho eulogy
of tho late JamesG. Blaine, delivered
by Hon. William I'. Frye, United
Statessenatorfrom Maine.

'jfho Maternity hospltnl In Now
York, tho largest of Its kind In tho
world, representing In Its building
and endowment $1,000,000, Is the gift
of Mrs. W. H. Vandorbllt.

Wllllum Ulolock, a white man,
charged with having outraged the
wife of Phllo Prltchard, shot und
killed Otto Grlcr, ono of a pursuing
posse, nearRaleigh, N. C.

Prospectivesettlors on tho Chero-kc- o

strip are growing exasperated
over tho slowness and Innumerable
delays in tho interior departmentand
are making a vigorous protest.

A Wells-Farg- o expresscar on tho
Atlantic und l'uclflc railroad, in New
Mexico, caught fire from a sparkfrom
the engine and burned up, in which
$75,000worth of gold wus melted.

Mrs. Fannie Kern of 101 Sixty-eight- h

street, New York city, ly

gave poison to her two young
children and then shot themand her-
self. All were taken to tho hospital.

A white man near Dulttth, Minn.,
recently enticed two little girls aged
5 and G years, Into the woods and
criminally ussaulted them. Ono will
die. Tho citizens cuughtand lynched
him.

All tho coal companies In the JiilTi
co district In Tennesseohave decided
to combine andform one gigantic or-
ganizationwith $250,000cupitul. This
docs not include thoCoal Creek dis-

trict.
In Germany the electorsof the dis-

trict of Arnswaler, which elected
Ahlwardt, tho anti-Jewis- h agitator,
to tho reichstag,havo adopted reso
lutlons requestingAhlwardt to resign
his seat.

Tho Canadian Railway has issued
Instructions that American currency
pf all description. Including silver bo
accepted at par over its entire sys
tern, as a convenience to American
patrons.

Patrick Bailey, who turned his wife,
out In a blizzard la-- t winter near
Rookfoi-- i. ut v.'biln ho wus in a
delicatecondition, thus causing Her
death, has been indicted for man-
slaughter.

ThomasM. Barr and JamesP. Hol-
land, a New York linn of eottee deal-
ers, wcro recently arrested on a
charge made by tho British bank of
South America of misappropriating
$76,000,000.

fjlr FrancisJeune,president of the
court of probateof England, ha- - de-
clined to interfero In the case of tho
dowagerduchess of Sutherland, im
prisoned in Holloway jail on a charge'

of contemptof court.
At Spokane, Wash., recently, Dan-

iel Whorklns walked Into the Salva-
tion Army barracks,shot Capt. Ida
Bennettdead and then fired two balls
Into his own brain. Capt. Bennett
refused to marry him.

Handy Smith, residing near Gales-tow-

N. J., wagered live dollars thut
ho could drink a quart of whisky
within an hour. On emptying the
seventhglasshe fell dead. Ho leaves
a wlfo and six small children in needy
circumstances.

In tho statesof Zucatccas, Chihua-
hua and Cohaluila, Mex., there is a
total failure of crops and tho poorer
classes have no money with which
to buy corn shipped fromtho United
Statesand soldby tho public boards
of charity at cost price.

John Sandberg, at Great Falls,
Mont., was cleaningtho furnace und
took a nap. Waking ho crawled In,
Insteadof out, and fell Into the dam-tak-

thencethrough a redhot tine
tilled with suffocating gasset100 feet.
Even his bones were charred.

Tho recentheavyrains caused the
Illinois and Sangamon rivers to rise
at an alarming rate. Both streams
havo been four and llvo miles wldo,
entirely submergingseveral thousand
acresof bottom lands. Farmers on
tho low lands vacatedtheir homes.

The town of Kowul, in Poland, has
been visited by a conflagration. The
town has a populationot betweon
U000 and 1000. Tho fire broke out
and spread rapidly, consuming IK
houses, including nn infirmary and
usvlutu. No less than olghty persout
perishedIn tho calamitous visitation
and !100 families wero nrndo homeless.

Tho rumor to tho effect that Cardi-
nal Gibbons Is likely to be Pojio Leo
Kill's successorhas caused considera-
ble amuzemont and doubtlessCardi-
nal Gibbons himself will havo luon as
much surprised by tho report as hh
Roman friends. Nover has thert
boon talk In Rome of Curdlnul
(ribbons for tho task of conducting
ta church. Tho next pope will Ir
alt niAlihood be un Itullnn.

Mrs. Jansen, 50 yearsof ago, a
vory rich widow of Seattle, Wash.,
hashad In her employ for tho past
eight years n man named rsolson ban
ford ostensibly as gardener,but In
reality he was her paramour, whom
sho had promised to marry. Sho re- -'

cently fell in lovo with anotheryoung
mannamedFrankMcKlnloy, however,
and promised to marry him. This so
maddened Sanford thut ho killed tho
woman und himself.

A Mrs. Carson, roslding noar Lake
Kushauguo, N. Y., having apparently
died, was laid out In a coffin, und
whilo a wako was boing hold, thoso in '

thfc cath chamberwero horrified to
seo tho supposedeori.so slowly Hso to
an erect position. Nearly all of thoso
present wore women, and thoy ran
out screamingInm'.Atorof Mrs. Canon toll out do the house
and expired. The mother, in a be--
wllderlng way, slowly emerged from
ho cofllnandgazcd about her upon

the candles and other evidences of
doath. Sho did not scorn to mind tho'
death ot her daughter,and is aboutas
usual, though seuking and moV Ing
in a aazedway,

William Painter,aged 70, attempted
to board a train at EastBildgeton, N,
J.-- , rcoently, and was thrown uuSer
tho whools and had his right leg so
badly crushedbelow tho kuoo that it
had t be amputated.

A BOUT CHINESE RIOTS.

STUDENTS OF CONFUCIUS
HEAD THE MOBS,

OflltliiM Aro Itenpniiallile fur Tlmm- -
Muiulnrlii Abnt 1'iiuatlmt t'- -

riling Against fllirlttlaii
MluloiirtHrt. ,

Mail advices from Shnnghul con-
tain some curious explanationsof tho
causo of tho recent riots at Ichang,
the present head of foreign naviga-
tion on tho great Yangtse river.
Theseriots wore only preventedfrom
ending In loss of life and property of
the small European colony of mer-
chantsand missionariesby theprompt
action ot the English officer In charge
of tho gun-bo- Esk, and the equally
prompt measuretaken by the British
consul. Tho Chinese authorities, us
usiiul, did nothing, contenting them-
selves with tho cxplunutlon tlint the
mob was too large und too strong for
the local police to cope with.

For severalmonthsup to lust No-

vember students hud been pouring
Into Ichung to undergo tho rogulur
examluutlou for degrees. These fol-

lows usually think they own the
place which they honor with their
presence,and they aro notorious for
their hatred of foreignersand nil for-
eign improvements. They tire ull
adeptsln the Chinese dunsics, and
their chanceof scouring honors and
official position depend upon keeping
up this standard of classical educa-
tion, which hasabsolutelyno bearing
on ordinary life and alTulrs In China.

Early in November correspondents
in Ichung begin to hint ut tho possi-
bility of trouble, us the young llter-a- tl

were particularly savtigo against
foreigners, many having reud the
atrocious attucks on Christianity
circulated by Chou linn, the liunu-nes-e

scholar. The vile pamphlets,
Illustrated by pictures which no one
would have the hardihoodtodeserlbo
and which are only equalledby some
of tho mural paintings in Pompeii
and Hcrculaneum, incited the ry

riots of last winter along
tho Yangtseriver nt Wuhu, Wugret
and severalother points. They have
been carried all over China, from tho
'grcat wall to tho border of Tonquin,
anj havebeen active agent in stir
rinS UP this ngltatlon that K liable
to break out at any point with fri'
l'loruoic row Us to for l ernefr

it was a very potty cause which
set u wild mob to raging through
tho streets ! Ttlamg, saysthe New
York Sun's correspondent. It seems
that lat summera forolgnor came to
Ichang and made a contract with a
Chinese builder to erect four tene-
ment houses. Ills business called
him away, und he wus tumble to
supervisetho work. He hud secured
n leaeof the land, ufter many vexa-
tious delays,and a permit from the
taotsl to build the houses. Tho
ChinamanIn chargeof the work wu
pressedfor time, and In finishing the
uwotiing one oi me womnen re-

moved a small amount of soil from a
grave near at hand. The workman
didn't know it was a grave from
which ho had removed a buckot of
earth, but his act was witnessedby
an old Chinesewoman, who hud kept
a strict watch upon the dwelling of
the hated foreigner.

She lost no time in taking advan-
tageof tho workman'sact. Sheseized

gong and paradedup and down
tho principal streets, weeping and
shouting at tho top of her lungs tho
story of the way tho grave of her
ancestorshud beendesecratedby tho
servantsof tho vilo foreigner. She
caused a lingo commotion, and came
very near raising a riot, but the i

British consul's prompt complulnt
roused thoauthorities, and they sup-
pressed her. Twico after this tho I

woman sallied out with hor gong, j

On the third occasion shehappenedi

to run into a large bund of students,i
'and thesefellows formed tho nucleus

of a big bund of rioters. They took I

up her cry, und so wrought upon the
sympathy of the ignorant populace
that In a few hours the streets
swarmed with wildly excitedChinese,
bawling out, "Kill, kill tho foreign-
ers!" This was In tho afternoon of
December i The mob first moved
upon British Consul Everard'shouse,
and threw mud and stones. Then
they beganattacks on the dwellings )

I

of other foreigners and upon the
churchesand mission buildings. j

I

1'hoy wero rapidly having their
own way when the frightened for- -
nhrmi, ,...f.,it,l n tt,., ll,.H., ..., .

"""" V" v.., "....."...- -
turns wiJuii'iJiiiiij. ijiuiu tun uiHirs
were barred, but tho ringleaders

"!? tho rioters scaled the walls
and over 100 gained admittance.'
When thoy woro once corralled Inside
tho customs,officers fell upon them
with canesund cricket batsand gave
them u thorough beating. Their !

yells terrified the mob outside and
this terror was Increasedwhen Cap-tai- n

Bavenhill of the British gunboat
Esk came marching up with a small
party of heavy armed blue-jacket- s.

The electric light flushed upon thoir
weapons, the boloaguorod foreigners
cheered and tho cowardly Chinese
mob split and ran. Without prompt
action by tho consul and the captain !

of tho Esk tho mob would have
gainedstrength and thenight would ,

havo probablyendedin tho burning
of tho foroign settlement

After tho riot was ended tho i

liinoHO mandarin sentassurancesof
his distinguished consideration,with
promises that tho rioters should bo
severely deult with, but thut is as
far as the matter lias gone. No ono
hasboon punished,und though tho
facts havo boon reported to Pektu,
there is small prospect that anyone
will bo mudo to suffer. Tho whole
socretof the Immunity of tho leaders
of tho untl-forelg- n riots lies In tho

, u oylnolal mandlu.,ns,
TIhoi0II,on aro athoart Wttop onom,08
of anythlnff f0P0,Bll. Thoy hate tho
yj Ll becausoho has Introduced
h , d d th telognil,h. Th

h, , foiuldIll a navJ.
Qa Europoan Hn0Bt Thoy 8eo"in ovory
lnvontlon Introdueod afresh blow at

fa 8Upremttoyof tho 0ld system that
ffiivo them ofttco and that, if unlnv
paired, to make a place for their
sons. They loathe tho missionaries,
whom thoy regard as the chief ot all
offenders.

'Aa KxbcbMt Oatau
The moat expensivecostumeia ta

Inauguralpr ession was uadesibted--f
kt t MtMrWoosWd YitflalM

L& f&S!'

who Is now a prominent figure In the
professionalllfo of Washington. Ho
rode-- horso as If ho had boon born
on its bnok, and was attired in what
Is loft of thoConfederateofllcor'sunl
form In which ho sorv .. theSouthern
cuuso during tho civil war. The
hoots alono cost hint between $700
and $800. They were made for him
a few monthsbnforn. thn .surrenderat- - -

Appomattoxby tltc best boot-matt-er

in luehmondand paid for In Confcd.
crate graybacks.

STATISTICS OF SUICIDE.
1'arW I.csd All Other Cltlr In Ire- -

lurncy of
"I have mude a study ot suicide

for many years," said Dr. G. E. Stall
of Now York, to tho Inter Ocean
writer. "Among Western civilized
nations the French are the most
prone to It, Paris furnishing the
grcutest numberof suicides andat-
temptedsuicides per annum.

"Chicago Is not as prolific In this
respect us most of tho other great
cities of the world. Tho numberper
1,000 of population Is even less than
In other places. Tho strangest phe-
nomenon Is what I call the Infection
of It. At times It becomesa nianin
with tho people. In Paris, for in-

stance,there will be very few sui-
cides for comparatively long periods;
then it will break out, and for weeks
and monthsyou will hear of cases
every day.

"Suicide is very common in China."
lie continued. "In that empire there
aro more suicidesthan in any other
portion of the hubltuble globe. The
Chinese seem to look upon

In many instancesas amost
lauduble way of terminating one's
existence. Whenevera Chinese man
or woman becomes entangled In any
serious trouble of whatever nature
It seems that his or her first thought
of a means of escaping it is by sui-
cide. Tho two prevailing religions
of China, Buddhism and Confucian-
ism, both tench against

and tell of tho awful miseries
that await the In tno
hades of the Buddhist, andthe people
look upon hlra us one who must have
sinned deeply In an existence.

Tho usualmethod of suicide Is by
tho use of opium, hanging or drown'
ing; and tho wretchedbeingswho arc
guilty of this act arc generally, as.
among othor races, driven It either
wUll,,:l; or .'orcloiy, by immorality
or destitution, or overmasteredbv
jealousy, angeror disappointment.
Suicide by cutting tho throat, shoot-
ing or any othor means which tend
to mutilate tho body Is seldom If ever
resorted to, as the Chinese believe
that to destroy the integrity of tho
human body will add to the misery
of denth or detract ftoin the happi-
ness of the soul.

"Thoy also believe that In the
world beyond tho grave the resur-
rected are clad In garmentsslmllui
to thoseworn at the time of death;
hence It Is usual for all attempting
suicide to array themselves in their
bet clothing before committing the
rash act. Tho places chosen to com-
mit suicide vary with the circumstan-
ces under which the act Is done.
Somo choose solitary places, others
again get before the oyes of bun.
dredsor thousandsof their fellow be-

ings.
"The number of suicides is sup.

posed to bo aboutequally divided be-

tween the sexes, though, as the
women In China are taken no note ol
it is a very difficult matter to got at
tho truth of any statistics concerning
them. Women usuully commit sui-
cide in their homes, though they do
not confine themselvesto this by anj
mentis. Gambling is a frequent
causo of suicide among the women.'

FIXING HANNAH.
The Minister Wat Aakril to 1( It oil tli

Iiitllnifiiil rinn.
The circuit ridor for a mountalr

district in West Virginia was stop-
ping for a day or two at tho place
whore ho was to preach on Sunday,
and to lum n mountaineer came with
a buxom mountain maid and wanted
to be married thenand there.

"Whore's your lieetiso?" asked the
minister.

The man was surprised.
"Ain't got none," he said. "We

don't have to havo no license,do wo?
e ain't to sell liquor.
That wus all the licence that he

knew about.
Tho minister explained to him and

ho rode away ten mile-- , to the countv
u....f .........I Inlni. t..... ,1... A .....I""" v.- - ... "rF'"witll tno license.

"I hat cost mo a dollar, mister," he
said ruefully. "Do you charge any-
thing?"

"You can pay me whatever you
please, but I nevercharge less titan
a dollar."

"Well, I've only got half a dollar,
mister, and won't git the balancetill
after harvest."

Tho minister hesitated, becausehe
thought tho mountalneorwas trying
to beathim, and while he was will
ing to perform tho ceremony gratis,
ho didn't want to cut prices. All ut
once the mountaineerput in:

I've got it, mister.."ho exclaimed,
shoving the half-doll- ar at him.
"hore'S half yor price. Now you
marry Hannor to me. Thoy ain't
anybody livln' that I want but Han-
nor, and Hannorkinder hankers for
a ftholo passol of fellers that is bet-
tor lookln' than I am. but ain't so
well off, so if you git her tlxod you
needn'tworry about me at all. Tako
yer halt dollar an' go ahead on Han-
nor. You kin fix me after harvest
an' I'll glvo you t'other halt when
tho job s dono."

However, tho mlulstor couldn't
see his way clear to settle it that
way, andhecomploted the job then
and waited until ufter harvest for
ins fee.

Talking lllui to Daalb.
Anxious Ifo Doctor, how is my

lmatinnil?
Doctor Ho will como around all

right, I havo horo a couple of
opiutos.

Anxious Wlfo Whon shall I give
them to mrar

Dootor-T- hey are for you, madam.
Your husband noeds rest Texas
Sittings.

AMimi
Jenkins What stakes lfalrese al.
y take ethlseaataMttavfca

ha talka at tka talaahaaay.
ItoMwi' Tiyf, ktJhajr
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A CITY HALL SOLD. M ill
.i. ii ,"3r Eli

H Wl
The Old Municipal llulMlBf in St. LouU

Sold ActWlty In Electric Rail-

road Conatructiou, ,
St. May 12. Tho salo of thai

old City Hall on Saturday was quite
an event in tno city's mstory anu tna
oldest inhabitant was won ropro- -

sented, storiesbeingexchangodas to
cvonts which happened, in tho old
building when It was regarded as a.
magnificentstructure and a credit to
tho city. There wcro many present
who could recollect tho time when
tho groundon which tho hall stood
could bo bought by tho aeroat a
rcasonablo figure, and it is tho more
Interesting in consequence to note
that tho price obtained on Saturday
was $1,300 per foot. This is looked
upon as about$200 less than its act-
ual value. It Is situated on Eleventh
Street, betweenMarket and Chestnut,
and is regardedas being right in the
line of business Improvement.

The removal of tho M., K. & T.
olV.ccs to St. Louis is another Instance
of tho growth of St. Louis as a rail-loa- d

center. Several leading roads
haveduring the last year obtained
accessto it and othersare now work-
ing in the same direction. Since the
opening of tho World's Fair there haj
lccn an enormous increasein through
and stop-ove- r traffic. Two classes of
people aro included in tho ctowds.
Nearly all who go to Chicago from tho
south or southeast takoadvantage of
tho favorable St. Louis rates and
come via this city, where they stop
off for a few days und visit the manu-
facturing establishments and other
attractions. Tho other section con-

sistsof trans-continent-al tourists, an
Immense numberof whom select St.
Louis routes,as they explain,to avoid
the World's Fair crowd, preferring to
make a special trip to the grand Ex-

position later on.
The wires are now beingstrung on

three lengthy electric roadsconnect-
ing the businesssectionwith the Fair
Grounds and tho country northwest
of it. Thesearc tho last of the old
horse-ca- r roadswith down-tow- n ter-
minals, and all that will be left at the
end of this month in the, way of horso
traction for street ralhoad In St.
Louis, will 1oc a little one-hors- e. c--

mOrC correctly, two-mui- e cross tow's
'load.. Even this road has obtained
powers t ehapgcUs system to eloc
tticityl J'hc horso and mulo have
died hard, but they appear to bo
about dead now, so far as the St.
Louis street car serviceIs concerned.

St. Louis is tho paradiseof tho com-
mercial traveler. It is the only city
iu the country that has got to tho
point of having a club-hous- e for their
use, for one thing, and it is the only-cit-

that sends them out in special
trains to conquer new territory for
the business houses they represent.
Tho Spanish Club Is an organization
heredevoted to thestudy of Spanish.
Its members are mostly young busi-
nessmen. Last year the club hired a
train and went down to Mexico, where
they stayedlong enough to gobble up
all the trade that was to bo got in the
Republic. More recently they char-
tered both trains and steamersand ,

went over to Cuba 200 strong to teach
the merchants how advantageousIt
would be tov them to buy their goods
in St. Louis. Tho social features ot
both thesetrips being so much more
apparentthan the business,made tho
commercial object in tho background
the more successful. It is not amaz-
ing that no other city can compete
with St. Louis in its. businessterritory
when she sendsout her drummers by
train loads in this wuv.

.MuMinlc Orilor fur Vi'omi-ii- .

The Order of tho Eastern Star, an
advanced order of Masonry for
women, will hold a congressat Chi-
cago on May IS. This order has
iM.OOO women members and is pre-
sided over by a mo-- t worthy grand
master. Thero will be a day and
night session, und at thoso will bo
.Masonic ceremonies, songs, prayers
and The order Is twenty-si- x

yearsold embracesnot only mus-- ,

tor Masons themselves, but thoir
wives, mothers, sisters, daughters
und widows of Masons.

Youthful .Mimlrrrr.
Murders and suicides by mere chil-die- n

In Frame are reported to Ik
wry frequent. Nine murdersof lxys
and girls under 10 year of age, com-

mitted by boys under 14, are noted '

within tle past few mouths. Sui-
cides are about us nuiuctous. Two
occurreda couple of weeks ago, ono a
boy, who hanged himself, and tho
other of a girl, who threw herselfInto
tho Seine.

Atom' unit Not Atciue.

Miss l'lorenco Marryatt, daughter
of the famous writer, has always
made literature a profession. Sho
lives alone, attendedby two servants,

j at a pretty little house In West Ken- -
sington. wheio she has a remarkable
collection of "pet" dogs, birds and

I I'owcrs. Miss Marryatt Is reputedto
lo very kind to young authors, ot
whom she hasa good numlicr among
her friends. She is ovor ready to dis-
cuss a "character" or a plot with
thorn.

VttfaX anU Ke4ulful.
As u putt ot tho beautiful displayof

fleet tic lighting and fireworks with
which Admiral Hopkins furnished
New York from his squadron there
was someelectric signaling quite out

i
of Blk'ht. With u searchlight of 25,000,
canuto power a teiegrapn operate-- ,

using tho Morse code, on the Cruiser
Australlla pierced tho heavens with
electric flashes that could havebeen
read forty miles away, that Is by a
friendly ship many miles below th
horizon.

A flood KU4 s

A careful computation has
iiado as to the oxact cast af .

. World's fair and ill Its !

andaccordingto a New Yerir,,
the fees amauatto just M,
admlMloa to the grouadak'
aaata fatvaaah,rlitt"1
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Thtt I'renent Knougti. the
KtiougU and to spareIs tha present,lot the

inure takecareor ineit i

Away with this hunger and longing, this
craving for galti and for pelf

It theheart of my heart ha the wltne,
that the deeds I havedone and cando

Are linked lv no eareof the present,are
joinedby no rootletsof ruo

Yor what Is the man anil hW money, but
landlord andtouaut at be.t

Ami what are those droaiiH of ambition
but doinous to rob him of rwstl

80 where is theuse of repining of grieving
year out andyear in

When only a grave it life's otulluif is all
that theDravest canwlu'

Tbon speedme a song that U sllveru, sung A
out by a heart thatU gold,

'And I'll swanyou my right to the riches
the brightest of future can hold

And I'll deed you the awoetent of vlslous, I
ever beheld upon earth,

Far the right to enjoy with each season,
Its fullness of eaudorand worth

At.raan E Kostgi.ixy.

Outing fur tattle Mothers. a
One of the most worthy charities of

Kew York city is that oue which, un-
der thenameof the Little Mothers' Aid
Society, for tho hint threesummers has
riven to 5,000 children, most of whom,

jfcoru in the slums in the city, rately
harea chance to breathe pure air or
aeegreenfields andclearwater a day's '

outing-- at l'elham Bay Park, where a
holiday houseawaits them.

The chief aim of the organization,
which, founded by Mrs. ,) H. John-ton-.

is still conducted by her with the
a.ssistuueeof several other charitable
ladies, is to reach a helping hand to
those tiny women, old both in expe-
dience and responsibility far beyond
their years,whose duty it Is to take
careof "baby" while the mother and
father areaway from the home work-
ing to get bread for the mouths of
themselves and their children. It is
these children, so aptly called "little
mothers,"that all other charitiesor-
ganized to give thechildrenof thepoor
a day'sholiday in the open country fall
to reach. A "little mother" has no
time to accept their well-mea- Invita-
tions. Household duties bind her as
much as they do her mother, and it
Mi not till Mrs. Johustou conceived
the lde.i of arranging for the care of
the babies and the home for a day that
the little mother." temporarily freed
from her surrounding-.- , was able to
"take a day ott" and enjoy It in the
country

Woman in r'ranre.
Someinterestingdetailsrecently pub-

lishedof the women in Pranceshow
that thoughthe Trench medical schools
have-lon- been open to women, and al-

though they are allowed to practice
sad hold medical appointments,they
havenot as yet obtained any of the
nigher posts in the hospitals, except
ne womun, who holds a midwife's cer-

tificate, and Is at the head of the1'aris
Maternity Hospital, an institution that
receives 3,000 patients a year Mme.
Sarrantes is one of the ortiuials con-
nected with the Crand Opera, and the
women's,department of the Charenton
Asylum for the Insane Is under femi-
nine direction. A woman in Trance
is not allowed to witness .1 will. If
married,shecannotpursueher calling
without the consent of her husband,
who has the right to her fees omen
have long been employed as bookkeep-
ersand railway clerks, as guards at
crossings and a few have beenmade
tationmasters.The commercial talent

i.f Trench women is well known, but
when the disabilities of marriageare
considered it is not to be wondered at
that the most successful women are
widows and spinsters Mme. Clhiuot,
the famous wine-growe- r, lias asone of
her partnersher
the Duchessd'Tes.

Women at anilirldi; anil Mtfuril.
Another step in the direction of

one of those anomalies which
eist in tiie educational advancement
of women has been taken at l e,

Kuglnnd. The local lectures'
ayudicate has decided that women
ah.ill be eligible for appointment as
rvtenston lectin ers except in the
work in the atliliated lecture centers,
rhen a special gra e of the senate
mould oe required to admit women.
From Oxford, however, tomes the re-
port that the "chaperonlire" fees

been Increased to an amount
!es und the means of manv women
'..ttiilctils. A serious draw b.11 k to the
nus'of higher e lueat on tor women
in i.'nginnd is the custom of consider-
ing it indispensable tint older women
Aiia.I be hlied to escort the girl stu-
dents to lectures and examinations,
ivvnc of the more independent young
iroiuen. confident that there is no
Uirking peril in the street, of Oxford,
Viw4 vtggeste1 tint the ehaperoncs p

'ns-- d with altigethcr It seems
a little aliMird that a girl who knows
all about conic sections and has mas-
tered the calculus needs a protector
hmitUc undergraduateswho... stand-3ti- ;

i t7ie idass is not iufrtueiitly
lower than herown

Oy.ler 1111 t .

Into a saucepan put one heaping
lab' cspoonfill of butter, when quite
netted add threepint. of oysterwater,

und salt to taste, a sprig of
ijriMley and one pint of prepared rice
tVhen'done lay three dozen good-sic- d

ytUrrs on rice, sprinkle with a table-j(oiif-

of melted butter and a tiny
ijiittch of pepper;cover saucepan anil
iil contents steamover slow tire for
Vii minutes. Serve withpiisley und
ystersencircling rice.

oel Ithe raiHiike..
Mix two table-spoonful- s of ground

rin: Into a pint of cream. ct it high
tner a slow tire and stir well until It
thickens. Pour into the liquid six
pKiiccs of butter melted add half n
grated iiiutmeg und pour the whole
iuto an earthennan. When it U cold
. Si rili two table-spoonfu- of'dry'rtlour,

pinch of suit, two ounces of caster-jra- r

and six well-beate- n eggs. Mix
all tlumjughly together and fry the

Mnc!tker a good color. When milk is
UM-- insteadof cream ullow one more
tablcspoonfill of giound rice. Only i

tmM qiinulties should be poured into
tit- - pan at one time on account of its
Tfcht:iess.

OTtr MaUil.

lirin the-oyst- and plump them,
iil set uway to become very cold,

lidl the hearts out of nice lettuce
ferula und shred up one-thir- d as much
mfou have 'oysters. Muke a dressing
clofitwo tuble-ioonfu- of saladoil

tplimr f t ' vinegar, oue tea-spoi- fill
Mof aiurar ami silt and one-hal-f u

''.

ir7St iSK "iCSS
portions. Cut up and mix very tlior
ougtuy, out do not turn over tiie oys-
ters and lettuce until ready to serve.
If preferred, the leaves can 1)0 left
whole andarranged around the edife

the dish 1th the oyster heaped In
center. liure plenty of may-

onnaise.

Women .tournallnU In Japan.
Women Journalistsareevidently be-

coming a force In Japan,for It was re-

cently proposed in the Japanesecom-
mittee of the press to prohibit women
from becoming publishers or editors.
These offices, according to this com-
mittee, should be reserved for men not

than 21 years of age, and It was
unanimouslydecided that thedischarge

such work by "females" linen so de-

plorably behind the times would use
detestableword "female" where

woman wusmeant)was neither becom--
ing nor desirable.

IllnU for Itoimekeepnr..
Molasses, for all kinds of cooking, is

much improved by boiling and skim-
ming.

Don't forget that there is nothing
like hot water und the rubberbandage
for a sprain. The hot water soothes
laceratedligaments,the bandage pre- -

ventsswelling. Liniments are worse
than useless.

nave you ever tried cleaningcarving
knife, fork andsteel with emery paper?

little bit lasts a long while and
makes them beautifully bright with
.slight labor.

e
nuked Haiti.

One quart of cold cooked beef,
chopped tine, one pint of chopped ur.-- !
cooked potatoes, two eggs, salt and
pepper. Put the chopped potatoesin

stewing pan with one pint of water
let them stew live minutes, then add
the meatand enough water to make
the mixture moist. Stew ten minutes
longer. Take from the tire, add the
eggs beaten1, a teapoonfulof salt and
threedashesof black pepper. Tnrn
into a baking dish and bake twenty
minutesin a quick oven.

I.emou Cream 1'uddlng.
Place a saucepan over the Are with

the rind of one lemon and the Juiceof
three,one cup of sugar, one cap of
white wiue and theyolks of four eggs;
stir this until nearly boiling; remove
from the tire andadd three.quartersa!
an ounce of gelatine, which has been
soaked a few minutes in cold wuter;
when nearly cold addone pint of sweet
cream, heated to a stiff froth. Turn
into a jellv mold and set on ice to get
flrni

(Ireen X ell.
It Is typical of the coming struggle

for supremacy between green and vio-
let that green veils are beginningto
make their appearance,savs a fashion
writer. I think that the" violet veils
were except in a very few cases-m-ost

unbecoming, but when I try to
picture anyone in a green veil Imag-
ination falls and I can only hope that
women will never allow them to be-
come fashionable Personally I do
not think that green will ever become
as popular as violet, which siiitsalmost
every one.

Odds and laid.. T
Hot milk is good as a stimulant.
Place debrison the plate, not on the

tablecloth.
Kxerclse is one of the few stimulants

that doesnot leave a desire for more.
A very tall girl of l.l should wear her

skirts below her knees.
Pure almond meal is perfectly harm-

lessandcannotinjure the skin.
Crape is worn for at leastsix mouths

after thedeuth of a father, and plain
black for six mouths. During that
time it is not customary to go Into so-
ciety

A residentof Tnion t'ity. Mich., al-
thoughmarried forty years, boasts tl.-- at

he hasnever kissed his wife.
The Tnivcrsity of Michigan has r.oo

women students, two Japanesedam-
sels being anioug the number.

No two Kastern carpetsareprecisely
alike in all respects With machine
we,i'lng, of course the opposite is the
case.

A 1'iiullr Aiiiiunt.
An Indiana woman writes to the

"Poultry Keeper" as follows: I have
been keeping record for two years.
While theprolitsof the pastvear ex
ceeded my expectations,they are not
as great as if sold to consumers. I
have sold to the shippers and grocers
exclusively. J have had an averageof
sixtv hens for the past year scrubs
you would call them, i think too
much of them to speakof them assuch.
Many eggs I have known to have Wen
destroyed. Number of eggs gathered
each month January. 1 10; February,
l.u.'s; March. LIT.. April. 1.0s.'; May,
I.osii: June. siu: .inly, i,..-i- ; August,
HI: .September,1st. (h toWr. ".IT; No-

vember. !.?. hccciiiWr, ll. Total,
s. i'JH, (trail averageof about 1 i'i , eggs
per hen. ohl iiHi dozens for s., --,),
sixty-liv- e doenof theilltl being sold
at lo cents per doen.which was the
lowest, while fort-nin- e doen were
sold at V centspet doen. that being
the highestreceived. Had '.'Mi chicks
lntchi'd out kept no account of
what we ued,and did not lose many
from disease, but the hawks took
several. I had two turkey hens and
one gobbler. The gobblerdied before
the liens had tlni.lied their tlist laying.
so the hens were hold III May. nt
forty-on- e turkvy eggs, thirty-nin- e of
which hatched,and I raised thirty-thre- e

of the thirtv-nln- e hatched Be-
coming disgusted with raising turkeys
among chickens, I sold out In OctoWr
at 'i centsperpound. During theyear
I sold IT.' chickens. Amount received
for poultry was IO.'.il.l,

I.ihiiI siib.lllute.
"I live me a porous plaster. I've got

a I'line bck '
W e'rejust out of them, but hei e Is

a Columbian postage-stam-p which an-
swers just as well and comes cheaper.
We're sidling lots of them Just now.
Walt a minute and I'll punch a few
holes in it for you." Dansville lireee.

Not lllj;aiiiy.
I In Smith- - Is Pousonby a bigamist.
Travis--- bigamist: Well, I gees.s

not! What made sou thlnit so','
lie Miilth -- Oh, J don't know. I

thought I heard his wife telling .ome-bod- y

that Ur. ."swindlo'cm's weed tonic
had made another woman of her.
Texassifting.

- , li Trmihlc
Coykendall iwlpj is engaged to one

of the Treiulow twins) -- You do look
alike, and somepeople.can't tell you
apart; but I liuve no difficulty. You
have a distingueair that Jessie lack
entirely.

The Odd Twin Pie; se. Jack, I am
Jessie.

survival of the Kitted.
"Oh, that'- - his picture, in it? I won-de- r

why ho painted it so small."
"Well, you see, space Is limited, und

small pictures fit in better and re
more likely to get hung."

''Ah, 1 see a matter of thasurvival
of th fittest!" New York AdvwtUusr.

taawfesMeftraagilWlwaKaMi rw
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WHAT INVENTOHS ARE DOING
FOR THE WORLD.

ttrtlex of the Latent Triumphs of
(Ionian In the Industrial Sphere The
T) pearlier (llrl to He ltelaeed
Shield fur CycllMt.

Tough on Typewriter.
The typewrlti r girl has undergone a

metamorphosis, hhe no longer looks
lovingly IttVt the eyesof her employer
as she rattle's oft" messagesof business
to?wlnninwa hln lr without suppor .

t iIII Xs"ir1.tlu,U'Ut0fthu! to Scotland and the coast, to eunble a boy to u rope lud-'ai- "

thK ft becausc"of the introduc
' "Il" thoroughness as to ad-- der (Jirown In tho air und then dN- -

Milt of their atten In boundless

h

tion of the phonograph into most gen- -

IT J

.
I

M N.. --!' Jim."

(y (II 14
me i xiimi io run cviimikii.

eral use. A great many of these In
strumentsare now in use, answering
the purpose of an cer ready and ac--

curateamanuensis
The progressive businessman,locked

up In the quiet seclusion of his own
ninni nnw suvsiili he im. tn s;.x-- in the
receiving horn of n phonograph, lie
reels off his buslnc.s letters at a rate
that no shorthand girl could follow.
When he has finished he sends thema-
chine into the room occupied by her,
and she lets thewords escape only as
fast asshecan catch them aniljot them
in cold print with the aid of her type-
writer.

"I think it's real mean," said a dear
little typewriter girl. "I have worked
for Mr. Illonde for six months, and I

have written every letter that he has
sentout of this otliee, and yet I have
never had the chance of saying a word
to hiiu or of having the pleasure of
hearing' nis tlear oiee fulling on my
ears. It's too bad, I say. nnd if these
awful machines are more generally

Into usewe girls won't have half a
chance "

Improved Teiilerliic Mai lilnes.
Quite an importantchangehas lately

been made In the constructionof teii-terin- g

machints that is, the pins on
the chain links aremade to enter the
selvagesof tie cloth at the samedis-
tance from itii edge, no matter in what
position such selvagesare when enter-
ing tho machine. To accomplish this,
a finger is mounted in such a position
on each side of the cloth as to test
against the side of the selvage,anil,
when the selvage alters its position on
the cross rail, at the entering end of
the machine, this finger follows such
alteredposition, and transmits the al-

tered movement to a pendulous finger
having on its lower end a catch, the
latter engaging with notches on a I

plate. This plate is fixed to the end of '

a lever that receives an oscillating
movement through the shaft on which
It is mounted, tills movement being

by a cam fixed on a shaft par-
allel to that just named, nnd actingon
a lever fixed to the same. On the shaft
carrying the stepped plate and lever
aremounted two levers, these being
lifted or lowered by the oscillating
movement of the shaft out of or into
contactwith one or more cam surfuccs
formed on two clutch boxes working
in conjunction with two bevel wheels
formed with clutch box faces; these
bevel wheels also work in connection
with a singlebevel wheel mounted on
the end of a screw, operatinga sliding
larrlage, which moves the chain
wheels nearerto or further from the
center of the machine, according to
the fsisitiou of the selvage. The
amountof motion in either direction is
determinedby tiie position of the pen-
dulous finger on thenotched or stepped
plate.

t'hriiniliiiii s,.,.,
It is theopiulou of many metallur-

gists and chemists that chromium steel
has an Important future before it, and
that the special question of steel alloys
or combinations will be found to ms-ses-s

no little practical importance to
the world at large, us perhaps the
means of eventually enabling engi-
neersto design and entry out winks of
magnitudenot at presentpossible it
Is believed, however, that the useof
chromium as an addition to east iron,
In any extensive application, is not
among the probabilities; that Is, it
confers hardness,not perse, but owing
to the property it possessesof driving
the carbon presentinto the combined
form, .successfulresults have ensued
with a basis of good wrought Iron
scrap, showing small percentages of
sulphurand phosphorus,to this being
added varying quantities of ferro-chromiu-

lontninfng il per tent, of
csrbouand i)ii percent, of chromium.
Hut the manufactureof these alloys Is
noteasy.owingtotherefiactory nature
of the rich ferro.chromlum, anil pieces
of the latter comeout of the crucibles
unmelted, though subjected to several
hours of themost intense heat In the
crucible furnace: If the temperatureis
allowed to diminish, even for u sjioit
time, the contents of the crucible are
liable to become solidified. If the
melting operation is carefully con-
ductedand the heat well maintained,
the pouring presents no special iiitii-cult- y,

in fact the product Is as fluid as
other alloy steels, though cooling
rapidly.

Italln-a- Invention.
Somo notableAmerican and French

devicesareamong the recent railway
inventions, inemiieii in tiie former Is
what is terinei) a combination car, de-
signed to be usedeitheropenor closed,
the suts so arrangedus to leave an
aisle down the center,as in tint ordi-
nary railway coach. Tho windows
large, with just frameworkenough to
support the roof; each window has
two sashes,which may be readily tot
down into tho liottom of the car, thus
transforming it practically into an
opencar in rough weather the win
dows being drawn un und held bv
springs, thus making a closed car, in
hrunce, tiui ingenious nlan has latelv
been adopted of making wheels for
cars by bendlug up sevenpiecesof bar
iron In such a shape that the center
nta inside of a band or false felloe,
which, in turn, Is hammered Into a
groovo in the tire, folloo and tire belli?
riveted together, tho bars bent round
to tlio centerof the wheel, their ends
having a mold pluced between them;
oast iron is then run in, forming the
hub, which Is afterward bored out and

, Uio cast-ste- axle fo.-ce- d in by tome

Sri.OOO to Hu.000 poundshydraulic pres-
sure, and the Hfo of the centerof tho
wheel is s ild to bo practically inter-
minable under ordinary conditions.

teler Chart of the Ocean.
A number of interestingcharts, illus-

trating the colors of the ocean, havo

to the
Norwegian ollinli

put

been presented to the ParisMuseum
by Prof Pouehot. with accompanying
explanations. It is well known that
M, Pouehot some time ago proved,
after extended investigations,that tho
differences in tho color of various
partsof the ocean tire due to differ
eneesintho water itsolf, nnd not to
the presenceof vegetationand Insects
and thenewcharts In question connrtn
thilv'ow.'. liM,.th?thc.n4W""- -

nothing escantnir
tion. Their observations show that
the transltlen from one color to an-
other is often very rapid; that near
Spitsbergen the water is blue, then it
oli.inpes to green as soon asthe Nor-
wegian llords are entered. Tor such
suddenohangesno sutllclent causehas
up to the present time been assigned!
and, thoughit liasbeenknown for con--

turiesthat blue is the prevailing color
in active water, the most recently pub--
Hshed observations show that such a
color distinguishes other localities
also.

For Hand SanlDfc
Ail Ingeniously constructed band-res.iwln- g

machine is among the recent
mechanical novelties of note. Its dis-
tinguishing feature is that the feed
rolls muv be given a speedvaring from
15 to 16 feet per minute, this being ac-

complished bv means of a friction de-

vice belted to the rolls and consisting
of two bevel sks, between which the
belt tuns, one of wldch is flJH m
otherbeing ivable on the shaft by
meansof a hand-scre- the position ot
the belt on the disks mav be changed
at will and any desired speed of rolls
he obtained. Theattachmentcarrylnij
the feed rolls is entlioly
of the table, and may be swung back
entlielv out of the wuv. nermlttimr the
useof the machine as a band saw or re- -

suw, as may be wished. The wheel
has two flanges, and the spokes,after
passingthrough the outer are tapped
into the inner flange, thus insuring
great rigidity and lightness; anil

of the usual fixed and loose pul-

leys the machine is provided with a
frlctlon-clutc- h drivlug pulley.

Wind .Shield fur Cyllt.
The bicycle wind shield has reached

Paris, and the French cyclists are giv-
ing considerable attention to the value
of this novel methodof lowering cycling
lecords The accompanying illus-
tration, from I.es Inventions Nouvelles,

a nicvcr.K wi.vn siiiM.n.
shows the shield applied. It has a
sharpedgeextendingits entire length,
which cuts the air like a knife and re-
duces the risi.stauce oftheatmosphere
to a minimum. Theshield is especially
valuable for racing purposes,where ft
! expected to have a wide field of use-
fulness.

Latent In Kettles.
A substituteis now proposed for the

ordinary dye kettlesor vesselsso long
in use. It consists of a wooden vut,
made In tho usual rectangularform,
and in which are fl.xed a solid false
bottom and two sides,thusdividiug the
vat into two portionsor compartments
one large inner one, in which the dye-
ing is carried ou, und a small outer
one, practically forming one bottom
and two endcompartment,thesebeing
filled with the dye liquor when tins vat
Is in use. Ilown one of the end com-
partments passes a steam pipe, the
steam from which, passing into the
liquor, cause's it to rise and How
throughaperturesfitted with louvers
Into thedyeing sptico. whence It flow
throughperforationsinto a copper box
with perforated sides- into the outei
compartment. In this way a circula-
tion of the liquor is maintainedin the
dye vat. The usual winch and guide
roller, are, of coure--, made available,
and the dyeing operation is of tlieordl'
nary character.

'Hie riiiiiimu Silk Tree,
One of the (,'ieatest curiosities of the

Panama Isthmus is the vegetable silk
tree. It is a plant that grows fioin
fifteen to twenty feet high and In ap-
pearancedoesnot differ greatly from
other tiees, but the inner bark Is a
perfect silky fiber, long, smooth and
sttong. The natives separated It by
somemethod bestknown to themselves,
the processsomewhat rcsciulding that
of beatingflax. When once It Is sepa--

' rated andspun Into threads. It can be
woven Into a fabric so closely leseui-bliu- g

silk that it isditllcult for anyone
not familiar with it to distinguish be-
tween the two, The species of silk
goods Is in .high favor ou tho isthmus,
and a ( olumblan belle is never hap-
pier than when she Is arrayed in a
g.iyly colored dress made 'from the

, trees In her father's aid.

liinl I be Word for It.
They were talking about a man

whom they had both known In the
West.

"He was vry even tempered."
"I should say so,"
"Wonderfully quiet and collected."
"les. ! was therewhen It hunee.l

and 'oulot andcollected' are- H,.. v....
words for it."

"Whutdoyou iiKan'1"
'Why, didn't you know aliout It?

lie was one of tho men that trh-- 1 to
thaw out dynunilte,"--W'ushlngto- n

Mur.

IIiiiiihii Nature.
Yellowy Juit seethat old drunkrd

they're takingInto tho btatiou there!
What a wreck ho is!

Jlrownly Yes, rum appearsto have
downed him.

"It's the way with 'nm all. Once
they start thereIs no knowing where

p'
"Ihats M). Well, as Its h nrtv

cold night supposewe go in and take
a drink."

"All right." TexasSifting.

Cnmidlineotl of the Kllrhen.
VmI Time- - ,n,i.n t. !....mey

.rmv,, handsome?
MIstrca-Y- es, Mollle; you're anartist. Kxchango.

jot.. - . ,.millL ,

THE FAKIRS OF INDIA.

THEY ARE NOT WHAT THEY
ANE CRACKED UP TO BE.

They Can't On the Thing Ihey Are Raid
to Do The Itutkct Trick

.lint at tlood Jug-
glers hi America.

From tlino to time wealthy show-
men of this country and K.urone have--
sought in vnln for 'fakirs whom trnv. i
clor!, of Imagination have in- -

U t, t suspend tho
lawn of nature, to causea sold body

uppujU' .space.
"Some of those stories that come

to us from India remindme of the
Kllumtitoo," said J. F. Hlley. private
secretary of Hermann, tho magician.

Mr. Hlley, by tho wuy, hashud
under Instructions from Pro- -

feasor Herrmann,to investigate many
of the stories concerningthe ulloged
wonderful performancesof the fakirs ;

0f ina, ami he has been uuthorl.ed
to engageon their own termsany of
thov workers of murvols capable of
performing un.t feat which Herr-
mann cannut duplicate. Mr. l'lley
is a very agreeablo und d

man.
"Tho kllainnroo," said Mr. Hlley

by way of explanation,"wassupposed
to be a creuturu which could sleep
contentedlyon abed of red-h- coals.
quenchhis thirst with prttssie acid,
und grow strong in an atmosphere
twenty degrees below zero. I ran
acrossone of Uarnum's agents after
he had llnished un interview with the
Ml.,,.,,.,.,in v I o- H,u tl, ,.,mnl
liad been ufter tiie bea'l, I asked him

madu...nn,.,,, .,,,i,,i,ii.,iisee
aeked, ignoring my question.
"i repiieu in uie negativeanu men

the disgusted agent said to me:
'Well, I have just seon tho owner of
the aulmul. and he tells me that he
feds the brute on snakes, that he
requiresan Immense numberof them
dlly. When I asked whore he got
hit atiakes, the fellow answered
coolly that he hud a brother living at
Coney island who had tho delirium
ttsoindns twice a week. The owner
of tho kllumaroogot all the quakes
hu inquired from his brother.'"'"

Pausingfor a few moments to brush
tho dust from a (Sreek testamently
in? on hi desk, Mr. Hlley then con 1

tlmind:
"The fakir of ImHa is a greatly

oscj?stimatedindividual. He couldn't
earnhis salt In this country. The
fakli--s have no iiiventlvo genius. They I

never Invent new tricks. Thev are
dolus; the same things to-du- y which
the'r father?,grandfathersand gi

did hefoic them Veai's
ago, All their skill lies in 'their
qulelcness, the rapidity of their move-
mentswhich confuse the vision."

"Will you illustrate?"
"Let me see,"and Mr. Hlley rubbed

l;is high forehead reflectively. 'Juke
tho snake trick. The juggler of
India will appearon a plaa before a
tptol, wearing nothing but a breech
ajout. Then he will take a snake
something like our Mexican bull
anake, and place it in a cloth. The
snake will Wcome rigid when placed
lo this cloth, which is shaken with
lmost incredible rapidity by the

fakir. Finally the fukir gives the
cloth a quick tlirt and the snakedls.
appears.

"Tho empty piece ot clotn remains
Vd. as tho man i almost naked and
performs In the open air, within
nsavh of no one, tho disnppoarnnrc
uprJiis marvelous. Now, wlu-r..- - do
you suppos.j the snakegoes?"

"Inside of tho kllama "
"Tho snake is trained, and while

tho cloth Is being shakenwith almost
iiU'iodlblo rapidity ho jumps Into an
oix-hln-

s In fche- - fakir's breeeh-clour.- "

broke in Mr. Hlley hastily; then he
added, leisurely: "It's Hover, but
not marvelous You see, the snake
" k trained snake."

The Indian basket trick Mr. Hlley
dismissed somewhat contemptuously.
Said he: "Kastern travelers wore ac-
customed

,

for many years to write of
the baskettrick as if it were a mini- - i

Ho The, vinild tell you they saw u
fakli place a boy in a big 'wicker
baket, cover the-top- . nnd then thrust
u sword through the side of the

'

b:tket.
"A scream from tho boy would hoi-r- if

the spectator, and then the
fakir would show that tho hludo of
his sword was covered with blood
The spectators jvould find the basset
ei.iptv on looking Into it. and a mo-
ment later the-bo- supposed t i have
been iniudeivd ill the basket would
bound Into the ring from behind the
spectators, A perfectly easy trick
that Prof. Herrmann lias performed
numberlesstime--. "

"How?"
"The basketha :i fa'-- o bottom, in

which the boy who enters quickly
conceals himself. The my ,v, p.

'

pears while the basket is exaiuliiud
is a boy almost the tf,act mtilerpai I

of the youngster in the lu-ke- t.

"Tho growing maiii'iie I. another
Indian trick which Prof. Herrmann
d ,es bettor than the fakirs."

"Do you know of any fo-i- t d

by the fakir, of' India that
cannot be performed In this country;"'
Mr. Hlle. was asked

Xo. Mlml you, I do not say that '

u' the feats ulleged to have' been .

witnessed In India can be reproduced
lice. 'or Instance. I havo road of n I

r..i i ii .i ...""" "' . ""'"" " ".w ' "l1" """ j
ll'1' ""' ., !' "Illi'll U buy would '

nil-in- nun ineu uisiippoar. i uni ,authorled to give a tulary of Sfi.H Hi
per week to any fakir to' anv one
who can perform this feat And you
must kiiowtlvit tho fakirs of India
get too llttlo inoiioy for 1 dr I'xhi- -

hltioiis.
"When you read about this feat

yo i will llnd that the man who tells
tho story either iih. it Is iiarruted'
d'-'- t such u thing was done.
or that ho saw someone who suw
Hinoono else who suld that ho hud
Ui in Informed tho feat had been per--
formed."

-
About KuieralU.

Tho finest colored omerulds aro at
tho presenttlmu wlrth flOO a curat.
Tii emerald was a woll-know- n gem"'"" tho book of lCxodua.

n was used as an ornamout by tho
Kyitluii8. as Is proved by

Iltiding It occasionally nmong tho old

tFwswimwiw "irn.i)i mil.

uromles. Ilot'odotus mentions n

oinonild column in tho temple of
Hercules at Tvro, which emitted n

light at night; and Pliny in His writ-

ings suvcrnl times alludes to thU
fharmliig stone. Kgypt contains u
vast si oro of emurnlds, and wo hear
that u famous London gem morehimt
has been invited by tho government
to go out. and to examine, und to
mnko u bid for I ho concussion. Ho
therefore, about to depart on this
business. South Amorlca used to bo

rich in cinentlds. When 1'1urro iils- -

covered Peru, he found the nuthres
worshipping un emt'tald as lnrgo as
an ostrich egg. und the temple con-

taining It was so ndorned with etuei-ai- ds

thnt severalchestsfull were ernt
to Spain, each containing one hun-
dredweight.

JAMES G. BLAINE.

Kx.Cluternor HhelUou' J'eroiil ltiut-nl.ieiM'- e.

(r the .staletmau.
"My acquulntaneowith Mr. Maine

began at the opening of the Forty-llfs- t,

congress on the 4th of March,
l.StSH. I was u member of that rjui- -

Kress und ho was speaker,says the
vrller in the falifornlan

Shortly ufter I was sworn in the
"peakor came to my sent, gavu me
his hand and couwrscd for a few
moments. J his cordiality undoubt-
edly was caused by the friendly
things (iurlleld had spoken of mo to
him. I was groutly Impressed by
his manner und friendly treutnunt.
I was a stranger to the bulk of the
members and hud neverhad legisla-
tive experience. 1 closely watched
the proceedingsund especially tho
part taken by tiie speaker.

"He grew upon mo wonderfully as
a man of power, and of sincerity In
ills views, and in his profession of
friendship. I immediately beeanio
his friend, and 1 felt that he would
fendermo all the uid he properly
could In the work so new to me. Ho
early Inquired what committee I pre-
ferred. I said, "I am u lawyer, und
my personal interests suggest tho
judiciary, but 1 representa oomnif

city, and think 1 can best pro-
mote the Interests of my constit-
uents by being plueetl on commerce.''
He put me on that committee. Ho
took pulns to aid tiie young mem-
bers. He was then a man of spUu-dl- d

prooneo, his figure was plump,
his hair and whiskerswere thick mid
dark brown, and his complexion
healthful. He was vigorous and
sprightly in mind and bouy. Tim
fll'st session justed till near the olid
of April and in ft comparativelylit Mo,

wiis done.
"ljlaine wa by nature magnM-ceutl-

endowed, both physically a:til
mentally. He drew around hiiiHoH
'" iinmen-- e number of friends a. id
followers in every part of tho nattou
As a politician he posse.sed mur'i
skill and adroitnessthan is usual to
men of his 'frankness and positi
characteristics,and in this respect'v
had no equal in the country unlessit
wits (leneral Logan. His inlluenr'
over tiie house was unbounded, ail
it arosefrom sevorul causes.
he was magnetic;second, he was ftlr
and impartial, and third, his fumilU
ity with parliamentary law and no--

curate knowledge of the course of
legislation gave him the conlldem o
even of his political opponent..

"In general intercourseH'alne vi.s
companionable and genial, and Me
charm of the social Hi He. He wf.s
always fresh und sprightly. ur.d
pos,essed a fund of pertinent and
aptly illustrative anecdotes. He Wrts
a fascinating speaker; languace
flowed easily, and his voice was olear
and penetrating.

"Hlulne will ever remain a
character In our polit'cil

and diplomatic history. His politic il
opponent and bitterest personl
enemiesneverdenied that ho wa a
man of great ability and unquestion-
able patriotism."

THE "CALL" OF THE SEA.
('rimllii; ISe liar" In the l.llit nf

raiuch Anlen."
There-- a plir-- - in the late Lord

Tennyson's. --Trussing the liar," the
moaning of which seems capahb-- of
illustration from another of hi.
poems. It is this:

"Miii.i'i mid eteniiif .1 ir
Ami nm. clear e ill for in-.- '"

What I. this cull' Now. If wo
turn to tho elo.e of "Jmoch Arden,"
we Unit the following passage--

I'li-- a Dih tlih-- l ni m uiinr tlil.,
Willie Klio Il .llimli- -i .1 til'llln ih,, ift u,.
And .Mlrlim it nd iinl ineii ithiierv.u-'I'liet- e

cum-- .i Iim I a cullliuof Win . ..i
rii.it .ill the linn. ix hi tli h nun rjtu
II" wiilic. lie ro.e liisprwd III. iirin. .Iirii.nl
'nliu wild a I'iiiiI nU-- A sid' isil)

I ,i!.l Xli'il
'
' ,lil .) fc.l lil.'lc mill s;i il.e ni,'ime

ill un olltion of this poem for
"I'ngllsh flas.il'.," writes

a coi'i'e.poiuleiit of tho .spectator,
the meauliu' of till) italicized portion
uhov" I. tints given, and. I may add.
ou tho authority. If not In tin- - words
of l.ill il TellllVso!) hlm-ul- f:

Cillhif uf tut ,sm 1 a Hrtn ijshiI in Kimii.
KtwlJml fur a nrniiil .Wi W.'n- -i

I'll. 11 vur. u'l a win He. 1 nu!i t.'ii .mm
int oily i,'W, t'lnnuti t - lui'i. . Hi.lhn;
neirllf hut l.nti- -i hunt mm; mile.
Inl 111 '

l;i h Anion s Ulug at the point
of deut'i and to the dying sailor
comes the "0110 o.oar call' which
Tiiiiivoii I loking forward to his
own ileath hour, representstu ..( ,.,.
Ing the Mar" as coming t film -- elf
Tl is explalhuMou of t'.m phra e Is
obviously in harmony with the whole
iiuagerv of the hi.m and appearsto
nm to give point and slgnlllcanceto
an oiiiorwiso somewhat vujut ox- -
presslou.

One id the SI.JI,,,
Von Itliiiuei- - I don't ls'lieve I over

wits so hard up in my life us I am
uow.

Van Winkli Why. It win only the
other day that I hcatd you were hay-
ing a house built.

Villi lillimee .so I nm. Im) 1'.... ....
( to rul-- o the interest on thiwnortga".j.

Judge. ,

Niithlni; linuiul,
riddlobaok--D-o you suppose Mbis

Plnkeily noticed that my culls worn
soiled?

Tut tor I don't bellovo so, old
inun. Shu never notices unvtliini'
unless it's out of tho ordlnurv.-Tru- th.

Whvrti eolle Ar Slado.
At Heddltoh, Kngla'.id, 20,000 y0.pie mako more tnun 100,00d,ui(j

needles a your, und thoy aro mademid exported bo cheaply that Kn.lund has no rival In thU country andpraotlcally mouopoliei the trade.

FLOATING CHESTNUTS!

FLOTSAM AND JET8AM FROM
THE TIDE OF HUMOR.

Tha Lordly Tramp It hh Cf Aah
and lilt Ihat)l Trail Are H

v.aUd to Ct M of Tore Improt!
Kemarkl by Kichaajrei.

A ratal Detect.
McCorkor illobon has invented V

nrni'Meal lehetne for currvlnir on com
munication between the earth and
Mara.

O. P. Tlmlst Then his fortune Id
made.

MnCnrltor Kn: on the contrary. Ho
took his perfected interplanetary telf-- s

graphic apparatusto oiu uouus,
capitalist. Dollus saw that tho ichelse
would work, but pronounced It 1- -
practical.

O. P. Titnlst Why, how was that?
MeCorkor-O- ld Dollus said tho ifl

veutlon was no good until some ws,
was devisedof ffolttaf at the tolls pal
on messagesup In Mara. Puck.

Very Thoilhtle of Them.

II y.
s. x x ij '.'s y t.j.

Dasty Rhodes Say, dero's a story;
In der paperabout a man what killed
all his folks because dey wantedmat
to go to work.

Weary Haggles Dat was terrible!
Dusty Rhodes Ye-e- s; dey outfitter

huve kuowed better. Puck.

A (loud Kirme.
"I want to ask your advice about,

something," said Kosciusko Jonest6
llostettor Mcdlnnls.

"I'll give you the best I've got," re
plied Mctilnuis.

"Last evening at the ball I all ed
and fell while I was iluncing wit K
Lsuu-rcld- Longcomu. '

"Did shefet firirvv" !

UY011 bet slie ijlil. 1 didn't know
how lo ectse ihyseU. I want to set
thyself right with her. 1 don't xVant
Tier to think hardof nie."

'Oh, say you were drunk,"
cnue' r

A Clear Cane. j
Judge How did you happen to strike

the complaining witness?
Prisoner Happen to strike him, yor

honST? It was no fluke, let me toll you'
that. I was standingfernlust him like
this and I made a feint like that, your
honor, and then I swungmy rfm with
the openlu' that I'd made, don't you
see? And I put him well to sleep tS
the one punch. It was as fair a knock,
out as you ever see, yer honor, ana
afore a tlrst-clus-s club would have got
me I

Judge Sixty days. Detroit Freq
Press.

A Labor uf I. ova.

Tattersall --Wot yer doln, now
Wraggesy?

Wragges (iottin names to si potl
tion.

Tattersall Wot fur?
Wragges Fur de legislator' tr pas.1

a bill for roud improvement. Judge.

llurjrlary In the Nurtltwatt.
'Throw up yourhands!"
"Throw up yourown!"
"Who areyou?"
"I'm a burglar."
"So am I; let's do the job together

and divide the-- spoils."
"Not by a blamed sight. I found a

fellow tansaekingtho kitchenthat Pin
golug snags wld, and dero ain't
enought for three. See? Hut out or
I'll call the police!" Seattle Pres.
TUuos.

A Cianday name.
H(br--- '(4i shouldn't play game

on fiu ml ay.
Llttlo Hoy This one is all right.
"Do you mean that all that running

und jumping is right?"
" Yes'm, we areplaying steeple-chas-e

and pretendln' tin la reg'lar church,
steeples." (iood ?1T

Mother Tongue.
Teacher What Is meantby the ex-

pression "mother tongue?"
Hoy It means that tho old man

doesn'tliuve much to say at home. .
TexasSlftlngs.

Uurjfenui Itefrediuieut.

Corkey Say, Monks!
Monks Say what?
Corkoy (who has tried the keg-dral-

Ing act) Them elevated painter haaswiped one of Sehuolder'a beer kagafer V put their color in. I'm goln" thue George (Jould. Puck. j

Had to (Jrln anuHaar II. I

He (at Hdnlght)-Fun- ny custom thaChinesehave. Tho hostess Is expectedto notify the calkv when it Is tiiuo togo.
She (with a slh) But we ore im'

America, you know. Kxchante.

'til

--tH
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RAILWAY LANGUAGE.

A SHORT COURSE IN DUMB IN-

STRUCTION.

riie nail road Man Hat LrB Num.br of Kloqaant Signal, that Mean
Much for the Safety 0f i,fe an(I
rroprtjr.

f Tra(HAT IS UK IK).ruating that for?"
JTM 'I ho questioner

was a close observ
er. Most people
seethe trainman's
signals without
realizing that they
have a definite
meaning, that they
area part of a com-
plicatedcode.

The questioner
WAsnhinillntrln Ilia

New ork Centralyard,throughwhich
passhundredsof trains a day. Thcso
trains passover abewilderingnetwork
of trackswithout confusion, without a
jar. Trains are made up, shifted,
coupled anduncoupled without an ac-
companying shout or other audible
signal. The questioner had seen a
yardmanmovo his arms iu a peculiar
way and retain nn inexplicable gest-
ure.

The answerbrings up the interest-
ing signaling sys
tem of the train-
men. Thepeculiar
motion of thearms III i
waspart of a sys-
tem that includes,
not a few loosely
devisedsignals, but i'.
asomewhatextend- - V

4 ffik'sed seriesof motions ' .,
wllli'M 1 psnrvn tti.t . ii i vnnLinmi.i v

'V 1W1 W.description, "Talk
without words."

This arm lan
guagevaries some-- "moss io switch."
what in different partsof the country,
but generally it is a luuguagepeculiar
to all the railroad men, and is well un-
derstood among them all. A New
York Central manmightnotunderstand
a certain signal familiar to the man
in and around New Orleans, where
they have a hard time dodging
mules. TheNew Orleans tuau puts
up his two hands and Hups them at
the side of his head. This means,
"mules In the way.". but If the New

1 - jk
lit leans man ex-

tended his arms at
right angles to his
body the New York
engineerwould un-stan-d

perfe e 1 1 y
. n-3- well that he had

f . received an invita
tion to "come on.''

Wlion the en-
gineer does ''come
on," If he is back-
ing down fti order
to couple with an--

"just a i.im.r. other train, he
ruimiKit." watches from the

cab the handsof thetrainman as they
draw closer andcloser together. When
the palms touch he knows that he has
"just a little further" to go, and when
the hands drop to the switchman's
sides the engineer understands that
he must bring his engine to a stand-
still, the carsbeingat the moment of
the signal within a few inches of
touching. The trainman thus has to
decide upon the proper moment when,
making all allowances for the second
elapsing between the time of his de-

cision and theeffect of the engineer's
movement at the throttle, he should
adoptthe signal of the code by drop-
ping his hands.

The gesturesof the trainman used
in coupling are, perhaps,more familiar,
If any of the signalsmay be called fa-

miliar, than many othersused iu the
service. Others do not so ipiickly sug-
gesttheir meaning. Thus in making
what is called u "running switch" the
trainman has to make a variety of
movements. The running switch con-
sists in backinga train on which one
or more rearcars are uncoupled ready
to be "thrown" oti a switch by a quick
movement, followed by a stop. The
trainman signals "come on;" then
when the train gets near the switch,
ho raisesone hand above his headas a
.signal "faster." Then the engineer
makes his spurt, ami at the
right distance the trainman drops
Ills hands to his sides; the engine
brakes go down,
and theuncoupled
cars swing oft by
themselvesandride
over to the switch
track where they
belong.

When botharms,
lowered nt full ral I '

vi 7 ylength, are swung Will -"

to one side they "'

nieun to say "go to - 4K- A if
tliii sw itch" on tlnit - rt VsSiri'f
side, and theengi
neer acts accord-- ,mi iimi."
ingly. An upward motion of one arm
with the forefinger means " take out
tin pin," or any equivalentof that or-
der us the method ot coupling may
necessitate.

When occasiondemands It may seem
as if the engineer is always toady
enough with his whistle, hut 'occasion
ally the switchman, the conductor or
(inu o' the trainmen may see the need
of 11 blast from thewhistle. Ho cannot
shouta lequvst the length of u train;
home he resorts again to gesture.
This tiiuu he in ikes a somewhat vio-

lent forward and backward movement
with his hand. The engineerknows
that this calls for the whistle iiud lie
fnrthw ith cpondsa little steam.

So much for arm motions. Hut at
night thosecannotbe seen by the en-

gineer. The lantern must now tome
into play. The e igincor understands
the "come on," "lot her come" sw lug
of the lantern quitt as well as the
"come on" of the arms. Coupling at
night might seemlike a delicate nut-tor- ,

und it Is. To make it possible
for the engineer to back daw 11

without smashing anything the
lantern must give him In-

formation fully us uocurate as that
suppliedin theday time by the arms
that como together,then drop to the
sides. As a preliminary signal, mean-
ing ybaek down," the lantern Is held
aloft, hen slowly lowered, the engi-
neergathering from itsdes untun idei
of the narrowingdistance between the
carsthatareto bu coupled. When the
coupling sections arewithin a few
Inchesof each other the man who Is

handling the lanterngives it a quick
movement, which corresponds to the
droppingof tins arms In daytime, the
and the engineerstops the engine.

The lantern does plenty of other
talking. Swung horizontally ucioss
attack It has tho effect of "(lagging
ilnu'ii" ni utonnliiL' n train. A red

llglll Will 01 11SIUI
stop a train with-
out the motion, al-

thoughisLfly the swing
is usually employ-
ed. The swingingSi J of a white light

SVj Will U" .ijiii.i.jr .u- -

J&f qtient to the ungt-rV- "

neer.
The railway vo-

cabularyfwW" also the
Includes
staccato

conversation of the

4T U coufc" engine wmsue.
Night Signal). For an luiWttmeiiv

01 a single note the ga'seems to liavo a variety of
paalenVger lying awako In his 1ullmtan berth.

ivs two loner ami twn ihnrt. t.t ...:warning at approaching each grade
crossing have a weird soundas they
travel on the night nlr. Tho simonotes in broad daylight socih miTch
lessstartling and uncanny. In tho
cpurspof a long journey this crossingsignal becomesas famlilnr ns tho clat-ter of tho wheels or tho muffled shriekor thesteam brakeescapeafter a stop.

Ono long whistle usuallymeansthatthe train Is getting neara station. On
tralus employing brakomon thore Is
tho threewhistle, "down brakes," and

tho short, sharp
two vyhlstle, "off
brakes." Pour long
blasts from the
whistle will call
the station agent,
naginun or con-
ductor.WW Four short
blastsaregenerally
used to announce

'WmvKr' that the train is go-
ing to back. Four
short whistles are
somotlmes used to

'l.hT HKIt COMK" a ilc a station agent
(Day SlKtiul). wlinthcr In. wlahfw

the approachingtrain to stop 111 order
ogive any communication to the engi-

neer.
Thus It might seemthat lives are oc-

casionally held by the jerk of a thumb
or the toot of a whistle. Hut back of
these rudimentary
signals is a well-guarde- d

system of
furnishing mes-
sages. Telegraphic
Instructionsto
"sidetrack," to de-

tain or to Hag are
by

thereceiver, so thu't
there may not be
the slightest doubt
of thewords having
been correctly re
ceived.
tlons from station agents are
given in duplicate to engineerand
conductor, andon many, if not most
roads receipts for these instructions
arerequiredby theagent. Kvery man
mustseeto it that his obligations are
fulfilled. When each man does thin
there Is no chance of accident.

IN THE SADDLE.

It. .1. Tunorr flolng Around I tin World
on llontttliark.

It. .1. Tanner started from Lincoln,
Neb., March 14. for a trip around tho
world on horseback. He Is young and
hearty,and his plan Is to go to Wash-
ington and New York and thendouble
back to the Pacific Ocean. His west-
ward couise will be through the lllack
Hills, Yellowstone l'ark, Oiegjn and

II. .T. TANNKII.
California. At San 1'raneiscohe will
sell his horse and take ship for Aus-
tralia. After riding through tho hab-
itable partsof that continent, he willgo to Japan. From thereho w ill go to
Asia, and after visiting the most Inter-
estingplaces to be found there will
pass to Africa, from there through
."southern Kurope to Kuglaud, and then
home again. The time for this journey
is indefinite. He will make the collec-
tion of curiosities his principal busi-
nesswhile iu these foreign lands, and
will thereforebe temptedto take side
tilps to any legion promising to yield
anythingoutot the usual line. It will be
impossible to finish in lessthanolghtoi n
months according to the program
now mappedout. and the journey may
be eleiuled to two or throeyears. He
has arms and other necessary equip-
ments and an improved Kab.il'e Camera
which he will snap011 anything worth
getting a plctuie on. The horse
chosen for the Legliiniug of the
journey Is a crossbetween an Arabian
steerand an Oregon broncho.

WORLD'S FAIR TICKETS.

Ilifjr Are Work of Art and Typify
Amrrlritii I'roKrt-it- .

The tickets of admission to the
World's Fail are works of art. 'Ihey
aro handsomely printed on bond paper
of double thickness, and resemble the
old "shinpl.isU'is" tint wont out of
(initiation yeaisngo The curdbo.iul

for such it loally I on which the
ticketsareprinted, was manufactured
iu the mill where all the paper for
l'nited Mates money is made. The

(il.M-.l- l W ADMISSION IH'M'.I'.
tickets are T'i by lt Inches In sl.e.
Four di signs have been m idc. One of
them bears the vignetteof an Indian,
docked with feathers. Auothersbears
a likeness of (olumbia, the third a'
vignette of Washington mid the fourth
a likeness of Lincoln. President

says these viguettesurusug-
gestive of the four greatest events in
American history. The domination of
Indians, the discovery by Columbus,
the independence of the country and
supnres.douof slaveiy. About .'1, 1)1)0,000 '

of thesespecial tickets, good for any
one day during the Exposition, have
beendistributed over the country to
uCi.'oiuuiou'atc n customers.

Fat r footprint.
The lutest fadto be indulged in by

the seashorethis summer is "pontho-iitanoy,- "

or fate by footprints. It has
supersededpalmistry, and now it will
be possible to toll by too joints and
eurvoswhetheryou ure amiable or not,
why you arenot happy, though mat-- I

led uud all the lost.

Tree riuiitlinf.
Tioes are plantedalong the slopesof

railroad cuts and banksin Austriaand
in other plaws here there Is room.
A recent statementshows that those
plaututlousInclude about37,0K fruit
treesand 3,(100,000 forest trees.

A Hare DUroverjr,
A conch shell was picked up recently

by a herder on one of the highest
uuttes iff mu tiumi war iuuhumiui.
Oregon,some5,000 feet above sealevel
and far from human habitation.

Tke firand Army of the llepublio has
membership of 400,439.

LOVE-MAKIN- G TROUBLE.

COURTSHIP IS A NECESSARY
EXPERIMENT.

Manr and Veiatlont Aro thn Vforrlei
That llftlonrt Io It Mttla Thlrm

Then Amuiiia Thritnten- -

ing-- Proportion-.- .

Considering all its possible after
effects, It is undoubtedlya very risky
thing to fall In lovo, no mutter how
pleasant it may soemat first taste. It
in ovon a moro serious matter to be-
gin courtship. Although lovo and
courtship seem just as incident to
youthful mankind ns tho whooping
cough and measles to infantllo hu-
manity, it is no less certain that
tholr effects upon tho nervoussystem,
tho charuetor, tho prospects,and tho
pocket aro still mora sorlous and
permanentin their results.

Justni tho happlnossof 11 llfotlmo
may depend upon tho glnneo of a
sparkling oyo or tho blush of a mald-on'-s

cheek, so a simplo accidental
meetingwhich ripens into acquaint-
ance, and theneointo courtship, may
be responsiblefor thousandsof human
painsand joys. The feeling of lovo
Itself hnt been describedas a sort of
swcot agony, and nn itching at the
heartwhich you can not got at to al-

leviate. Almost ovcryono out of his
teons hasat some time during his life
hadmore or less experiencent court-
ing wo uso tho old-tim- o word.

It may haveamounted to nothing
beyond tho usual school boy's cscu-pad-e

of losing his heartto a damsel
qtilto tun yeurs his senior, who, if
sho did not entirely ignore tho stato
of his feelings only noticed him to
giggle ut him, whllo sho declinedall
overtures, backed up though they
woro by liberal onersof apples and
candies.

Fow of those who ar already in
lovo would willingly be argued
out of it, says Answers, but most
lovers would have to admit tho
pleasuros of courtship have their
penalties. Probablythere is no moro
trying time in a person'scareer than
this, and It is nn experiencowoll cal-
culated to put one's fortitude, pa-
tience,self-denia- l, and all othor vir-
tues to the test. Many pooplo would
doubtlessconfessthattheynover know
a day'scompleteand unalloyed hap-pinc.-

till they crowned their wooing
in matrimony.

Though it must, unfortunatoly, bo
said of many of both sexes that'when
thoy marry their troublesbegin, tho
matrimonial stato may, howovor, be
quite as often recommended to tho
lovo-slc- k ns a panaceafor tho littlo
worries and anxieties which proceed
from couit-diip- .

Not that it would bo generally ad-
visable to disponso with courtship
altogether, as did the colobrated Dr.
Abornethy, whoso marriage, though
it turned out happy, was the most
prosaicand unromnntio affair possi-
ble, b,o absolutely refusing to waste
his tlrao on sentiment,aiul being ac-

cepted immediately on proposal.
Courtship, apart from romance, is in
most cases a necessaryexperiment,
and a trial by which two poisonsmay
learn to know each other suftijlently
to know each othor more. Lovers
must havo an opportunity to seoeach
other In tholr various 'moods, and
during such an experienceit is but to
be expectedthat many small misun-
derstandingswill arise.

Thoso, to the sonsltlvelover'smind
will bo magnified, and possibly
brooded over till oven a coolness
only affected, perhaps,but nono tho
less vexatious to both springs up
betweentho doting pair.

Thon there often ariso numerous
causes,real or imaginary, generally
tho lattor, for ono suspecting tho
professions of tho other. Somo
may feol pained ovon in conceiving
thoso professionstoo good to be true;
but it is rarely that lovers feol them-
selves lovod exactly as thoy feel they
deserve,howovor modest thoy may
seem.

A lover may compare his inamo-
rata's eyes to diamonds, her lips to
rubies and herteeth to pearls,all
of raroty that would astonish a
Jowelor; but ho cannotholp thinking
that tho fatesdesignedhim alone to
gain tho prize. Yot, somehow, ho
can hardly daro bellovo that sho
lovos him with half tho intensity
of affection ho lavishes upon her.
How many sighs, sleeplessnights
and uneatendinners such tantulizlug
suspicionshavo been responsible for
will novor bo known. Lovo theyeach
othor with all tho dovotion posstblo,
courting couplos especiallythoso in-

habiting tho high sontimontul lati-
tudes aro perpetually asking thorn
selves such questionsas:

Docs tho other ically lovo mo?
Aud only mo? And lovo me always
the samo? And did he, or she, never
before love anyone half so much as
meP"

This is tho tly In th ointment, tho
thorn on tho rose.

An inconslderutoexpression,an In-

cautiousword, a trivial omission iu a
love letter, or a fall 11 ro to receivetho
expectedcomforting note with a par-
ticular postman'sknock may prove a
thorn in tho hoart for days.

With many who are wooing, and
perhaps this applies to tho young
ladles in particular, tho merest triflo
will engender a feeling of imlng
oldly neglected;that tho woj-l- is an
jnpty blank, and that Mioro is noth-
ing left but to writo sentimental
poetry and to fado away like a sum-
mer rose. An admiring glance, or a
hint of a word of praise in the direc-
tion of a possible rival, will Borne
times bo sufficient for tho groen-eyo-d

monsterto food and fatten upon for
a week, or till tho usual pledges aro
ronowed mid sealed by a kiss.

l'robnbly, too, only lovors or thoso
who havo boon lovors can compre-
hend tho reul and (txqulslto ugony of
whut Is so lightly doslgnutcdu "lov-or- 's

tiff." Such small trifles may not
alwuys produeo such swcot fruit us
kisses uud forglvouoss. It may be
necessaryto tho poetry of courtships
that theso littlo heartburningsshould
occasionally bo folt, but somotlmes
tholr consoquoncosuro serious.

Then, again, not tho loait of the
agonieswhich may mar the happi-
nessof lovers Is the cruel possibility
of their someday eitherdrifting apart
or being rudely torn aiundtr. Lor
laughsat locksmiths,but a paraat'i
displeasureoften prove mora (or
snldablo barrier than uuytalag la taa
slupo o( bolts and bars.

Those, lightly touched upon, aro
a fow of tho small, sweet agonies en-
dured by courting lovers gonorally.
For further information, reuilers may
themselvesdraw upon their own ex-
periences.

JAPANESE MAGIC MIRRORS.
They llaltert From thn I'olMmit 'Murrain

ImagM nn thn llui k.
From time to tlmo thorn hnvo boon

brought to Furopu minors possessed
of a curious magical piopurty which
baffled tho Investigation of scientific
men, whllo It excited their curiosity,
says tho Now York World. Tho
mirrors aro of Japaneseorigin, made,
not of glass slhcrcd, but of cast
bronze, polished on tho fuco, and
bearing on tho back raised patterns,
Inscriptions,symbolic designs,crests,
or pictures. Tho property In ques-
tion Is that when exposed to a bright
beam of light from tho sun or from
an electric lamp thoy reflect In tho
light from their polished faco tho
Imago of tho pattern on their barks
This is a purely optical property and
has. of course, nothing in common
with tho fortune-tellin- g magic crys-
tals of tho astrologer or tho
alleged mnglc mirrors of necro
muiiey. Yot it long puzlcd the
scfentlllc optician, and even now Is
III tlo known or hnlrvid. Tho re-

sentcites of various scientific men
havo established tho fact that tho
phenomena is duo to very minute dif-
ferences of ourvatuto in tho polished
ihco, ninoroneesso minute that they
n.'!.'.-00-

!.......... " Mil"' "b 2f !l,,u iwuniim-uiuis-
, ttiui tut-- .

indeed, to bo dotecfed only by deli-
cate optical tests. TI10 only remain-
ing mysteryhns been as to how thoso
delicate dltlorencosofcurvuturo woro
produced in exact conespondencoto
tho pattorn on tho back. Tho makers
themselvesaro often in ignorance of
tho magic property, und do not know
which of tholr mirrors possessIt and
which do not. Tho mirrors aro east
in molds and afterward polished by
hand, and It Is held by scientific men
that tho difference of curvature Is
caused by the motnl yielding un-
equally under tho pressure of tho
tools used In scrapingand polishing,
tne tliln parts naturally bonding
more than tho thick. This nCCOUUtS
for tho mirrors becoming magic.

HE I SAVED . HER NOSE,
Why a 1 onus Man Act'o4td Strang

Lad?. a
A young man who has lived In Can-

ada and seen what Jack Frost can do
when he Is in an angry mood was
walking across Hoston common last
winter, when tho thermometer was
registering below zero. As ho pissed Ja pretty girl and glanced at her faco
ho noticed Unit tho end of her noso
was very white, whllo tho remainder
of It was very red. Ho recognized
tho symptoms in an instant. Tho
Mesh looked as If It was on fire, ex-

cept whore It was so white, andthore
It had the symptoms of wax. Ho
promptly aciosfed tho young woman.

"Kxcuso me, miss," he said, accord-
ing to tho Now Yo.k Commercial

"but your faco is frozen. "
"Frozen!" sho said. "What do

you mean?"
"I mean," ho replied, "that your

nose is frost-bitte- anil very badly,
too."

Then he advisedher to accompany
him to a drug store and havo tho fro-
zen member attended to at once. Sho
submittedwithout question, for tho
young man talked as If he know whut
ho was talking about.

Aftor gotting her Into a warm
place ho rubbed tho tip of tho nose
briskly with snow, and tho blood
came creepingback into tho chilled
arteries. Tho patient winced under
tho pain, which could not havo been
greater if sho had had needles jabbed
Into every pore of tho frozen flesh.
Sho stood It bravely enough, how-ove- r,'

and when the circulation of
blood was restored tho young man
left her in care of the druggist and
his liniments and went on his way
rejoicing that he had been able to
savo the pretty girl from disfigure-
ment for lifo.

MngnlnYi-nt-, Truly.
"Chnpplo's marrrlcd Sn" tho of

tnllor's daughter."
"Yes, and did you hear of the niug-nlflco- nt

present Snip's professional
brothren mado tho happy pair?"

"No."
"A full sot of Chappie's unpaid

tailor bills, receipted." Vogue.

PUNGENT POINTS. in

A starving man won't find fault with ,

the tablecloth.
The man who Is always looking for g.

mud generally finds It.
The devil likes to be calledby names

tli.it sound lespeetuble.
When we try to please everybody

wo shall pleasenobody.
As soon as sin begins to pay It

seemsto become better looking.
There are too many people who aro

only pious when things go right
The devil getsa strong hold on us

whenever he gets us to finding fault. at
The poorest man may leave some-

thing behind him that will make othcis
1 lch. ,

,

ALL IN THE FAMILY.
A Bellows Falls, Vt.. ,

girl rwently placed nn advertisement f j

thirty-fiv- e proposals
Highly years In Kdinburgh It

was tho custom for a mail to walk
through the town every day at noon
bearinga large shln-bm- o of 'beef. Ills

was, "Three stirs and u wallop for
bawbee." All tho housewives had

their vciretublcsKtPutiie for tim f.imiivr
soup, uud gladly paid their bawbees
tor privilege of threo stirs with
the bone, which was supposed
tne stow.

In Vermont is 11 tombstonu
sacrrd to tho memory a cei tain Mrs
Hinckley. A fow months later, nccoid-In-g

to the testimonyof tho stones,
her little girl followed her to
the well-know- n bourne that forbids
the return of travelers,und thedoubly
bereaved husband and father thus
apostrophizes his daughter:

Oo to tltcp with ma. Almlny 1)
Bow pawilt coaieand "llh tare

Apparently Deacon Hinckley saw
raaaoti to changehis plans, for In

Inclosure are monumental tab
lataaacrtd to tho memory of his threo
aubioqicat wives.

THE SWEDISH NIQHTINOAI-B- ,

.irnny Mud ffi an Itlsat l'euiaat
Alalilrn, llllthn mid l'alr.

Jonny Llnd was tin Ideal peasant
maiden, blooming und blltho and
fair, of Indefinable simplicity und
purity, tho genuine peasant of the
poetic world, not lino ludy of Murlo
Antolnotto's Petit Trianon playing
at rustic nrtlcssncss. Tho volco and
singing woro but tho naturul ex-
pression of that charming maiden-
hood, says Cioorgo William CurtU.
Tho full volume, tho touching swuet-nes-s

of tone, thoexquiulto warble, the
umazlng skill and marvelous execu-
tion, with tho perfect ense and o

of consummateart und tho es-
sential womanliness of tho whole
impression, were indlsputublu and
supreme. To a person sensitive to
music and of u cortaln ardor of
ti'mperamont.theiocould bonohlghor
pleasure of tho kind. Kvery such
personwho heard Jenny Llnd In hor

from 1817 to 18.iL', whether in
operaor concert,ran recall no greater
delight and satisfaction.

Other famous singerscharmedthat
time. Hut Und, rival-

ing their art, went beyond them all In
touching tho heartwith hor personal-
ity. Certainly no public singer was
moro Investedwith a halo of domestic
purity. When she stood with hor
handsquietly ciossedboforo hor and
tranquilly sang, "I Know That My
lledcemerLiveth," tho lofty fervor of
tho tone, the rapt exaltutloti of the
woman, with tho splendor of tho vo

.-.- "mile the hearing an event
....! .. ..... ... ..uu mil, u iiiumory us 01 a suoiimo re-
ligious function. This explains
Jenny Mud's peculiar hold on tho
mass of her audience, in this country,
who woro honest, sober, industrious
moral men and womon, to most of
whom tho operawas virtually an un-
known, If not forbidden 'doliirht.
Mallbran had sung here in tho fresh
ness of her voice and charm: f'ura.
dorl-Allc- n, Cintl-Damorea- Alboni,
Fnropft and other delightful singers
followed hor. Gnsl came too, but In
her decline. Still others have ruled
tholr hour. But in tho general mem-
ory of tho country Jenny Llnd re-
mains unenunled. Tli..n ni !.

unquestionablequality In her son"
which made. Mnnil..an1i,i .,. thai.
Much a musical genius appears but
once In n century.

It wasa pleasantlittlo Now York to
which she came, but It thought itself

very important city. Fanny KlMer
had bewitched the town few years
before; and some gray beards and
baldhcads, now tottering In tho sun
upon Hroadwaj, but then the golden
outh of Manhattan, took tho horses

from tho Hoyailero's carriage anil
row her in triumph to her hotel.

OIo Hull also had como conquering
out of the North llku 11 young iking,
charmingand subduing, and VIuun-tenip- s

0.11110 also disputing the palm
The town took sides. Tho virtuosi
ipplnudcd Vlouxtciups asa true artl-- t
and shruggedat Ole Hull as aneccen-
tric plajer. If you whispered.

I'uganinl?'' they silently shrugged
tho more. Mill the young viking
fascinated young and old. lie played
like tho l'ied Piper, and the en-
tranced country dAnced after. Hut
when Llnd came, tho welcome
to the slngor as yot unheard was
moio prodigious than that ollored to
any other F.uropcau visitor except
Dickens. It was managed, of course,
by Harniim. It was advertising.
Hut that was only until she sang.
After that first evening at Castlo
'lauleii tho delight advertised Itself.

TO REDUCE THE WEIGHT.

llor Stout WiMlilnctmiluiK May
Sjlpli-I.Ik- e and Willowy.

The fat, plethoric gentloman was
ad. Tho fresh, warm, balmy air of

uppi inching spring cooled his' heated
faco from the open office window.
Hut tho contemplations of summer
filled him with sorrow and longings
for an arctic vojage, ays the Wash-Ingt- o

Now. Ho regretfully looked
down upon tho bolster of super-
abundanttissueunder his vest.

"I wish I didn't have to carry it
around," ho said, ruefully, to tho
thin gentlemanwith tho friar's fringe
around his bald head. "I'd do most
anything to get off about two-thir-

It."
"I'll take it oil for you. and with

out drugs, too," said tho thin gentle-mu- ti

with the fringe.
"No massage?"

Not .1 slap or rub."
"No starving?"
"Kat twice as much."
'I he fat gentleman'smouth moved
silent thanks and his ove--i shone

l)oliil their rampartsof !eh
No turklsb baths.

in nasties, banting troatiuent or
sweaters?"

"Nlxle."
"No flannel waNtbaiuls, tread mill,

health-lift- , bolng lesons. dumb-
bells or Indian clubs?"

"Noap."
"I'll agree hold on, I'll pay for

the drinks If I'm not to bo placed in
tho handsof u professionalpugilistic
winner. .uii mo layers 01 tat on
tho florid cheeksturned almostwhlto

the thought.
"Simply this," said the thin man;

"exchange places with ono of tho
bojs who, with un extra horse, meet
tho Pennsylvaniaavenuo liordlo mid-
way on the block between Fourteenth
and Fifteenth streets and run with
tho horses up tho treasury hill to

street. If you don't lose 100
"

1110 stout man,
mournfully j I'll pay for 'em again
mysolf."

llo Wat. lutarrtU-d- .t battlo-llol- d hasa deep Inter
est for mo," said tho visitor ns ho
wont over (iottysburir's historic
ground.

"i',u wm' a 'cderal soldier, I sup
pOsO?

"No."
"A confodo.-ato-, then?"
"Not exactly."
Thon, may I Inquire why you

aro so greatly Interested?"
Certainly, sir. It was horo that

my substltutu lost a log. Judge.
The Kuvloui Man.

Small alwuys looks sour and out
of sorts. What's tho matter with
him?"

"O, ho can't standprosperity."
"Can't standprosperityI Why, ha

is getting, gotting all the tlmo and
neversponds a cent."

I mean ho can't stand a neigh
bor'a prosperity. N, Y. Tiesa.

in 1110 papers lor a Husband,and in- - pounds In a week I'll pay-
able of two days she had received ,Vn." inti-t.i,i.- i
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Haskell eouatjr la situated la the
southern part of the Panhandleen the
line of theone hnrdredth meridian west
from Greenwich. It U 1500 feet above
thesaa,and has mild winters and sum
man. It Is thirty tnlka squireand con-
tains 679,000 acres ol land. It was
created in 1M8 from a partof Fannin
andatllat--i counties,andnamed in honor
ei Charted Haskell, a yonng Tennea-asea-n,

who fell at tba massacreat Go
liad In ie;;c.

It remained unsettled until 1874,when
there was ane or two raachas estab-
lished. Other ranchmea fallowed, and
In 1880 thecounty could boast ol fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. There was
furthor developmentuntil early in 188a,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots a few settlerswere
Inducedto build lesldjences,and in Jaa
uary 1888 the county organized with a
oiled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.
Up to 1884 the soil had never beon

turned by a plow, and the people de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep atid
horses,as the natural grassesfurnishes
food both winter and summer for

herds. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesand ehipping them
aast to be made into fertilizer! used In
the old states.

Experiments were made in 1885 wilh
garden products, corn, oats, heat, rye,
barley aud cotton and the yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms have
increasedft at least 30,000.

TOrOQBAPUY.

The county is an undulated plaine,
with occasional creeks and branchea.
It la bounded on the north by that pic-
turesque stream, the Salt Fork of tha
Hrazot, and on the west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
There are a few washes and gulebea

along the breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks and poor land com-blnde- d

their area in Haskell county
would notexceed10,000acresthat would
not be fine agricultural land.

VATia.
It la traversed by numerous creaka

and branchesbesides the rivers men-
tioned, someof which are fed by aevtw
failing springs ot purestwater.

Besidesthe nonwirous Drancbai that
afford water lor atook all the time, tha
south haltof tha country is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the Bouth
half of tha county.

Tha north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creekawhose tributaries furnish
water and drainage for the same.

Besidestha surfacewater there is an
abundance to be obtained by digging
from 16 to 44) feet, and all of a good qual-
ity, some at which is unsurpassed by
that of anysection in tha staU (or puri-
ty and temperature.

SOIL.

The soil la an alluvial loam o( great
depth and fertility, varying in color
!rom a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonot its porosity and friable nature,
whenthoroughly plowed, readily drinks
!u tho rainfall and for the like reason
the soil readily drains itself of the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-
tion of the water and the baking of the
soil, and the germination ol miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of waather.
Except aaesquite grubs and atampa

which ar easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plowa and tha land
being level or generally rolling and
aaay worked, the '.we of labor-savin-g'

Implements aro profitable. One man
with machinery anda lltt.e hired help
nasbeesknown to cultivate over aa 18)
acresin grain and cotton.

raoDCCTS.
India corn, wheat, oata, barley, rye,

durah corn, millet, eorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and all thesquash family, turnips an4
cotton aragrown successfullyand profi-

table. BwaetpoUtoea dowell, andIrish
potatoesaa well aa anvwhero in tha
south. Garden vegetable! grow to per-

fection, andmelons luxuriate in Hash
all county aollt growing to fine also of
superb quality. Besides the native
grassesthat vow on tha prairies, sus-

taining largenumbers ot cattle, horsea
tud sheep throughoutthe year, Color-
ado rasgrows to great perfection and
tho hay made from this graaa form a
valuable adjunctto tha winter pasture.
In heapingstock over winUa.
nil. amb ratca ov raonrcta.

Tha averageyiel of Indian eora par
ten is abowt 90 bushels aad tho prlca
rarieasrosa10 eta to $1.3 par auaaal,
hat jrWlda from U to 90 tiaahela

tvaraglaf bwhalapataara, aad aald
" Mia kaaaamarkatla 84) aaat la 11M
aitoaaat, i fiU Mia W fcsaaaKi

K 'i

A '5

--W'
!. AsktBai aasn

a l- maravaaaTir staaaaj pay

aarbushel:cottaarUtda ahalf to lira?
juartaraof a(lala paraciw. ,4Jborarf
make coed y'iflds and; coniraaskl atir
responding prices. Home mado pan
is usually worth 0 to 0 centsper poaaaTa
fresh beef4 to tf ceats; home made but-
ter, aweetand delicious, usuallysella si
25 cents per pound, chickens 15 to tf
centseach, aud eggs10 to 25 rente pa
doxsn.

SHHT.50 rOIHT.
As yet Haskell ha no railroad, asts)

or peoplodo their principal shippingat
aadfrom Abilene, a town 62 m!le south
ta Taylor conrty, aa tho Texaa aadl
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Tcxaa
Central 45 miles from Haskell oa thov
southeast,and Seymouron the Wichitav
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

BSILROADS.
There Is one oad being built frasa.

laymour to this place and one to be.
built from Fort Worth. The Tcxaa;
Central will extend in a short timer
from Albany and Haskell la on the Uaaj.
aaoriginally surveyed.

The land men o( Austin have orjpusr
ixed a company to build a road from tbao
city to this section of the state,what
theycontrol nearly all the land,andono
of thaprincipal members owns 160,001
acresin this and Knox counties, besldav
heowns the large addition to the towa
of Haskell on tho south.

HAskell is 02 miles north of theT. 4t
r. R. R and 00 miles south oftha Ft.
W. A D. B. K., and is sitaatod an that
direct line of tho cattle trail over which)
the Rock Island and G. C 3a. F. Bo
pose to extend their lines.

PCBL1C BCUOOI.S.

Oar school fund is perhaps the boatat;
aaycountry in tho northwest. In ad
cttion to the amount received from tho
state,about 5 60 per capita, our com-
missioners' court have wisely execatodaj
leaaa forten years of our tour leagueaol
school land, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to tho
amount received from tho state,gives
aaa fund amply sufficient to rua thai

schoolsof the county tea mor.thar
in the year.

MAIL FACILITIKS.

There Is a daily mail servicefrom aTaar
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a waeklf-ma-il

north to Benjamin and a daily maaV
to Seymour, also a ly exprasav
lino to Albany. Theseall carry exprovt
and passengers.

KEMGIOCS ORGANIZATIONS.

The rcliinocs and moral Btatusof tbo
people of Hask'.'ll county will comara
favorably with that of any people. Tha
Methodists, Bsptists, Christians, OIsY
School and Cumberland Presbyterian
each have organized churches In 'aho
town of Haskell, and have preaching oat
Sundays,alsopreaching at otherpoint
in tha county.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the county atto
of, and is situated one ar.d one-hal-t'

miles south of the center of HftsVfH'
county, on a beautiful table land, andas)
eight years old, and bas a population of
942. Has ns good witcr as canbe fouast'
anywhere, which is secured at a depth,
of 18to22fet. Also has two oasao
falling svnagsW pure water in tboeda

f town. The town of Haskell with;
her aitoral advantages of looattoay
climate, good water and fertility ol aaat'
Is destined in the nearfuture to bo tao
eueencityot northwestTexas, androil
road connectionfor Haskell ia all
U neededto accomplishthese.

AOVANTAOES AND E80CBCS.
In almost every neighborhood of

elder statesand the thickly settledpea--tlo- n

ot our own atate there are manyost
its cit'uens who are contemplating a re
moval or a changeof residence foraaaa'
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
some to make their beginning la the)

orld, others to repair financial lueeea,
others seeking safe and profitable lav
vestments ot serplus capital. Theaar
are many others who have comiortata
homesandare well contented, but who
have children, whom they would like

with lands suitable for a homo
and assist tocommencebusineesin Ilia
but cannot doto with their presentaaa
roundings, and must seek cheaperland
and better opportunities in other aosf
aewer localities.

To such we would say you aro oat
the peoplewo want. Comeand nee ua
and you will find a broad field o! occuper
tion and investment to choose fiora,
with chances greatly in your favor. I
coming to Haskell do not imagine ea
areapeoplewild and wooly indigenouaV-t-o

these"westernwilds," that are load-
ed with dynamite and shooting iroaaw
that our conversation are collections of
cusi words and Mulhattan mix-
tures, 'mt rather that wa ara
a people reared among the sameear-round-

1, that we have received tha
benefit of the same advantage,that taa.
have availed ourselvesof the sameedav
cational privileges, thar we have hasl
the same Christian instructlbaa yeas
yourselves have had. Be enlightened,
by past experience. Fortunea kaoav
beenmadeby tha development ol aao
countries, and fortunes are yet to ha),
made in oar new and equally aa '

country.
We have a country endowed bona

Ure with all tha condition! ol Bail,.
prairie and valley, adapting k to aW
prodactioa of all the grainu,
fruits and vegetablesof the terns
aone. We have a climate which iaav
happy medium between the est
eold andextremeheat,a climate '
will preservethestrong and rebuataaa)
strengthenthe sickly aad weak. W
have a country well adapted toi
falsingof all Unas. Wo hat
try where no xaalarlat aickaaoa
cornea. We have a county cf tha aea
lands In northwest Texas. We havea
abundanceot mesquite, elm and I

berry timber for .firewood aad fc
Wa have the most substantial
business town in tho northwaat. Wa
have the greatest abundance ol ebav
purest watsr. We have a claeaofeflaV
aens aahonestajef IndastrioM, aa aa
abiding, petrluilc aad rcligiaoa aaexea
bo found anywhere ia theUeitedhash.
We have pleatyof room, andtoaitofssk
and alt who eaatomalatoaataajmfj.
acme " all who weal geja) nasi sJsawaT
Unde. We hare thorn, aa4waMaV
foe WBtae-es-a and (Wanda. 'j-C--

I.JT ..tP?Vthay O"1'
' ' f." ". OYL'-CHB-

it u..". l w ov. j. axannama!" 'J.V !
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The Olil Dull to I lie New
So you're tho ltet victim no

I bog to make (MHto correction
You're Dot's now doll, of course nud

1 ou have a benutiful complexion

It's very ensv. Miss to praise
Those blushing checks, for ono uppoe

You'veHot been placed liefnre a bla?e
That mixed your lilies with your rosea.

You've not been toastedfor an hour
To teaali you beauty' a delusion;

You've yet to learu that lire lias power
To leave one's featuresin confusion

Your forms as trim as trim caube ;

Your shareof sawdustuot denied you:
No one'suuplckod your atus to see

lust what It win you had iusiiie you.

"iou've nil your hair ou. light 'is tow:
You've loth your eyes, of blue most

tender.
You've uot been scalped, audwell I know

You've uot beendroppeduouthefeuder
Your(ueak's not broken, I'll be bound:

You're uot condemned your woe- - to
mutter

When you ure banged about a sound
Of protestyou can shrilly utter.

Hut wait n little while, mydeir-- .

You'll not escapethe fate of other.
Stoop! let me whUper in your ear

Dot, vou mmt know", has two nuU
brothers

Felix U'g)i

f.re.it sp,.rt.
The author of "Artistic Travel." an

I'nifllshmau. with an Englishman's
notions of spurt vv ith a gun. amuses
hi.s readers witli what is perhapsa
travestyupon French ideasabout the
samesubject. An enthusiasticFrench
marquis, lie says, met a friend in Paris
and offeredhim a few days' shooting
on his estate. The invitation was ac-

cepted, and the man set out the next
day. Tile journey was seven hours by
railway, but to a true sportsmanthat
was nothing.

The next morning the visitor was
waitedupou by the marquis" keeper,
aud tlie day's.sport wasatoncemapped
out.

'I'o begin with," Slid the keeper
"weavvill go into the vineyard, where
at this seasonwe shall be sure to tind
Hinie thrushes."

'And after that'.'" said the visitor,
to whom the prospect of killing a few
.song-bird-s was not very oilting.

"Ah. well" after that we will spend
a while ou the open plain, where there
will be plenty of larks. Then I w ill
show you somemoor-hen- s that 1 know
of. Down there in the maish, too. I

saw a fox last year yes, a wild fox!
We will look liim up. Perhaps he is
therestill."

"Hut have you anv partridges'.'"
"Partridges' Vc,; indeed! We have

them, but they are nut so easy! We
had four, but a month ago mousieur,
the marquis, killed one and badly
wounded another The poor creature
hasn'tyet recovered. That leavesonly
two. We will go after them, of course.
If monsieur wishes, but then what
hull we do next year' Now if mon-

sieur could only" finish the wounded
one. that would be just the thing'"

"Well, well, but have v ou no covert-shootin- g

no hares'.'"
"Hares! Certainly, certainly, we

have hares. I will get the dogs and
we will go into the woods. You shall
see some beautiful hares. We have
three .Josephine. Alphonse.and the
old Adolphe. For the time being
.losephine is sacred shehas llttleones.
Tile little Alphonse is her mate, so
that ho Is the father of a family. We
will spare them, of course eh. mon-
sieur'.' lint we will kill the old
Adolphe. indeed, it is tune: I have
been hunting him for five years."

f'urloiM New i iH,rt.
At Prince Albert a remote but busy

village in the Canadian Northwest, a
weekly newspaper is, or recently was.
regularly published in the lian'ilw ril-
ing of its proprietor, editor, reporter.
advertisingagentand printer, the five
Doing one man lie adorned Ills lively
four-pag- e sheet vv itli caricaturesrudely
copied from comic papers, and deco
ratedhis horseand sto.-l- : "ads" with
rough cuts.

The paper appeared in purple ink
from a gelatinecopyin , press, or

uml its editorials ami local
news were usually so clearly presented
that tho little journal w,is"intluentiul
in tho territories, read with avidity in
the uewspaperotlhvsof easternCanada
and constantlyquoted asan authority.

A newspaper b tit sameprocess is
the Aiashonaluud Herald and Xumht'.si
Times, conducted In' an P.nglishmau
lu tlie wilds of Africa, and supported
by subscriptions uml "ai's" from mill-tr- s

and traders.
The most northern of newspapers is

said to li the Nord K.ip. published
weekly in ilammerfest, Norway, by
I'eter .Johannsen.who lives and work's
in a little turf-roofe- d house. The Nord
Kap is, however, regularly printed
from news received by u ship which
touchesat Ilatnm.'rfe.t but once in
eight days.

.sometimesthe latestnewsarriveson
the day of publication for the former
batch, and then "the latest" does not
get into the Nord Kap till it has been
known fourteen days or more to tlie
greatworld to the southward.

Hut the most curious paperof all is
lli.it described by Mr. (. A. ala. as
formerly published in the Deccan.
Tills paper was lithographed every
morning on a square of white cotto'u
cloth,

Alter uaving perusedit me suDscrlb-er- s

employed it us a pocket handker-
chief. Then they sunt it to the local
washerwoman, who returned it, a
clean square of white cotton, to the
publisher, who lithographed and Is-

sued the samesheets again audagain

rrnitlcMl Kiliiiiitlnii,
A school teacherin a Western State

wlio hail beenvery successful with her
pupiln conceivedthe idea of giving an
exhibition of her most proficient closs,
aud Invited all the neighbors to come
to tho little school house on u certain
evening, that they might seeand Jiear
for tlieiiiiteivt'h the progress that had
been made. Air. T. II. ilerndoii tells
tho story;

There was a jfoiwl crowd present.
(She hud all tlie little girls ami the lit-

tle boys htand up. Jslio question this
olio aboutone thing, and ancthcrabout

tUtflki i
m.m

"aoo old proverb. Johnny, you na--

tfin
"All Is not trolil Unit irllttors." said

Johnny,promptly.
"Very good. Now, .Minmy?"
"lie virtuous uml you'll bo happy."

responded.Hnnnv.
"Well done. Willy."'
"Tht tferni of sunb'itlon Is the chrv-s-ail- s

of Wisdom," said Willy.
so down tin1 lino she went until she

trot to I'eck Smith, lie was rather u
dull scholar, sind the teacherthought
It doubtful'if he would huve anything
to suy. but sin-- asked him If he knew
any old proverb.

"Yes'tn. A stump-taile-d yaller iloij
Is the best forcoons.''

"N'oiv, that's jrooil praetlcal eddlcii-Hon.- "

.said Peek's father with a de-
lighted smile. "I want you to keep
rtirht alotur in that line with my bov.
That'.--, just the kind of learning he'll
need."

A Hunt s,iii,j,.,.t.
The constitutional inability of some

people to grow fat under "the most
favorable circumstances found an ex-

cellent example In the person of Mr.
K.ra Spruwley of Alderville His wife's
comical distressover the fact at last
found vent In a remark which has
passedinto ti d In thut New
Kngland town.

"I used t' think," said the good, en-
ergeticwoman and admirable house-
keeperin a pensive mood one day, "I
used f think that food, cookedproper
anddealt out liberal,couldn'thelp put-ti-

someilesh on folks's bones.
An" 1 c'nsidered,previous to wed-di-

with 11ry, that 'twasowln' to the
fact that his sister .lane was a scant
pcrvldcr that he looked so terribly
peaked, but I misjedged her -- an' him,
that's the truth.

"Why. jest look at him now." said
Airs, isprawloy, dolefully, directingher
visitor's gae to the figure of hergaunt
spouse as lie stood in the barn door
way: "jest look at him: thin asa match.
Why. my land." here she passedto the
portion of her remark which became
hb.torlcul.

"I've fed threeheartymeals, reg'lar,
to that man, fur up'ards o' fifteen
yearsan' he ain't ever give the fust
evidenceof 'em'!"

Notes ! Ilu Way. '
The i.'ueeii of the llelgiaiis lias just

ordered two or thr-- e phonographs, tho
purpose it which is to record her Ma-
jesty 's extemporecompositions on tho
piano Mie is a very good hand at this
sort of work.

A woman in New Hampshire is a
street railway magnate, a good house-
keeper and cook, a fine shot with tho
revolver, a first-clas-s swimmer, an ex-

cellent business woman and worker
in the church. he cannot, however,
throw a stone or strike a nail on the
head.

An "Association of Women Pioneer
Lecturers" lias been started by Mis
IMIth liradloj. daughterof tlie' liean
of Westminister, with the object of
providing university extension lect-
ures, given by lady graduates,suitable
for women connectedwith
societies, village club and night
schools.

No tVwer than seventy ladies ma-
triculated at .urich I'niveisity last
year. They belonged to fifteen na-
tionalities, including an American
lady, and comprised all sorts and con-
ditions of women At least half of the
lady studentsprepare their own break-
fast and supper and make their own
dressesto saveexpense.

Among the curiosities which the
(icrmuu impress has t gathered to-
gether is a tea-tra- y made out of a
hammered-ou- t Prussian halfpenny,
ami a teapot composed of a Ueruiaii
farthing, the teacups being formed of
other (ierinan coins. Thesearticles are
said not to be poisonous owing to tlie
absenceof copper in (ierinan coinage.

An actor says that women are
quickerstudies" that is, learn their

partsmore quickly than men. "I plug
along througha part for three days."
said lie, "and then I feel shaky when I

goon the first night, but a' woman
just reads a part over once or twice or
sleepswith it under her pillow, anil
she'sgot it letter perfect before the
first rehearsal,"

F.ighty pupils from all p'irts of
Miiiioa are received as boarders ut the
nwly formed college for girls ut

in the island of I'polu,
a few mouths ago by Lady .lersey.
The age of admission is from ten to
fourteen years. The grounds, tliirtv
acres in extent, are planted with
cocoanuts, vams. bananas. ct'.. tht
produce of which will form tin food
supply of the iniiiate.

The Wnrk cif (t,r,
Uivers wear away from the earthand

carry down to the sea an Immense
quantity of matter,and all rivers con-
tain somesuspended material in pro-ce-- s

of transport, the amount varying
at ditb-ren- t times and in dill'creiit
places. Prof. lieiUie bar,estimatedtin
ammint of sediment carrl--d to the sea
by the Thames in a year at l,sr,:,,'ioi
cubic feet: while it is estimated that
the Mis-issip- deposits in the sea III a
year solid matter weighing sIV.Iimi
oo'i dun pounds.

SJH'Cll I f S,t.
There are only tliirtv vessels as yet

In the world's mercantile marine wliosi
speedexceedsnineteen knots an hour
but we are driving faster all along
and. w ith double as many over eigh-
teen and nearly two hundred over ilf
teen, it would seem as If our ocean

would soon be running theli
twenty knotsas often as we run out
fifty miles and more on the rai .

i:iiKllli l.url.4.
William ."vimpson a resident In Ar-

gentina, having ordered a consignment
of loo larks ftom Kngland, re eived
the survivors of the voyage a few
weeksago and et them" at liberty.
The birds, twenty in number, were re-
leased lu a field lu which the harlc.v
had recentlybeencut. A few chirpi
snowed men-- dellglil at being onet
more free, but, owing probablv tc
tne.r long eounneineiit, none o them
too a heavenward flight.

A .Vnrneithiii il r ll lo ti.
A curious stipe-stitio- prevails ii

Norway. When the people uro ir
quest of a drowned body they row tf
and fro with a rooster In the boat,fully
evpeutillg thut the bird HI croft" vvhei
tlieloat reaches tlie spot where tin
corpselies.

A W'orkliu: lilrl'i Chili.
The Thirty-eight- h .Street club oj

working girls of New York is entire!,
Its receipts for Ias"l

year wero SI,L'l.".iii and its total ex
pense Sl.Hr.'.bS. its average wceklv
nttendimeo s t!sb nml tutnl nM.r,,l
mice for theyear 1.1,071.

Thereure rumors in tho fashionable
world that tho styles set by Alinu ol
,iisii ta areagain coming in and thai

. - fca. . aa .., j.r.MJ VftS UK TlIK JlUUKS.

LOVELY WOMAN DONS HER
SPRINGTIME STYLES.

Mime I'cu I'lrturi iif tin l.,ilrt 'I Idiijjs
fijr feminine Weir I tin I oslty llren-inlin- e

for tin- - Meiiltliv I'olk lltlier
.Sowttloi.

The Nc tlirirtilbica.
Tliero arc grenadines, yet there

but one pieceof pri 're'nadine In all
New York.

It l.s imported from India presiim-an-

ablv. for It Is called Indian its
colors are the barbaric pearls of
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client rnre," and in richness as tlie
wealth of Ormus.

The piece measuresIlf teen yardsand
is marked SJOD. to dcil with 'the mat-
ter in commercial phra-e-. The ground
of tlie fabric I black, but is only in rare
!pots and dnshes that the designers
permit it to manifest itself. Over the
somewhat wiry and fibrous ground are
vinos and (lowers In shimmering opal
tints, now orange, crimson, purple and
again the more tlelica ntulcs, plnKs
HM el,9Jr It h a shut of the
'Mitire coin scheme in tlie diiterent
foldings of the goodswhich is tlie vast
evolution of shot and changeable vcl- - j

vets, satins titid silks. Other expen--
,

sive grenadineshave scroll patterns,
crossbarin 'rce designs, or simpler
crinkly stripe, shadingfrom onecolor',
Into another.

A popula sample is that of a spiral,
jfreen in f!ic nucleus, then putpie,
bown and red. This is widely babied
with black thro id.

A ready madegown of grenadinehas
crinkled"lAHpcs of suliuou pink and
the peculiarred shade with which it
hlc&fls. '1 here is a pink satin slip and
velvet f! milder pull's, the latter, of '

com se, t.ot covered with grenadine,
The sf.rlght skirt is edgedw ith ostrich
feathe-s-, and a velvet bow is set
squarely in front. A sash tying behind
girdle) the waist and runs through a '

nit steel buckle. The bodiceis fitted
closely and thegrenadineis stretchedj

upon It diagonally. A grenadine ber-
tha is caught with a second buckle.
The richness of the material necess-
itatesthis unusual simplicity of style,

About iii ilrt'ts I'nhilr.
Fit.'iircd, shortand stripedeffect lira

uddevl to the plain ribbed textilesof a
yearngo. Some have satin stripes in
rich colorings about two inches apart.
Not'.epable abo among tho handsome
importations is a very light weight of
iihajfgy tweeds, cheviots and iine)'.s
hair goods which, on account of theit
dell'at" quality, are rendered moatde-

sirable for stylish yet scrvjcoi'.blu
spritig costumes. For walking am!
traveling they comein pretty miU'iros,
and for more dressy usesin gray, pale
reu reseda, lawn.iiiac and .silver white,
for. notwithstandingnil the piled nil
invoices oi wools, suks, nrocades and
velvets in faucver eccentric devices, '

sol'd. elegantAyes hold their own with
a vrry large class of women both for
service and dresswear.

bout Mfi-ii's- ,

The modish sleeves of the moment
diflor only in these respects from
those that have been the vogue for
sonic time past: They droop instead of
standingerectat the shoulder, and are '

fuller and broader. As to general
shape they remain the same. For ex-
ample, the sleevewith the upper part
one huge putf and the lower portion
a close-fittin- g co.itsleeve is as much en
evidence as It lias been at any time
since it first came in. more tb,ii a year
ago. Nay. It Is more en evidence for

I

the puiT Is fuller and although not so I

high is njoro pronounced. As to the j

leg o'iniitlon sleeve they, too, remain '

with us, but also with' tlie difference
'hat they droop where formerly they

,&!y.;iV: io. ji-z.- -
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o.l (d III'' I UrM'.ill I.K.
were rampant and aie bioader than
thev were above the elbow. These
sb'-v- es are. by tin- - way, at tlie present
inomeut in espetial favor with those
wlio are ordering handsomegowns.
They areUsed altogetherfor the bodlcn
wraps, either like tlie suit with which
thev are worn or of thicker material,
which ure now so fashionable, it cer-
tainly is n more graceful sleeve than
tlie one with the big balloon-lik- e upper
part set ou. Especially good for the
satin sleevesthat are in vogue Is tills
modification of the leg o'uiiitton
shape.

I in e li lb leil hi siiiniiif-- r l. mi in,
Creamand ecru guipure luces uml

Jiisli linens and silk crochet edgings,
insertions, borderings, neck and sleeve
pieces,etc.Will bo most effectively Used
to t.'im every sort of summer gown

those which emanatefrom the
.tiller. Linen tatting, in the new In- -

'

trtcnte stud really beautiful patterns,
maker m exceedingly pretty trimming
for morning dresses for both women
and children. Tho strong but dainty
"Hanoverian laco" is very much like
iiunnn biiuiiiu worn, afc tutting
culled both in London andParis.

the .si oiir,
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luslraui Mk, Jet or velvet trimmed, U
llltowtst most becoming. In other in-
stances, however, It proves very much
the revetse, being frequently f'.ir more
uiicnuiplltiientiiry in lbs effect than
colors for. while eminently refilled
and la.h like us u dress, it hasiiiscorei
ot Instances a tendency toaccentuato
paleness or sallowness, to give a

gray tinge to ti colorless com-
plexion .mil to addyours to Its wearer's
appearance,or it 'he face is
ruddy to deepenits glow to a magenta
red. The choosing of a black gown
has in most cases to be decided per-
sonally, and ti mirror and a good light
are fur better guides than either a
ktiid-heartc- d friend who dislikes to be
frank m a niodlste wh Is neither

nor competent

Tvi, MjIMi spring ILit.
Two pretty dress hats for spring arc

the I onlay and lloutie-Maiun- the lat-
ter being finished with two rows of
plaited ecru lace around tlie brim, giv-
ing it the appearanceof a cap. The
tiny crown is eowred with IVrstnu
patternedvelvet, with an e, ru ground,
the designs dotted w'th fancy "jew-
els," with lace loops and a nodding
aigrette for trimming Tills model is
becoming to round, rosy-face- d girls,
who wear their hair in" ilnlYy wrves
over the forehead. Tlie Corday is
much thesameshape,but has a loose
crown. An elegant model in this style
is madeof ecru hit e laid over folds of
green velvet that ate put on a founda-
tion niaile of green rose-stem- The
soft low Moorish crown is of green
velvet dotted with tiny gilteabochons.
An emerald-studde- d gilt clasp fastens
n nodding cluster of golden jonquils
whose shadedgreen velvet leaves arc
mi ted with the (lowers and peep from
beneath th wavesof ecru lace on the
brim.

t uprh h nf I'tislilnn.
The human form divine Is now nide

bv the dressmaker. A few months go
all women had shoulders square ud
broad, and also high. Without any
previous announcementor the voneh-safln- g

of any reason, as it were, in the
twinkling of an eye all this was
changed, andshoulders In the fashion-
able world, each uml every one irf
th--ni, drooped quite as if they lind
never in the world doneanythingebe.
it Is true that the esceedlng fullness
as to the upper part of the sleeve re.
uinlned, but it was no longer rampant;
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it disposed itself aboutthe elbow forja-In- g

a big balloon-shape- d putf, iud to
it has remained up to the present mo-
ment.

Trimming may be put at the bottom
of the frock skirt or from bottom to
top and bequite in the height of the
mode, but as to drooping shoulder!
there is no choice allmust have them.
Fichu effects lu nil themselves reudily
to this vogue and are just now, asthey
promise to beduring the coming sea-
son, very fashionable. One of th
newest manifestationsof this particu-
lar phaseof fashion is broad folds ap-
plied ilehu fashion, the first of which
is laid just above the point of tha
shoulder andthe lower one well dowc
on tlie balloon-shape- d puir that form?
-- he VVVW part of the sleeve.

Crinoline Lined Sklrlt the Vouch--.

In spite of the emphatic denuncia-
tionsof crinoline and in the faceand
eyesof the disgust thatevenroyalty lias
expressedfor this stiff, ugly material,
crinoline yet carries the duv. That it
certainly lives no onecan doubt who
studies the Kaster glories of fashion.
It began, like the Nile, inn very small
way, and it lias gone on developing it- -
self,while the otherexcusewhich thoso
now give who weeks ugo vehemently
declared againstIt, but have since ac-
cepted it, is thut it is only very little
in evidenceexcept from a back view
of the wearer. This verily is something
comforting to hear, and'if the stirt'.un- -

wield.v material will only keep within
boundsand keep in tlie background
and not becomeaggressiveand seek to
encompass the wearer and finally
hlosom out into a genuine cage (if
enormous circumference, everybody
wll' be thankful.

Nnli-- of tlie Stjle.
Among tne most lasiiionabie orna-

ments for the hair arehigh, branching
aigrettesset with tiny diamonds.

The latest fad in birthday gifts is a
spoonwith the jewel of the idoiltll ill
which thu birthday falls set in the
handle.

It is neck and neck between violet
and green this seasonas to popularity.
Among tlie novelties in straw batsare
those in delicate violet shadestrimmed
in green.

.serges,sackings, cheeked and shot
cheviots, whipcords ami summer night
camel's hair for traveling are mostof
them inadeup with round which
are much more popular than the habit
bo lice.

The fashioii'ihlo nine-gore-d skirts
arj lined to the kners with crinoline,
and more often than otherwise the
seamsare i overed with narrow gimp
or jet passementerieor are piped with

Ik or sal in.

Put I'rmcrli.
Mr, samiielson Is tlie mother-in-la-

of (ins de .Smith. Tlie last 'time they
met shesaid reproachfully i

"You haven'tbeen to seeme in a
long time,"

"I huve Intending to pay a
visit for sometime but you know 'tlie
proverb, 'the road to perdition is paved
with good Intentions" replied tho
wretch. Kxcliauge.

An iRKiiriinl sir.ini.-iT- .

.stranger Where Is thu court-house'.- 1

Hoy 'lloilt six blocks west from
hero.

.Stranger Hut I 1 don'tknow which
way is west'.'

Hoy W'yjns' stan' with your face
to th' luvth an' then y r right liand'll
point cast an' y'r left hand west.
Thort everybody know that. (iood
News.

At thu Drill; Store.
Fashionable Lady I would, ah, Hko

to look at some,ah, pills,
Clerk Certainly, madam. Hern arc

somaof Parinolco's sugar-coate-d pills,

MfaftBmfllSSi
?E2ifBK& p.9 t yi'r wmn

ast. umm

ih Kouieth ing else. ui" i.iiuueuiiiu juuics ami siomacncri ; ......., ...,,.,..,,,. n, u,,s ,,, hihch nnniu(jii-.iuiinj- - .a centsym1, k' Their unsvve.--s were given promptly "ro to bu introduced. Already the 'mu, but fortitniitely for many not a box. ,
' and with u correctness gratifying to slushedvnlols sieeveIs belli? worn iiim nvi'iy ho. Jllnck is in very many Lnily Ah, yes certainly: but, ah,

'M $ tha teachermid to the parentsof the :' thu sleeve formed of threepuffs, f""'? e"5'nty and undeniably bu. caciiso me, have you any other color','iH children, with wide upturnedlaco rudles suchM skomlng Hlaclc vulvut Is of course al- - These, I see, re plain white ami whltu
JllB "Now,'' who naid ta them toward the were the vogue In the time o fAnu ol Yit1' .iC?rn?111in,entl1rn''" "'i-;- In I Is no trying to my complexion. Dana- -

JM tltMo, "J wain each of you to rejtit "trla. "'" fabrics, brocadeaud vllle Hree.c.
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THOUGHTS FOR HAY

TALMAOE Hi:ACHES ON THE
MONTH OF FLOWER3

At the 0"lna1luti of Ills .Son In l'bll-nitlih-

itA rountnlii of (UnliMM, n

Well of I.IiIiik VMar aud Stream
(root Lebanon.

rnn.APRi.iMltv, May 7, 1S0H. Hev. Ilr.
Tnlnmso is in this cli.T pnrtlclpot-Id- k

In the surrlciv at the orilliiiitiou of hi-o-

llev. FrankTnltuuge, to tho ministry,
He nan dictated the (oliowliiz sonnoii ou a
timoly nkul seasonable topic, "Miiy-Tlm- o

Thoughts,"the textelectdholusthtf Iwuu-tlfu- l

wonlx of Solomon's siong, 4 1.1, "A
fountainof unrdetu,nvvellof living waters,
nud streams from Lebanon "

Some of thu finest gardensof olden
time were to be found at the foot of
Mount Lebanon. Miow descended,
aud winter whitened the top of the
uiountulu;then, when the warm spring
weathercame, the snows melted and
poured down the side of the mountain,
andgave great luxurianceto thu gar
densat tho foot! and you seenow the
allusion of my text, when it speaks of
the fountain of gardens, and streams
from Lebanon.

Again and again the church is rep-
resented as agarden, nil up uml down
the Word of tJod, and it Is a figure
upeelnlly suggestive at this seasonof I

the year, when the parks and the
orchards are about to put forth their 1

blossom,and theair is tilled witli bird-voic-

A mother wished to impress her
child with th love of (iod; and so in
the spring-time-, after the ground had
been prepared in the garden,she took
a handful of (lower-seed- , and scattered
these seedsin theshape of letters all
ucrossthe bed of the" garden. Weeks
passedby, and the rainsand the sun-whin- e

had dune their work, and one
day the child eaii hi and .said, O

"Mother, comequickly to tlie garden
come now." The mother followed

the child to the garden,and the llttl
child said, "Look here, mother! see, it
is spelt all over the ground in (lowers,
'(Jodis Love,'"

0 my friendii, if we only had faith
enough, wo tould sec tSospul lessons
nil around and about us lessons in
shells on the beach, suurkhs
on the wave, lessons in starsou the
skv, lessons ill (loners all over the
earth.

Waiter Scott had thogreat ambition
of his life to build Abbotsford and lay
out extensive gardensround about it.
It broke illsheart that he could not
complete the work as lie desired it. At
his last paymentof t'tOU.ODO. after lay-
ing out those gardens, and building
that palace of Abbotsford. at that
time his heartbroke, his health failed,
und he died almost an Imbecile.

A few years ago, when 1 walked
through those gardens, aud I thought
ut what vast expense they had been
laid out, at the expensu of" that man's
life, it seemedI coybl see in the crlni-60- ii

tiowors tho Mood of llie old mans
broken heart. But 1 have to tell you
novv of n gtirdcu laid out at vaster
expense who can calculate that vast
expense. Tell me, ve women who
watched him hang, tell nie, ve exgeu-tionei-s

vvjio lifted and lei Vim ilovwi:
iTi! . tjipu 5U7J JIVit ijliri JiT.U', ami
ye roc.CS (hut dirt fall, what the laying
outof this gafden cost'.' This morn-
ing, nmid tha aroma and brightnessof
the .spring-tim-e, it is appropriatethat

' I show you how tlie C'hulch of Christ
is u garden.

I I remark first, it is a gardenbecause
of the rare plunts in it. 'I hat would '

be a strange garden lu which there '

were no flowers. If you cannot find
them anywhereelseyou will find them
along the paths, and you will find
them at the gateway.

If therebe no especial tasteand no '

especial mcaiis, you will find tliere the
hollyhock, and the daffodil, und tlie
dahlia. If there lie no especial taste
and no especial means, you will find
the Mexican cactus, and"the blue-bel- l,

und tlie arbutus, and the clustersof
oleanders.

Flowers tliere must be in every gar-
den,

.
and i have to tell you that in tlie

gardenof the chinch ure the rarest
plants .Sometimesyou will find the
violet. Inconspicuous, but sweet as
heaven Christian souls, with no pie-tenc- e,

but of vast usefulness,compara-
tively unknown on earth, but to be
glorious in celestial spheres, Violets
and violets all the time. You cannot
tell where these Christian-- , have been,
sive by the brightening face of tho in- -

valid, or the steaming on the
stand nearthe sick pillow or the new
curtain that keepsout the glure of fie
sun from the poor man s cot. .such
charactersare perhaps better typified
by the ranunculuswhich goescreeping
between the thornsand the briars of
thl. llie, giving a kiss for a sting, and a
many a man has thought that life be-fo- r

j him was a black lock of trouble,
fin.l for.nd it coveredall over with de-lig-

so.nc 'essatnlne of (IirMiaii -- ym- '

pa'hy.
'

!.. F 3 .'ur.lijn of the Lord I fin I the
Me'-L-a- la.-tns-

, loveliness within,
thornswilliout, men with greatshar:
n ",s of behavior and ni.iuner,biit witli-i- n

them tho poieu of (iod, tl.e lo.v of
( it.il, thu grace of (iod. They :ir lia d
men to hrndlc.ugly men to ton di very
apt to strike back' when you strike
ihein, yet within them all' loveliu us
and attraction, while outside so com-
pletely unfortunate. Mei-a- n la.'tiis
all the time.

Hut I remember in boyhood t'lat we
had in our father's gun I en what we
called the (Hunt of Hattle, a

very red and very flory. .su'igs-liv- e

(lower, it was called tlie (liant of
Hattle. And so in the garden of the
Lord we find that kind of (lower -- the
Paul and Martin I, others, tlie
Myt'lifi'es, the .lohli Knoxes (iiants of
Hattle. What In othermen Is a spark,
in ineia is a oonnugraiton: wiion they
pray, their players take fire. When
they sutfor they'sveit great drops of
blood; when tliey preueli it Is a pitllte-ost- i

when I hey tight It is a Tliermo-pyld- t;

when they die It is murtyidom,
(Hants of Huttle. You say, "Why

have we uot more of them in the
Church of Christ ut this time'."' 1 an-
sweryour questionby askinganother,
"Why have were not more from wells
and llumboldts in tho world'.'" Cod
wants only a few (Hunts of Hattle,
they do thtlr work, and they do It
well.

1 ou have seenIn some places, per-
haps, a centuryplant. I do not sup-
posethere is u person in this house
wlio bus ever seeu morethan one cen-
tury plant In full bloom, and when you
Bee tlie century plant your emotions
arc stirred. You look ut it and say,
"This flower has beengatheringup its
beautyfor a whole century,and It will
not bloom again for another hundred
years." Well, I huve to tell you that
In this garden of thu Church, spokenof
in my text, there is a century plant,

It lias gatheredup its bloom from
all the uges of eternity, and
nineteen centuries ago it put forth
its f glory. It Is not only a
century plant, but a passion-flowe- r

The passion-flowe- r of Christ; crim-
son flower, blood at thu root, and
blood on the leaves, tho passlou-ilowc- r

of Jesus,thecenturyplantof eternity,
Come, 0 winds from the north, and

i winds from Mie south, and wlbds from
thewest, and scatter the perfume of

I tab flower throughall nations.

, ..ig), ...ivvymmmm"iBirst

in worth tf n!! n AVvmuh ru.v, I

Hiiro tho whole earth would love him !

Thou, tlie Christ of nil Hid ages,hast
garmentssmellingof myrrh, mid aloes,
und cassia,out of the ivory palaces.

I wandered In a jrunleu'of llrazlllan
cashew-nut- , und 1 saw the luxurhini-t- !

of those gardensweie helped by the
ul)- - tidiint supply of water. I cann; to

on a day when strangers were not
admitted, but, by n strange coinci-
dence, at the moment I got In, tho
king's chariot passedund tho gardener
went up on the hill and turnedon tho
witter, anil it mum- - flashing down tho
broad stairs jf stone, until sunllirht
unit w.tvo in gleesoini! wrestletumbled
at my feed. And so it Is with this gar-
den of Christ. Kverythlng comesfrom
above-- pardon from'above. peacefrom
above, comfort from above, sunctlilca-Ho- n

from above. Streams from Leba-
non, oh! tlie consolation in this
thought. Would (Iod that the gard-
eners turnedou the fountain of salva-
tion until the place where wo sit and
stand might become Kllm with twelve
wells of water and threescoreund ten
palm-trees-. Hut 1 hear his soundat
the gardengate; 1 hear the lifting of
tlie latch of the gate. Who comes
tliere'.' It Is the (ianleticr, who passes
in through the gartleti gate. He comes
through this path of the garden, and
he comesto tlie aged man, and lie says,
"Old man, 1 come to help thee, I come
to strengthen thee. Down to hoary
hairs I will shelter thee1 1 will give
thee strength at the time of old age:

will', not leave; I will never forsake
thee, Peace,broken heartedold man,

will be thy consolation forever."
And thcn'Chrlstthe Gardener comes

up anotherpath of the garden, and ho
sees aMini in great trouble, and he
says, "Hush, tioubled spirit; the sun
shall not smite thee by day, nor tho
moon by night; the Lord "shall pre-
serve thee from all evil; the Lord ahull
preserve thy soul." And then tho
iiarilener coinesup anotherpath of the
gulden, ami ho comeswhere thereure
somebeautiful buds, and 1 say, "Stop,

Hardener, do not break them off."
Hut he breaksthem off, the beautiful
buds, and I see a great flutter among
the leaves, und 1 wonder what he is
doing, and lie says, "I do not come to
destroy these flowers; I am only going
to plant them in a higher terrace, und
in the garden around my palace. I
have come Into my garden to gather
lilies. I must take back a whole clus-
ter of rosebuds. Peace,troubled soul;
all shall be well. Suffer the little,
children to comeunto me, and forbid
them not, for of .such is thekingdom of
heaven." Oh. glorious Gardener of the
Church! Christ comes to it now, und
he has a right to come. We look into
the faceof theGardener as ho breaks
oil' the bud, and we say, "Thou art
worthy to have them; thy will bo
done.'' The hardest prayer a be-
reaved father or mother ever uttered

"Thy will be done"
Hul you nave noticed that around

every king's garden there is a high
wall. You may have stoodat tlie wall
of a lung'scourt ami thought "How I
would like to see that garden;" and
while you were waU'!liK,,the gardener
opened thegateand thePoyal equipage
swept through It and you caught a
glimpse of tlie garden, but only a
glinipe, for then the gatesclosed.

I bless God that thisGardenof Cluist
lias gateson all sides, that they are
openedby tliiy. opened by night, anil
whosoeverwill may cornshi

llow ninny have tdc-- J all the fount-
ain of tills world's pleasurt', but tierer
tastedof the stream from Looahottl
How many huve revelled in other
gardens, to theirsoul's ruin, but never
plucked one flower from the gardenof
God! I swing open all the gates of
the garden and invite you in, what-ivc- v

your history, whateveryour sins,
whatever your temptations,whatever
your trouble. The invitation comes
no more to one than to all: "Whoso-ive-r

will, let him come."
The (lowers of earthly gardenssoon

fade, but, blessedbe God, thereare gar-len-s
that never wither, and through

.he grace of Christ . I cstis we may on-
er into the joys which are provided
or us at God's riyht hand. O! come
nto the garden. And remember, us
be closing thought, that God uot only
irings us Into a gardenhere, but it is
gardenall the way with those who

rust and love and servo htm, a gar-ie- n

ull through tho struggles of this
ife. a garden all up tlie slope of
leaven.

MATTERS OF MO.Ml! NT.

Ventilated boots are it.nt-'i- tho
.ntest in footwear,

A Philadelphia taxidermistis appr-pi-inte- iy

named St infer.
Only naturall.cit eltlens will be

employed ou Philadelphia pulilu
works hereafter.

A stepbnblerw hieh.when not In ipo,
may bo leadily folded up and kept in

small box, Is a nuw Invention.
An Italian boy in Newark, N ,T.,

was sei.cdwith an epileptic fit whilo
wh r.lling a few- - days ago, which

In hit death
'I lie niav uie-i- t among New York's

burleiidTS to have all the members
of their union total abstainers is no
doubt a good th!.,,', but it Is a curious
comment on tl e j. oils they sell.

(Inn " s lea in diggers revntly
put in M ' .nlii" of i!i. Vesta coal com-
pany lit Allenport, I'.i . operated by
one man, Iris aver i '.'d tho output of
eight hand dl'ge:-- daily for to:no
time,

The bronze cents of the year ls77
have becomeso scarce that coin deal
ers pay u premium oa thorn. They are
thu only onesof tho cents issuedsince
the war that have anything unre than
their face value.

A easeIs now In the supremo court
of tho I'ulted Statesthat goes luck to
Hil'lA. I. It Is a matter of disputed
state lines between Virginia and Ten-
nessee,uml hinges on tho Interpreta-
tion of early Ihigllsh grants.

Michael llofrlch, a Hungarian labor-
er of Salem, Ohio, has been notHied of
tlie deathof an uncle, Martin llofrlch,
in California, by which Michael will
como Into possessionof mining prop-
ertieson tho Pacific slops valued at
nearly l,OiK),OOU.

Mrs. Lovejoy Aldrlch of Seattle,
Wash., is the widow of asoldier of tho
Revolutionary war, and, by her second
marriage,of a soldier of the war of
1812. She Is reportedto bo tho only
person known to tho poiislou office
who standsIn this position.

A new metal hasboon discovered by
Dr. I'urcell Taylor, who names It
farmarlum. It has a beautiful' violet
color, a high melting point, a spuelflo
gravity of eight and two-tenth- and
is hard and chrybtalllne. Its rarity
will prevent it from becoming' more
than a scientific curiosity.

It began to suovv in I'iko county,
Pennsylvunla.eurly last November und
snowed until April. In some places
tho snow drifted fifteen foot high.
Nearly all tho roads wero imps.sable.
No marriagestook place after Christ'
mas and aevoral engagements were
declare! off. At tho February elec-tto- n

therewere no votes polled In half
taa precincts.

BL-- . "J

A CorrespondentArreslnl.
A very unpleasant oplsodo hap-ponc- d

at tho World 'h fair Bronml ou
tho opening day, and made thu cor-

respondentsof foreign joiiinal.s vory
ungry indeed. It was tho blundering
urroht of Dr. Kinll llloom, correHpond-etito-t

tho None, Prcssoof Vienna.
After the opening ceremonies Dr.
llloom started from the pressplatform
for the administration liulldln-- r to for-

ward hlsdlspiiteh,und to avoid the jam
ho started to climb over n. railing. A
ganrd saw lilm. and ordered hltn
back. The doctor told his buslnes.s
nud showed his pnsscH, but that made
no dtlTerence with the guard, who,
when the correspondentpersisted lu
his right to pass, put hint underar-

rest and eiii'ted him oil In a patrol
vviigon to heudqiiut'tors. The corre-
spondentwild ut once liberated, with
an apology for the gitiird'H stupidity.

They Wunti-t- l In lie Tiiltneil.

One of the important points unlit
now to be agitating the minds of tho
young gentlemenin Chicago is how
"to get themselves soleiitlllcnlly and
artistically taltoed. It l.s good form,
decidedly 'F.ngllsh ami tony, you know.
As was recently discovered the earl
of Craven is well covered with signs,
and it litis boon discovered thut other
prominent members of the British
nobility ure also thus decorated.
Lord ife Clifford litis his whole body
covered witli wonderful signs, said to
havecost him thousands. Tho duke
of York also carries some elaborate
tattooing on his client and iirius, utid(
it Is even whispered that some titled'1
Knglish Indies have designs on their
calvesand ankles. It is reported thut
a celebratedtatiooer from Yokanama
is expected at tho fair this summer,
and if he wants it he ean get plenty of
business.

Chinese I.eml.
A (ierinan authority says that al.

most a third of humanity speak the
Chinese language; that the Hindoo
languageis spoken by moie than 0,

the lSitssluii by Slt.OOO.OOO,

while the (icriuuu is spoken by
tonguesand the Spanl'sh by

IS,000,000.

Dancarl
IfvouhTf feellni ot oppri'svlon and tin.

fnlncM :i little above the illjplir.ixm. :wnl Just
below the right ribs, aggravated by lylni oa
ihs rln'U slue, look out1 As auri as file, juur
liver Is disordered IVrlups not seriouslyas
I'M, but fntal hepatic abscessesurn not

Hosteller's Stomach Hitters Is His
precisei rmedj to reculatn tho liver, and pro.
vent Its congestionunit Intlatnmation, ana to
dispersesucp minor Indicia of its dcranKcment
lis jcllowt.'tssot iho skin anil ball or thocc,
Mrredtonjue, sournei; of IJie breath, nausci
on rlnlne In !hft InornTnc, dizziness,slcit head-
acheand constipation lly relaxing the bowels
palnlesslv.itopens a chaniU'l u( V.3lt Icr !).
superfluousbile, checks a tendencyto consci-lio-n

and cngofKunentof the liver, at the samo
time KlvliiR a tfenllo Impetus to Us setrelive
action,andaffords rellel to the stomach,which
Is Usually inactive, out of order ami oppressud
with wind when the bowel are t'sa'
the Hitters also In fever and ajue, rheumatism
sndkidney trouble.

When faith is lu.t. mid honor ilie, the
pintl is dead

firiTf or Onto, Citt or 'Ioi.euo, I

I.l'CiS COI'NTT, ( "'
Kiunk J, CilKNitr makes oath thathe l

the f'cnTor tinrtuer of the tlrtii of X. J. C'UBNir
ft Co., dolus business In the city of Toledo,
futility aid State aforesaid,and thatsaid tlrtu
will pay the sum of ONE ilL'NDHKI) UOL-I..1K- 8

for ejeh and every caie. of Catakku
that cannot be cured by the utu of lUu.'i
Catahiiii Cent.

FRANK J. C'HENKV. I

Sworn to before me and subscribedIn my
presence,tills tllti dayof December, A. D. lsiij.

seal A. IV. GI.EASON,
' - ' Notary XublW
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally anJ
actsdirectly on the blood and mucous sur-
facesof tlie system. Send for testimonials,
free. X. J. CIIKNEY A CO., Toledo. O.

Ca'3old by Druggists. 7114.

Leiirn to receive, favors without beln
humbled hy them.

reunite tVeakne l'oltlc Cure.
To Tin Kiiitoh - I'leu-- InfoiuiTour reiders.

Mint I liaia it reineiijr fur llie IIiuiiisdJ
uml ono III whkh nrlre liiim ilrnoied feuial
.'i,-j- Nut a iieicilitloiiln be ailed but I will
end twn bullies of mjr reuusljr Free of all coil,

fur Ilia uicillilne, ready for use, to any lad,r If
llior "III J tlielr Ktire auU l. O. addreis I
huld correiiomlenio mrlcilir connitenllal auil d

my replle nud lemeil j In plain wrapper. Or.
.1 s. .VI archill. Utlvn, N. V.

' Roosters are a good denl like, men. A
rooster never gives notice of fltulliig a
worm until after lie has swallowed it.

l.ane'a .Tledlrlnn Jlovrs the Bow
eli I'acti Day. In order to b healthy
Ibis is necessary. Cures constipation,
beadiu-he-, kidney and liver troubles ana
regulates tho stomach and bowela. trie
50o and tl.OO, at all dealers.

A uiuu's venom poNous himself more
than hU victim.

ir Ike Halir la Culllac 'I'eclk,
Rq aure anduia llial nM aud w ell Irtf d remedy,arms.

Wimiuw'i SooihinuHtucr for t'UII JrnTrtthlur,

Tliero is ns much dilferenre bettveou
f rleiuUlilp and love as tliero i between (lis

and tho outiddu of n banana,

Fok impure or tldu JJlood, Weakness,
Mnlurln. "Neuralgia,Indigestion und Ulllous-ness- ,

take brown's Iron l)ltUr It gives
strength,making old persons feel youug
andyoung personshtrong;plsusautto tako.

V endureanything better than to
I o laughed at,

Karl's Cluiiir Ituol..Tliei;rest Illoodl'iirltler vitrei freihnvis aailrlear-iii'int- u
His luuiiiledoii A curescuuillpallou lic.iue.

Avnrire Is always poor, but oor ly iU
own fault.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Oil

Other Chemicals
are uied, Jn the

preparation or

W.1UKER&C0.'!)

reakfastdoeoa
wlilrh If abtoluHtyHa i , f.rll pure am tulublt.

MM . It frl I It liafl mnrMihnt ! !...&an i i" uiIfM aii fit I lh$trenijlh of Cocoa,tulieit
Willi Starch, Arrowroot or- - 'uKia,, aim is ijir uiuro eco-

nomical, coitlii'j less than ono cent a can.It li ilclUious, iiourlililng, aud k.uil
Soli by eisrywliert.

V.BAKER & CO., Dorchetter,Mm.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

Jf THOMSON'S

SLOTTED

WITV

CLINCH RIVET8.no tools requited.
o 'five sail clinch themMu. ,ud 0uUk'1

leavlug llie cllntli neaibln.no hole I;; bo msile in th, l.itberX burX Ue

yj" for or lend 4(Wlsumpsfor boi of M ZtM sUm.

JOOtOHTHOM.oAFC.CO..

BEBlB1B?!BlB1B1B1B1ra
VUSKiWII



1'German
, Syrup"

My acquaintance with BoscheeV, '

GermanSyrupwasnintlc aboutfour-- 1

teen years ago. I contracteda cold I

which resulted in n hoarsenessand j
wuKU wuitn uisaoica me irom nil- -
--6 "J !"", iur a MUUlDCr 01 jjao- -

baths. After rying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a bottle. I received quick
and permanent help. I never hesi-
tateto tell my experience. Rev. W.
H. Haggcrty, Martinsville, N.J. to

tmk tttpTwp

JfAKE.

THE NEXT MOftNINQ I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctoraj-- It actaRcntlyrm the Unmsch.nTr--

Mill kliinra, iuvl la a ileint Imatlvf. Thl
drink I mutt from hert. nnd Is rcr(;l for uk
m cully i Ira. It It railed

LAHE'SHEDIGINE
Alt drtirelita ell It lit S4V. and II n pacVaxe. H

'oil cannot cet It, mrt your addrrtn for n free
"ample. I,ni.r' l.'nmlly Mrillrlm! motel.cboirelarnch.In. AitdrrMp ,t,T' vnrmlVHM TMIOY.N.Y.

Perfect Baby Health
O II g II l I o
mean glow-
ing health
throughout
childhood,
and robust
health in the
years to
come. When we sec in children
tendenciesto weakness,we know
thry are missing the life of food
taken. This loss is overcome by

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos-phitcs-,

a fat-foo- d that builds up
appetite and producesflesh at a
ratethat appearsmagical.

'Almost aspalatableas milk.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE NdnV.

Do you wear them? Whenrcxt la r.ted try a pair, they
trill give yen more comfert and service for the money
shanany othermake. Boat in theworld.

5.0tVrf""3, 00
44.00j 2 50
aSOBK. . $2.00

rOR LACKS
2.50 P1W 2.00
2.25 ML) $1.75

FOR 0YS

M rflL JKC ,E.vnv,srr fe
wWHinn - -

f. L. Douglas Shoesare made In alt thi
Latest Styles.

Ifyn vant a fine DRESS SHOEdon't pay 16 ro $8,
try my $3.50,$4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cut-lor-n

made and look and wear as well. If ycu wish tt
Keaomlze In your footwear, yai can do to by purchasing
W. L. Douglas Shoes. My name and price It stamped
jn the bottom, look for It uhen ycu bjy. Take no sub-

stitute I send shoesby mall upon receipt of price,

postagefree, when Shop cannot supply you.
V. L. DOUGLAS, Ilrockton, Mat. -.

BUCKSKIN
BEST MADE, BEST FITTIN6, BEST WEARING
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IbMd by THE GOODWIN dOTHIHG CO,

EVANSVILLE. IND.
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BLOOD MEDIC'NE
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, M. l).,.Macley,Ind.
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Tbe Bestkffi? Waterproof
1 Coat

In theji WORLD!

SUCKER
Th. FISH BRAKD aUCUR to wtmntedwiler.

'rnof andwUIp)ourtry iBlukaroatiiiorm. '
'

Catalnmi rh-- . A. J. TOWEB. Boamn. Mail.
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Mraapirllltor llut8iirln fall, o

uiramri cSre-a-nd iur MU' (.ai'Lllona U Iha unl,
FA'.??l?t.mVu it.untlr. l'ltla..rrc.of rl
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AND
We travel In Utxta that nctrr vtcro knownUudrrthonky,
AnflRt!ier rtrrntn flowers ttml tiecr hnoBrown.

My pro and 1.

XVo dtiil our rlrnd. wlio uio ubsetil unci ilcar;
Ah, mrl nil, mv! -

Ana wo mingle thr Ink with miny n Ic.ir.My pen ntnl I.

Now ono m ol,lcr$ j""1." y.

We ten thr Morv St ycarm u ny,
Mr - u

Somf of 'ou Mfi1c t "tnry of jest,
nut tojeti,f V wr m, niir humwo i.cst,

My rcn dtid 1.

And nflrr awhile rrn nhull liolh be laid
guletly ten

tbe Uxt journey toectlier wr'c m3dn.
My I'm and 1.

Tfcc llouickrep'.r

THE"CULiRiT"FAY.
"N'o. 1 lii'vo never ppon In any

European tlrawlnjj-t'ooi- n u follcetlori
of fairer women,' said Wultcr Sunper
to a yuni' brotj';r luwyer wlio tootl
with him lnlho doorway.

"Shull 1 Introdueo you to Miss
I.eland, who, amid all 'thih array of
lovcllnc.i, st 111 hold; indisputably the
position of hello? You .ee hora't tho
head of the room, ju- -t replying to
tho pretty pcceh Sturgls litis been
pakltjg ,to her. Will you eoinu,
Burner?"

"No; I luilicvo not, thank you,
Gray. Somehow I don't euro for
belles; thoy ro monstrous in their
ring. Hut can you tell mo Uio name
of that young lady Hitting alone by
the jitnliniore and trilling with It's
flowcrsi1 I like an iutrtiduetion
to her. U ycu have tho ability and
JncHniitjoii to glveitjno.'

MrT Gray glanced ul the pjiot des-
ignated, where mi! a .slender, grace-
ful girl, clntf simply in white muslin,
and with a vroath of delicate Mowers
placed lightly upon her classically
moulded Hud, which was also
adornedwith a vat amount of soft,
pilky. golden brown hair; her com-
plexion wus pale and clear, nnd her
largo huzcl eyes had a liquid, dreamy
look, like one whoso mind held con-
tinually sweet converse with itself
independentlyof tho small uniuunt of
intellect ncee-siir- y to carry on u ball-
room conversation.

"Why, that's my cousin, l.ucy I.cc.
She is a Mweet girl; but I rather
wonder at your preferring her to
Ml?? Lolimd.''

"Why, my mind is somewhat
fatiguctl with going over my argu-
ment for thatvillain Fay,
you know and I fancy that queenly
.luno would demand 11 man's whole
attention und wit directed to making
her tho compliments and pretty
ppccchcx to which she has been ac-

customed. Now, yon sweet uuttdcti,
with a name assweet, carries repose
in her c cry look and attitude she
ookb refreshing."

Charlesiil'ayliuiglied a little, but
ho wn? accustomed to what he called
his friend's little oddities, and so,
taking his arm, led him up and in-

troduced him to Miss l.ce. Tho
young lady bowed her graceful head,
smiled faintly, and by a half look in-

timated to the young gentleman that
he might place himself on the sofa on
which slu sat. Charles(iray, having
thus disposed of his friend, hastened
to mlnglo his tribute of admiration
with thoc already oftored before tho
goddess of thu evening tho queenly,
imvorious Maria I.eland.

As tt, cotillon was just forming, Mr.
Sanger invited Miss Leo to join it.
and "as delighted to Ilnd that, her
slonc!r form was as graceful in mo-tit-- r.

hs in repose. At tho end of tho
da11c.l they seated themselves in a
small recqss whore stood a marble
table) covered with beautiful engrav-
ings Miss I.ce, without interrupting
thu conversation,begun to turn them
over carelessly. Ono in particular
Hoomlug to nttruet her attention, she
turned to tho young lawyer, who had
brfen meantime inwardly admiring
Ihm straightand delicate eyebrows,
imd said, guyly:

"Whut tin Interestingcreaturethat
culprit Kuy Is."'

"Tho culprit lay! Is it pos-lbl- o.

Miss I.ce, that 1 understand you to
spoak admiringly f him?"

Whv. certainly. I am quite in
lovo with him myself, und do not
wonder in tho lcat thut tho maiden
whom ho loved permitted his
eurch-et.-5"

l'eally, Mir- - I.eo. I must beg leave
to wonder o:tuilly at your tasto and
your morality. If I comprehend your
meaning,you consider thut neither
tho culprit, nor the young person
who .admitted his attention, w.a-- , to
lilamu."

.Mirr, I.ce 'glanced with u hsuf smilo
t the Unshed fuco of l ho speaker,

but xho look of sur.priso andcont 'mpt
vhk'h ho encounterednrousod her

jirido, and sho merely tvpUid in u
fold-uii- somewhat haughty manner:

"Muy I request you to conduct me
to 1T.J' mother, who is In Jluj next
rnoiti.-"- '

Walter Ni tiger prcsoutcd i '. arm.
w UUout 11 word, and when Luey l:ad
bcJinl liersolf by tho sld of .. hund-rou- f

and (degatit womuii, whom sho
4ul2fil mamma, tho ,uug 'onplo
jvaried with ineroly a roriual iomv.

. " he Is that, my Io4.V'' asked
" rs. Lie. lit. i very lYandstirn... '

On luiiat'.:, 1 stisiieet,"
iinu'ered her oaughter quietly; but
uftiJs moment Churloe Gray brenght
up kif friend Murgis, who trlutnph-jtnt- l

led away tho fair girJ to join a
v.iilir quadrille.

AnXhe gay company wcio leaving
the of their fcstivilies. (.'lnu'lcs
Gniy put his arm into that of .his
frloiid Sanger,and said:

I'tetio Sanger, uo'liwalk homo
und you may unburdenyour

iniiul, either of the lay question or
of vour .admiration for my cousiu
Luey."

i'iihiii)Hy, tho two mibjwts aro
too neurl.r connected for cJtlior of
thorn to bo very agreeublo atprt-sout-.

Dou't lMtotlondcd, Gray, hut how is it
possible for so modest and swoot
looking a cirl us your cousin to have
such loo-- e views of morality?"

"Whut do you mean, Sanger? Von
did well to bespeakmy putloneo, for
this Is an insult both to my cousin
und myself. 1 urn suro thatyou can-

not Ilnd, umong all tho women you
crer saw, onomoro pure in feeling,
or more rigid in moral sense, than
Lucy Lee."

".So I could huvo Hworn, from )ior
face; hut what do you think of her
calling Dick Fuy an interesting crea-
ture, und saying thut she did not
wonder ut SutunMarbh uoceptlin,' Ms

iotw?br&?washMBlTHE FAR?r AND iiome
"Imposfilblol"
"I give yoti in;; word us iv gentle-

man, Gray, that sho said those very
words. never was so shocked in
nil my life us t(i hearthut sweetvoice
and theseclu-sj- c lips defend so vile
a wrjtcji. "

"I here Is pinio mislako Jicrc, my
friend, which 1 will unravel, for I
cannot allow such charges to bo
tnudo against7ny almost sister, with-ou- t

either demanding an apology or
being fcutlslicd of ihelr truth,"

They had now reached tho
hotel, and with a somewhat formal
"good night" thev putted. The next
.1,.., W..l... c i- - .. i... ........v "iu. iiiuuo u
"" "io iiieu ouiorc mo sunremo
r.n.t t ,. i ..... . .i. ...,....:
t. ' I A; 'ifcaaifU'aMfi
.' '"i.. . Vi , .,, H"' .V "10'(J L'""i:
.in...., i;,iihu ijii-- ray, who llittl
crowned a life of debauchery and
wickedness by deceiving and running
oft with a yming girl named Susan
Marsh. Singer was retained for tho
plitjntiir, a lnucVubU'.pd and ex-
cellent won; nn. it wn-"hf- first im-
portant eiue, and wus regarded by
all who heardhim speakns a trlumpii
of which tho oldest lawyer at
the bar mlht well bo .

In the owning tho young lawyer
-- at alone n Ms olllcc, js head lean-
ing upon h's hand arid his thoughts
dwelling rvit on his late brilliant suc-
cess, but ujion tho deep hacl eyes
and roso-tl'ite- d cheek of the fair I.ucv
.eo. ll.s ,uverie was ntcrrupted by
XCX IT".0 .". l hur,M , who
piuuicu iii.ii nun an r.xprc-'-io- n

ve.;itloii nnd merriment.
"Do you know. Sanger," said he.

"that yon have made a prcclouo
luughl.ng-i.tnc- k of yoyrsclf? Whv,
niuii, don't uttompt a'gnin to go inlo
company vithout a little page to

tvead upon your toes and
remind y )u that you arenot in a
court of justice, and thut young
ladlesaro not usually thinking of di-
vorce casss, or at least do not make
tAeinsubivctsofconversation."

"What do you mean, Gray?"
"Why, any dearcpitomo of Hlack-ston- e,

did you ever hear of an Ameri-
can poet, Drake'sbeautiful ballad of
the culprit fay, who loved an earthly
maiden, aid was tried before tho fairy
king, and"--

"Oh, what it fool I huvo made of m-yselfandhow Miss Leo must
feel." And poor Sanger jumped up
and beganstriding up und down his
ouico.

"To bo sure you" have." my dear
follow, cljucklcd CharleyGray'; "and
nc for Lucy, when I explained the
euso to bar as well as I could (for she
had neverheardof Dick Fay, and 1

didn't lllti! to uy much abouthim to
lierV hu didn't know whether to
laugh or ery, and so she did both."

"9i'i i'i-iL- i' "lnlerlng idiot sho
must think'Tne poor girl tj rc so in-
sulted! WUJ you can. you, Gray,
get her consentfor mo to come and
lpnkeln.; apology?"

Why," said ChTurlcy. with a glenm
of funic his eye, "1 usked her to let
on cn:e, und at lirst sho said no,

very llu'ly, but then I told her you
wcro a vcy innocent, quiet sort of
man, wiry little used to ladles' so-

ciety, and probably did not know
that such matters wero not common
topics of conversation at evening
parties"

"Why, you mr.do mo out a perfect
fool "

"Woll, you called yoursolf ono a
minute ugo; but Lucy sud iinally
that if you wero such a modest, harm-
less sort of person why, I might
come and bring you to muko
a call upon Mrs. Leo; so come ulong
tfi your hotel and changeyour coat,
and then 1 will take you to expiate
your offense by being as agreeableas
you know how."

"I.ncy, dear," said Mr. Sanger to
hN wife ono evening, when their
marriage was somethree monthsold,

will you go to tho theater, or shall
I read you 'The Xeweomes?'"

"Wo'll stay at home, love," sairi
Lucy, with tho archest and most

of smiles, --and you shull
read mo, not 'The Neweomes,' but
Tho Culprit lay.1 " X. Y. Journal.

Mrii.!r of 1'Hiinr Krinl.lr.
Tho Into Fanny Kemble Is remem

bered by old residents of Gorman- -
town and Philadelphia as a superb
horsewoman. She had a fiery tern--
per. which matchedthat of lies hus-
band. Pierce Hutler, and speedily
brought about vhat is still ono of tho
mot noted of divorce trials reported
in tho law books. In her youth she
was remarkably beautiful..and in tho
role of .Tulln' sho was the pcmonlil--
cation of dazzling loveliness. She
was noted &r tho keenness of her
wit, oven it :he days of herold ago.
Onco when an Impertinent street
lounger stepped up to her while sho
wa lookinp in tho window of a bric-a-br-

storf, and said. "Are you
fond of agiiiittltios?" Mrs. Kcmblo
quickly wrf.inuod her veil, und turn-
ing oi; the .man her aged fuco siio
wits tJieu ".'1 asked; "Aro you?"
Ono of Mis. KombloV daughters is
Mrs. 'Wistier of Gormanlown, well
Known it literature. Hunuvr's

I Wook.'r.

Tilt. Iluliy's llnuk nt Uutra.
I (Yrtitlu ladies charged with tbo
! duty f obtrlnlng data for study of
young liumunitv now sows to new
mothers little blank books provided
with jiioti(ia as to whon 'tho baity
first exMbltt d tho sense of hearing,
v.hon ho tlrsnttook note of iferht, whaf.
wero his oarliost signs of distress
and many mono such. Thoquestions
tiro designedJo furnish hints for tin
Investigation extending wrer the
first four years.of tho chlldV Jlfe. In
time all tho hooks will bo cmlloctod
uud sentto Ceriumy us aids to tho
personswho are,ono day to announce
tho resultsof au elaborate study of
mentaldevelopment during Lufanoy
and early childhood.

Very I'nnaollui;.
Daughter 1 am afraid poor hJttlo

pussy wKJ die. Sho is so attuohelto
in p.

Her Father, who is u doctor If
sho does I'll get you a pot that c&n
becomemore attachedto you.

Daughter,sobbing What Is it?
Futher A leech Texas Sittings.

A 1'rlenUly Wurutug.
Floating Shade Who aro you?
lkatlful Spirit 1 am tho Angel

of Peace, lam flying back to earth. j

Floating Shade Woll if you stay
over night In Europe, you'd better
roost high. '

WHY ALL FARMERS SHOULD
CROW BERRIES.

nt Hrtnrna tor tin. I.iil.or Itrvi'lop- -

Ins; the Hflfor ,Arrticl..K l'a--

ttirra C'liiter- - I'urni Notea
ii lid Hume Hint.

Will It I'ay to rirnw Iterrlea?
Will it pay to grow small fruit,

strawberries, raspberries and black-
berries for fumily use and market? I

am asked by letter more than I huvo
time to answer. Ju answer to tho
Intters. I ltnmv tin Imttn,' - limn .,

-- " -- . j "
stato my own experience

CI..4 ... t
tim-xiir- i, i couimrnccti on

crowing about mo iicre each of
slrawbcrrle--. raspberries and black
berries, with iit. material four times
as high in price as at prc-eu- t, ship,
ping double also, writes Jacob 1'alth
In tho Journal of Agriculture. So I

had to confine mysolf to home market
mostly Nevada, I hud to peddleover
the town to sell or 10 worth a
day, of strawberriesand raspberries;
bluckborrles would not sell at nil
(they aro now tho most profitable
berries to grow.) 1 had no competi-
tion. I nits aked where in the
woods theso large berries growed. I

hud to gie miiny boxes uwuy to in.
dticn people to buy tho next duy. It
was moro dllllcult to cultivate tho
people s taste than tho berries, as
thov tfrcw ttna yielded w onderfully.
The demand more than t. oblctl year
after year, so I enlargedmy acreage.
I have -- old over $(.0 worth of straw,
berries from an acre in ono day.
Doth strawberries and raspberries
wero profitable for me. Had I kept
silent a? to how much I

realized from berries, instead of
writing to editors telling how
profitable tho businc-- s was, and al-- o

giving instructions what varieties to
plant and how to cultivate, I could
have raised berries for a few moro
years with profit. About four years
ngo a()0 acres were planted In tho
vicinity of Nevada, and some other
countiesmust have planted accord-
ingly, judging by tho large amount
reported in the market, selling for
less than they can be grown for. This
causedsome to become discouraged
in raising berries,und many patches
were plowed up. Others gave them
no euro and strawberrieswill endure
less neglect than any other berry.
This being the case, strawberries
wcro scarce on the market tho past
season,and I predict will bo thocom.
jug season. The past drv summer
was unfavorable to growing plants
for fruiting.

In answerto tho question,"Will it
pay to grow berries for family uc?"

ye. There is no lctter invest-
ment to the amount of work required.
1 often wonder why it is thut so many
farmersdo not provide for their fam
ilies what would add so much to iheir
health and comfort. Tho nppctlto for
fruit is n nntural one. When are we
in our mot natural statoof health?
Few will deny that it Is in child-
hood. Very well. Now send a child
wherea liberal dinner has all been
put upon tho table at once, assuring
it that it may eat whatever it wishes,
and ninety-n'.n- o times out of one hun-
dred he will dine of tho fruit that
wus provided for dc-scr- t.

llcrl.ipl,.i; tin. llclfcr.
Too few dairymen thoroughly at-

tend to tho development of their
heifer calves. From tho time thoy
arecalved, until thoy are let go dry,
after having their own first calf, is
tho time when tho experienceddairy-
man lays tho foundation upon which
it is possible to develop a future
record-breake- r. Tho main point bo-hi-

that is, that the hcifei shoulil
bo tho progeny of a sire and dam
deeplybred in deep, rich milking
dairy strains performerstit ihepail,
of robust, vigorous constitution
hearty fecdors and all tho bettor li
possessedof longevity and thrifttne?s
throughout their entire career. Ho-in- g

the possessorof a calf such
ancestors, any thoughtful owner
hould know that tho chancesfor a

return, onaccountof proper handling
is not by any means a problematical
conundrum. Let then such a valu--
a1,1- - 'llf l, raised woll. on such milk
h1 fit-'r- as will develop every part of
its wonderfully perfect organ!.
zntion to their fullest capacity,
by such feed iuid pasture, as
aro known to suit. from their most
tender ago upwards; shelter, shade.
exciciso and pur water must also
l'"-- ' '" important imrt in the process
of tho full development, vet still
further tho genius of the skillfull
dairyman,ns it wero by n natural In-

tuition that mukes litm feel kindly
akin to his favorite cattle, curly lo-

gins to bring IUmu up in such u' way
thul thoy so becomedoinostieutod us
to seemingly understand, from an
early date, what they aro hero for.
Thus thentheyg.'ow tip. daily getting
hotter preparedfor future Usefulness.
While gotting In an interesting con-
dition, before (hopping their l'ut
calf, such heifersaro u most Interest-
ing study. Jf their attendant is tho
right sort of a man thoy will never
seem sohappy, as when he is around
them, and before their first import-tin- t

part in life is played, they tiro m
domesticatedar to ruroly cttuso any
trouble. The ttixt point then Iseiilt-ubl- o

feed to her condition, for tho
first week or twi days, and then U.
gins tho further work of developing
gradually to a liighcr and yet sfo
limit und for tho first your milking
ho. over twelvu months so us to fix
tho tendency towardsgiving milk ten
to cloven months .of tho your in her
disposition, for, - thu twig grows
so is thu trx) inclined." Kunsa
city Uvo ,St4H.b iualltor,

- .
Arrxiisiui; the r.t.iie. .

("nttlo can lie pasxared iu a field
after horses, uud stvu.ro a living, and
theu sheep can follow .tho cattle aud
jot Jo woll. Hut vry fow stock will
eat Jong grass It tLe can help it.
Tho tihort, now growth is tenderer
and sweeter,and if one eluss of stock
leaves uitchos of long frass those
following will bo certain J) do tho
sumo, nud ofton In this way. moro or
loss food will bo wasted. When tho
largest numberof stock Is kept It Is
quite au item to huvo tho pastures
eatendown ovouly, but at no timo so
closo as to havo tho grass plants in- -
jurod. For this reasonin tho major-
ity of cases tho better plan Is to havo
it divided Into two or thrco fields,
ind then ehd'ngous may ho utccsvary.

A inrgcr amount of feed In propor-
tion to the acreagecan lie secured in
this way. While one is being eaten
down tho other will bo growing, and
the stock being turnc ' on tho freh
grasswill eat down much moro even--
ly, und before tho grass is eatendown
so clo-- e thut there is danger of the
grassplants being injured, they can
bo changed to another floid.

A good tlmo to change stock from
i one pastureto another is just after

n shower, its the falling rain will
have a tendency to wash ofl tho dust
und dirt on the leaves and stems of
the grass, and make them cleaner
and more pulatablo. Tho objection
to allowing cuttle and sheep to pas--
turo together is that tho sheep cut

i tho grassso close that the cattle can-
not get their share. Hut this cannot
always be done without considerable
fencing, and this, of course, adds to
tho expenseof keeping up the farm.
Hut it is quito tin Item to muko tho
most out of tho pasture, and at tho
same time if tho pasture is a good
ono it will pay to manage so us to
keep it in us good condition ns pos-
sible. Where a full numberof stock
is kept to consume the farm prod-
ucts to tho host advantage, it will
pay to grow some crops that can bo
Used, If needed, nt any time tho pas-
tures Ket short. Ity having the pas--i
turo divided, and taking pains to
mnnago carefully, u large amountof
feed can bo leadily secured, und ut
tho sumo time tho stock bo kept in
better condition.

lli'Klnnlirc Wrniiic.
An individual has a desire to go

into the sheep businessand tie knows
nothing about It lie hits money, lots
of it, more money than ho has ex-- I
porlenro in tho sheep business. H0
is not contented with a few good
heep, but he must huvo a large flock

or none. Ho does not believe in in-

vesting by halves. Ho bujs a lot of
sheep live hundredor moro places
them on his farms anil begins the
sheep business in earnest. Ho may
or he muy not feed plenty of tho

, right kind of feed. U starvation
does not attack th"e flock, scab ilocs,

' and tho Hock owner Is in deep sea as
to the managementof tho disorder.
He listens to all who offer udvice till
he Is driven to soil ut tiny prlco ho
caii get. Of coursehe will bo com
pelled to sell at a loss. Ho goes out
of tho sheep business in disgust.
Thereare dark sides toall vocations
in life, nnd to know how to steer
clear of thorn is tho urt to be studied.
It Is sufo to buy a few good sheepat
a fair price of some reputable breed-
er whetheryou know anything about
sheep or not. If you arc adaptedto
the sheep businessyou will win. If
you are not you have not much to
lose and can get out without much
lo.--s. IowtTllomcstoutl.

Home IllnH.
Kerosene will remove iron rust and

fruit stains from almost every kind
of goods without Injuring the fabric
Wah the soiled spot n koroteno us
you would in water. The spotsmust
bo washed In kcrncno before they
huvo been put into soap and water,
or u wm no no goou.

Greasy pans should be wiped with
Foft paper as soonas done with, then
filled with cold water in which is put
a tcaspoonful of ummoniuorupiece of
washingsoda tho size of a bean. Von
will find It easier to wash them when
tho time comes, and thoy will not bo
rougheneda when scraped with a
knife.

When decanters and carafes be--I

come discoloredinside, so thut shot,
I or sand, or fine coals will not clcano

them, fill the bottle with finely
' chopped potato skins, cork tightly,
and let it stand for three days, dur-- I
ing which time the skins will fer-
ment; then empty and rinse with
clear water, and the glasswill be as
clear and sparkling as when new.

When baking set nIdo one loaf of
dough, and when all tho loaves aro

I moulded into tho pans, work into this
ono cupful of tino corn meal,
knead and let it ri-- e very light; bake

' slowly. This "constltu-- i
tional bread" 1 u plcu-u- nt variety of
corn bread, and relished by many
who can not eat corn meal in any
other form.

Turin Notei.
Feed stock according to age and

condition.
Mixed rations aits always tho most

economical.
Always feed to market stock In a

first-clas-s condition.
Stock should Is? fed with reference

to tlio fertility of th farm.
Knowing how to care for stock is a

matter of great importance
Stock can be hied or fed down

faster than it can bo bred or fed up.
A routine way of doing tilings

saves time, but tho routine should bo
a good one.

Tho farmerHint sticks to old ways
regardless of new ones is often" a
great lo-e- r.

To enrich the farm it is necessary
to turn the crop into flesh before
sendingto market.

Wheneverua animal Is compelled
to wait for Its .food beyond its usuul
thno it "will frot and bo losing moro
or loss.

Tho success if some farmers Is
made tip b avoiding tho mistakes of
oihors, and ono advantageiu reading
good farm puper.s Js iu seeing tho
mistakes of others and avoiding
tlnuu.

it Is a mistake to suppose thut a
poro-bre- d animal is iucapabloof fur-
ther Improvement Thus far no
limit to tho developmentof a porfect
type with any classof stock has boon
reached.

Vigor is .an important 'om to be
keirt In view with all :: main kept

I for growth atsd to u considerable ox- -'

tout ilui quality of tho cod and tho
conditions uuder which it Is given

I determinethe vigor.
A system of rotation afford lorae

protection against insect peitt and
tllscases thut prey npon tbo oropi,
oui oi course wnon tne crop ire
17 row n on Minn, ntlutr niirt nt Ihn a..m
the protection Is only partial.

liouover un nnlmnl shown sitn
of sleknoss it slioultl bo eojurttod
from tho rest until tho disente liar
tlmo to Uovolop. In this way oi
muy bo uvoltletl. If uu animal diet
of u contagious dlsouso tho botte;
plan of (lisposlns; is t bura tlior
out'lily.

ft

Housekeepers
Should Remember.

The Government Chemists,after having analyzed
all the principal brands of baking powder in - the
market, in their reports placed the "Royal" at the
head of thelist for strength,purity and wholcsome-ncs-s;

and thousandsof tests all over the country
have further demonstrated the fact that its qualities
are, in every respect,unrivaled.

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift or prize,
or at a lower price than the Royal, asthey invariably
contain alum, lime or sulphuric acid, and renderthe
food unwholesome.

.t a. A. A. .. .! ft, & r& -- &. i

r.iti-ii- t I'ustHKi' stump.
About tin- - lust thing thul one would

think of patenting wiih to be a post- -

age stump, but a bright Virginian
of that, and patented it de-

vice for one, too. Tho ideu Is simple
enough. It is merely this; Diseon--
'intie the uiunufacturo of tamps of
nn odd dcuomiuution, und let the
even denominations i' cent stamps,1
for instance be eompo-e- d of two
small 1 cent stump, performed down
tho middle, with the 'J over the per--!
foruted line. Then you buy only 'J '

cent stamps, und w hen you want a
1 cent stamp -- eparatea l!. Tho two
stumps us u unit uru not its lurge
one of the Columbian stamps now in
ti;-- With thesestumps it is an easy
matter to make the proper change.
It will ul.so prove much more econoin.
leal to the government,for it will r --

duce the contractsone-hal-f.

An ((hi S,,,U.T.

Nlctor Halllot, one of the few sur-
viving veteransof tho French army
at Waterloo, has ju.--t celebrated his
lDOth anniversary in hU native vil-

lage in the Yonne. lie first fought
in the Prussiancampaign under Mar-

shal Davoust. and took part in the
-- lego of Hamburg. On the retreat
from Mocow he withdrew with the
rest of liis icgiment to lielgluni.

I Cilro Conntlpatlmi nn.l IMpeplri.
Dr. Sl.oop'R llestoratlie sent tree
with Medical lioolt toprtienfrit, for Vic stump
tlrugflsls.VISc. Dn. .Snoop,Hex W..Kuc1lu Wis.

It sometimes takes tin eutiro lifetime to
pay for one follv .

Couching l.emla to C'f.nsiiiiiptlnti.
Kemp's Hnlumi will stop the couch nt

once (jo to your druggist v uud gel
n taniple bottle free. I.urge bottles W,

cents aud fl.W.

Hy n "white He" is meant the kind jou
seeon tomlistoues.

"Iliiiisini's MiiRlr Corn ule."
Warrant..! to rurr, nr innnrjr rttuiidtd. Ak your

dnikvlitlurlt I'rliettirnti-

Sul.tllity may deceive you; integrity
ne er w ill.

The Otiren of Cures
Creole Female I?,,,, l??nee.lv reme.1 lv. Vi"?."1. If"? "s,".ulnrit'ies. It is n tonic particularly de.

signed for women It Is a never fulling
lllre'

A at home is worth two in
aal.x n.

Blackwell's

did

3

' ?Vi AYJ V
vV m

AND

IT 15

DO IT IN 15

rou PAY

CURE

Sft"? "a"wlapmln' ". a tmm. Ki

IHaO'a ItemtaT fbr Catarrh ! IK
Bttt, Kialeat to Vm, and Cheuaat.

J

lr. th, g. MJ
VlaWa Kurijw J

i .A. & St fin fin & f& fit fin fin fin

A Kood iuti-atlu- clothes Itself with
I oner.

imn'i Walt.
When yon 'Oder with huiilncho don't put

oil the moper treatment l'retou's ileil-Ak- e

will cine It In If. minutes. It is ijnnr-mitti- ii

to do that or money refunded.

""'" """'J ej eiiers v. IIJ put u mini
"i"-")- '

tvoici.ii's i ni,rMi:i..v i;xi'Ostio.v
Will he of h1iip to the world l.y illustrating
the iti the rt
nnd eminent i.hvfrimis will tell von that
the progress In accnts.has been
of e.iinl ini)rtunce. mid us u strengthen
ing htxuthe tho hyrupo! FIrs is far In ad-

vance of nil others.

There is er little nth ice thut is ever
follow td

For l)y?r.esin, ImiiRtMlon. nnd Stomncb
disorders ue llrown's Iron Hitters '.he
llestToulc. It rebuilds the system, cleans
the Blood nnd stiriu'tliens the muscles. A
plendld medicine for weak nnd debilitated

irscns.
To grow old. nud jet lo agreeable, Is i,

greut art.

Milloli's "iir- -

If ul.li.riRKiiariintse It run s Incipient Con"iirot-tlM- i
It if tbe liertloui-'l- i ute Siitf .Will. ill.UU.

lather I Hill find n nay. or 1 will make.
one.

Fits.-- ah tupi'ii tit- - iy Or. Kline'sCrest
Nerve Restorer. Soi.iattn imtdty a iim- - MRr
trltiuk , .... i btl.lr. M'tllal lnttlr- - fndorll,.( s.niltotlr Kllnf VI AnliSl .PhltadelnMa,I. .

1'rnNe is sown with une hnud. censure.
with toth

O.V THE OUTSIDE
that is tbo beetplace
to keeptus huge.old-fcihione- d

pill. Just
as boon as you get It
infide. it bcgiiui to
trouble you. what's
the use of suffering

7W wnu it, wuen you
can pet moir help
from l)octor

I PleasantPellets I

Theso tiny, sucar--
coated granules do

o-j- , ,rou
good Thoy act
nuiuiv ana

there'sno afterward.
Indlgc-stlnn- , Bilious Attacks, and

all cf the liver, stomach, and
liowcls nre prevented, relieved, and perma-
nently cured.

They're tLe ftnallcst, the cn.let to take.
rf tho eheajet-f- or they're (juaranUei

. to give satisfaction your miner is re
turned.

You pay only for the good you get.
Nothing else urged by tho dealer, thouck

llinta itsi ii lua tottnp 4rf litt trt fxill wn Vtaa

iyi(i jj inj ITU a iui ! v &nj v aw
"just ns good" for you to buy.

Made a record long years ago,
which has never been beaten or

It has not to-da- y,

n rnnrl wronri in Its

aV -- ffiv and uniform
nleases the men of to.dav as if

i .Vjl '1l"1
. !vi their fathers before them.

"Oreat Bull riovement." Soldwherevertobaccoissmoked.

BULL DURHAM
Is a mild and pleasantstimulant which quiets the nerves
and in no way excites or derangesthe In this
respect it distinctive. It gives the most solid com--
.fort with no unpleasanteffects. Made only by V

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., Durha jsj, Qt

Uou
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improvements
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Pierce

permanent
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derangement

or

Bull Durham
Smoking

Tobacco

approached.
nontilaritv.

peculiar excellence
izr"xr'-s- J

system.

'hf&tfr

ONLV

THAT

PREST-0N!-S

headache:.
fT WONT CUIE ANY
THING ELSE?
TO DO THAT,
MINUTES!
THE GOOD IT DOES.
NO PAV- -

PRATT GINS
AND GINNING OUTFITS.

HOWARD F. SMITH, M'C'R.,
HotiKtun, TexH.

NEEDLES. ' ForIIHowinIUclta.,Htip4i Qtau oaly.
SHUTTLES, d4 tr wkolaaala prU

.REPAIRS. IULecuaAt.M.LMaiJi.
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A. P.McLemOre,'e LeadingOrugmstof Haskell wantsyour trade in the DRUG LINE.
I carry a full line (' patent medicine?,toilet article l' all kinds, writing tablets,paper,pons, ink. pencilsand tablets. The lines! line of box paper in

town. inuMciil instrnnentx)fall kind. Lamp.s. Lantei'ns, Lainp-ehimnv- s. in fact everythingthat is kept; in si first classestablishment. When you come to

town come in to set' me. I am always Had to seevon and'when you need anything in my line I anunore than hul to serveyou. Kepectfully. 4
A.. 1E. rcI-SaOSE!-

--WwS a-- wj-w-w- a. V.J. v - -
HKH K HKU, -- inKK NtiKrilKArCUKXI-.KOKTIIKMJ-

l ARI , llsKI.., ri.s.
USTe--w

' 3Liin.e of TXTaJLl Parof call Iciaria.,
B III III. Ill H WIWIWWIWWU IIIWI.

TheHaskell Froc Press.

.1. 10. I'OOUK.
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. another
A.Wialn. rat... m..l-.- . W.,l...n ,.iUllng,oronkt. thm

lrtns per annnin Invnriftbl) cmIi loosing monev .

"" - l . tamilv,
KiiL-re- attlie I'nU onir... Ila.kell. It.vas. Kitpe anil family UllU Ml'. k . 1

h Sercind rl Mnil ti;tt r

aturria-- .

LOO All HOTS.

jV" WINE CAROUI, Touio Woran.

r.u marhmeoil at McLemofc"'

'Emporium.
machine

J.etnorcS.

ir .it .1'

u.

II In

and

and

and
Mr.

Mr .1 m town ic.,ve it at
office tor him

See those at j in

All of oil at !

Mr I! 1. Nolan w.i- - in tow

thi
(cm.lo.cms. . C.)J ,vi,

Cow s wn.
M.u hi! .11 Mi 1 " wcej. ,n sum as to

; t to .1 00 p.r
t; 'I w. in the

thi week.

(.'has. IlyntiiuHi tlu

Mondav

mi in lm anv kind ol

i it

m.i- -

t iiu 01! ,i l.emore's

K Hill and were in town

eik
l.m.1 vva town tlu

" the
Monday.
ItoT BLACK.ORAUGHT curesCoMtlVHou.

Mr. M Ch.1pn1.1n and Dave

l.ivmgood m the Monday.

A l. has returned

Corsicana
Call Kill? ami

forcnitil raarhinr oil.

TAKENOTICE.
.

;

arrangeiaeuts
j

. ii 1

Mr. I Irabiree
. iiu our.irin-l- y

nd

Miihollyn Tki -

l 1 th.s e.k

pru 11 r 1.
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111

boots rni-nia- .: i.d- -

McElrcc's Wine of Cardui
and BLACrf- - DRAUGnT are
fi.r kfJp inerchants in

on business.

Don't

home
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OF for

Frost have gone on the
I fishin,. t to two

or mure.

Mr. Mike who lives on

the Itaikell road, lost
a Ha s ago. somewhere

between Ilr.kcU his place. Tlie

will tleac return it to
1. l'ne was thi .etTy. or the Tun

oe) Mlks Ladies' F V)olt. Kdivor ihielol tlu
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mess was flourishing, judging i' v.

s))Ots.

from the rheerful fates, the are .ill

in n more condition
tor several

Theiow w.igoti of M. H

(jossett passedtnrongh toiiM-.nl.-

and was one of the largest outiits we

haveseen for ilu-r-

were 30 men the wagon

some 300 headof saddlehorses, tins

number men and horsesare ip.i- -

-- L. A. lmdsey was in the ble of cattle in

C.

were

Mr

Mr

herds
Mr. Ii Dans,of

w" vH..,.1-t.rKn- rl Itrmmhl '.nwnUt Ulljiiuu.iivv.i
..:. nfu.h.m. .mil w." "'r
alfalfa, grown by He sais

make bushels aire
and his oats 50 bushels per aire
The s.imp'escliibited Mr. Davis

s; Mi!. ..' our prominent were icrv line.

wiwl row ,., i..e ut) Moii- -

u !

I'nlev a'.i indebted U
ar.t .it ,r,i hats .nd persons

flower- - nisi .hpi.-.-I ai' Kin-- 1 iv.o. M'sun shall make some aatis-priU- I

tfai tori with regard to

'iry BiACK.onAUGHT toa (i tiyijcprta a .settlement of Mich indebtedne--s
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, before the rim day of June i8o. le-- (

and uot pla tnc do. l proceedingwill be resorted to,
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u

as m
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Ye Compositor hat for

time looked tornard to departure
the editor tor his weeks stay in

with the joyful esper--

lation occupjing the editorial

Oiair. and reinmng Hupreme for a
bn-.- f period ouranoffice devil whose
..... u,ft ..iimiilMt,'(t priirin..

, his leave, and while we were en- -

ilai.ii. k .iinrtin nii.i a l' ifriA-mu- r
' groped in meditation over our pro.
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iri wish

Mai 16th 'I''' -- haresof the caj.it.il stock

have insured of the hr,t National Hank of I

The late rams
us seedand bread,and we all feel

' ke 'hat will you give for

Oats will do to cut, look.tookthe mornmsthejudw

1."

own!

not

11 1.. .....-.- ., o,,,l .Miniiivesi ux.ii. iiuiuess i. .

wen ouiu nn.... ,....

cotton planting is the ordcruf thed.iv
Our school ended last week with .1

a iluio iVMii IVouim. and12 gone ,n,d the namesof .piite a number ' ndid exh.b.tion and we are sorri

to
forget

o Uvs of our ttquiiintanit to deter--. l"c -- "
tellenl d 'ht,enl lcad,ttr' M,Si

tl.e Ladies mine'who should have the honor of

Emporium ut cuping po.'mon onlv
caih Satunlav. !.r,,ini,iir herished

71iivi:

reii.irel

friends.

"l"
Agnes oragg.

Some of Haskell's most tal- -
V.'ho is the fdtycer.t lawi, r. tht hl,ps were shattered'ere they had l'l attorney-- were watcrbound

drew the check referred to in " j t)me t0 nuteria.we. by the appear-- way Rayner to attend
tryman's communication?

anc(; of R Jin(jfc R ,hc doonvav
'

an(l failud , cro over until
Mr., .irah Burnett of Iort lwith ., nrm.,, th la!e Monday morning, and would prob.-i-

here visiung her motherj r wmUxn of py nml l)liforc;bly have failed then but for the time-.Mr- s.

iv . A. aiKer. ,

B tu,a. ; jy appearanceof oneyoung man.who

after mi- -1. l . t diiju in 1M6 returned iram' infTered his mil
. lion he had tKipped himself down in .msisiami,

Rayner where been in attend--, '.' forth
anceon court 'he editor's chair, convenient to the merous trip, Imc ami
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lot. of shears. Judgingto eat, ami the iaHhtc-- s it at
W. W. Fields V Mros. store. Expression on his ..ountenam.e, we, when themost generousone ot them

-- S W Scott Ks.i ha. returned i wisely concluded that would be reined lean over with gratitude to

from Rayner. where he has been on persistent in nis ( .aim, ami m.u we man lor in services, nine
legal business i had best interposeno objection to; ,i,)Wlun his breastpocket and brought

-- A Il.ct Kirbv s H and 11 I' I
lhe alil,rmlon' 'nf'lntlv

to the inevitable
we have
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fQ h d k , k am, ,irccclil l0
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to the plains rise with titk in and longing sci vices, by handing him .1

i:..liiii.Uiin
iwrci-iilo- f nri'iiliitloii

.KEE'S of caroui for iimk .Nom.. in.ilvMn.j i.,.i..of oUr bci,jVd, ")o,s," check for the amount ol 50 cents 'lliiiniHrtiflcuipa uiui.po.it
Judge ( onnell.ShenffSprmg-iwhos- e frowns. ioniared tilth humble i,.niii(.ici.iik

er comp..n nave returneo irom;0t.Mr. are an re-- i ,,;, , .;, .,
a lishmg trip on the Clear Fork I inured all the couragewe could com- -

I land to lav down our type stick and very presentlywhined the amount
Mrs. H. li. It. iOllllls lias re-i..- ,., ,., ...i:,,,. n,.r,ril m wri nfT.-rn- Whereimon said oartv went

turned to Hrownsville
Tenn.,afteratwo month, visit to her
daughter and
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ow nit a of hore

this county, managed
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these knowing as we do what their way rejoicing, and the voung
might be the consequencesof his man met his moral When any one
suddenreturn from the streetswhere docs you a deedof trvice

is endeavoring to nbriin mine ed that personis apt to do it from a
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